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PETRA, TLHE ROCK CITY 0F PDOMf.*

4'Ï

PETItA, THE RtOUX CITY-JE]tF,.IAII XLIX.-1

LXMONG the most striking con tir-
mations of the Seriptures are those
derived from the testimony 0f a ncient
eities and civilizations long forgotten
by mnankind. The explorer has often
been the best cominentator, and the
spade his best critical instrument.
The discoveries of Layard ,and Rtaw-
linson, amid the ruins of ancient
Babylon and Nineveh; of Belzoni
and Petrie, among the tombs of
E _ypt; of Oonder, and Wilson, and
Warren, amid the tels and mounds
of Palestine, have brought strongest
corrohoration of some of the most
questioned statements of the Bible.

The clay tablets of Assyria, witl
their traditions of the creation and
the deluge, the IRosetta stone aild the
Moab inscription, the Babylonian
slabs on the walls of the Britishi
Museunm, and the ineised inscriptions
on the pylons of the gre:t temple of
Karnak, are illustrations 0f the
minute fulfilment of propheey, ail
the more striking because it is im-
possible thuit they could have been
feigned or forged. But none 0f these
anetent tal)lets are more remarkable
than the rediscovery and explora-
tion, after it had been forgotten f'or
a thousand years, of the rock citv

*Collipilcd hb' the Edfitor froui viarious auithorities.
VoL. XLI[. No. (;.



404 The Methodist Magazine.

of Petra, the ancient stronghold of
Edoin.

The architectural romains and
natural beauties of Petra serve to
mnake the solitude and desolation
that prevail deeply and almost over-
poweri ngl y iimpressive, and show
with %vli.-t minute accuraey the
words of the prophet have been fui-
filled-lsaiah xxxiv. il : "cBut the

niained hiddcn and unknown; f'or
it wvas flot ei-lier than 181.1, wlweii
l3urkhardt discovered its forgotteti
site, and drew the attention of tdie
eivilized world to its mournful spec.
tacle of prostrate grandeur and uttvr
desolation.

Petra. lay at the foot of Mount IIor.
in the «Wady Mousa, two days' jour.
ney south of the Dead Sea, and the

0ATEWAY OF SIK-ENTRANCE TO PETJtA.

cormorant, and the bitter» shall pos-
sess it; the owi also and the raven
shall dwell in it:- and he shall stretehi
out upon it the Uine of confusion, and
the stones of emptiness." Being
deserted of man, the place now
affords a residence only for beasts
and birds. Yet for centuries, this,
which may be well denominated one
of the wcnders of the world, re-

same distance north 0f the lRed Sea.
The principal entrance to the city is
through a long, narrow defile in the
inountains, in wvhich, for nearly two
h*ours, the path wvinds among wild
and pieturesque niasses of gray and
red granite, greenstone and yeiiow
sandstone. The ruicd citv lies in a
narrow valley, surrounded by lofty
and precipitous nîountains, and ap-
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»MPIHITIIBATItE AT 1>ETEA.

pears to have covercd more than a
mile in len,,,,h, nearly from north to
south, by a variable breadth of' about
hiait a mile. The rocky wails rise
almost perpendieularly to the height
of six or seven hundred feet.

The chief publie edifices occupied
the banks of' the river, on the south
side of wvhich an edifice is still stand-
ing, called ",Pharaoh's Treasure,"
which seems to have been a palace.
The excavations in the solid rock,
however, are by far the most deserv-
ing of notice. Whethier formed for
temples, tombs, or the dwellings of
living men, tliev surprise the visitor
by their incredible number and ex-
tent. They are seen in precipitous
rocks along the approaches to the
place. If instead of folowing the
sinuosities of the mountain and its
numerous gorges. they were ranged

in regular order, like the bouses of
a well-built city, thev would form a
street flot ]ess than five or six miles
in length. They are often seen ris-
ing one above another in the face of
the cliff ; convenient steps, now niuch
worn, lead in ail directions througyh
the fissures, and along the sides of
the mountains, te the varions tombs
that occupy these 10f ty positions.
Some of thiem a,.re flot less than fromn
two to three or four hundred feet
above the level of the vialley.

Besides the unadorned habitations
of the humble dead, there is a vast
number of excavations enriched with
varions architectural designs. To
these unique and sumptuous mionu-
mients of the most ancient races of
men, Petra is indebted for its great
and peculiar attractions. The front
of the mountain is wroughit into
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faça«,des of splendid temples, rival-
ling in their -.speet and symrnetry
the most celebratc'tti ao-numents of
Grecia-n art. Columns of varlous
orders, graceful ped imen ts, broad,
rich entablatures, and somuetirnes
statuary, ail hewn out of the solid
rock, nnd stili making part of the
native mnass, transformi the base of
the mountain into a vast, splendid
pile of architecture; wile thce over-
hanging elifs, towering above in
shapes rugg ed and wild, produce
the mnost striking and curjous of con-
trasts.

But nothing contributes so, mucli
to the almost m icleffect of soine
of these monuments, as the rich an-d
various colours of the rock in which
they are formed. The niountains
that encompass the vale of Petra are
of sandstone, of wbvh-c1i ied is the pre-
dominating hue. But miany of themn
are adorned witih a profusion of the
most lovely and brilliant colours.
Red, purpie, yellow, azure, or sky-
blue, black, and white, are seen in
the sanie mass, distinctly in succes-
sive layers, or blended so as to form
e;very shcade and hue-as brilliant
and as soft as they ever tppear
in flowers, in the plumage of birds,
or in the sky whien illuminated by
the most glorions sunset.

The Khuznehi, or "Pbaraoh's
Treasure," struck Robinson with
amazement and deliglit: "cAil at
once the beautiful façade of the
Khuzneh in the western precipice
burst upon our view in ail the deli-
cacy 0f its first chiselling, and in al
the fre.'x.iness of beauty of its soft
coiouring. Nothing 1 had seen of
architectural effect in Rine or
Thebes, or even Athens, cornes up to
kt hl the first impression. Its w'on-
derful state of preservation, the glow
and tint of the stone, and the wild
scenery around, ail are unique, and
combine to take complete possession
of the mind. There it stands, as it
lias stood for ages, ln beauty and
]oneliness; the generations ivhich
admired and rejoiced over it of old

have passed away; the wild Arab,
as lie wanders by, regards it withl
stupid indifference or scorn; and
noue are ieft, but strangers from dis-
tant land.3, to do it reverence. Its
rich roseate tints, as I bade it L'are.
well, were gilded by the mellow
beams of plie morning sun; and 1
turned away from it at length with
au impression which will be effaced
only by death."

The name Khuzneh is given bc-
cause the Arabs think the place con-
tains the treasure whieh they ascribe
to Pliaraoh, and which they suppose
to be held iu the urn crowning the
summit of its ornamental front, a-
hundred feet above the ground.
Their only interest in ail these monu-
m-ents is to search for hidden treas-
ures; and, as they find nothing else-
where, they fancy they are in the
urn, which to them is inaccessible.
It bears the marks of many musket-
bails, which they have lired at it, in
the hope of breaking it to pieces, and
thus obtaining the imagined wvealth.

Robinson thus describes the gen-
eral impression which he reeeived:
"cAround us were the desolritions of
ages--the dwellings and edifices of
the ancient; city crumbled and strewv-
ed in the dust-the mausolea of the
dead, in ail their pristine beauty
and freshness, but long since rified,
and the ashes 0f their tenants scat-
tered to the wvinds. Well mighit
there be, the stillness of death; for
kt was the grave itself-a city of the
dead by which we were surrounded."

llistory gives but seanty details
of this rock-hewn citv w'nich once
received the caravans of Arabia,
f n(Ia and Persia, and sent their ricli
stores on to Egypt, Syria, Palestine
and Greece. A city whose king,
during the last melancholy tragedies
of Jewish independence, marched
out at the head of fifty thousand.
men, entered Jerusalem, and be-
sieged the temple until commanded
b)y RZome to desist-its site ivas lost,
to civilization for nearly a thousand
years.
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Petra, the Rock City of Edorn.47

Under the name of Bozrali it is
inentioned in the Old Testament-
Isa. xxxiv. 6; lxiii. 1. Jer. xlix.
13, 22. Amnos i. 12. It wvas very
ancient; for it is referred to in Gen.
xxxvi. 33, as the native city of oneC
of the princes of Edom, who Iived
a before there reigned any king over
the children of Israel." Lt is spoken
of in terms which. seem to, indicate
that it wvas the capital of Edomn or
IdumSoa. We, are, then, inclined to
identify Bozrah with Petra.

Josephus mentions Petra as the
capital of Arabia Petroea. [n the
reign of Trajan, it
came under the sway
of the Romans. Ilis
successor, Adrian, ap-
pears to have granted -

privîleges to Petra,
which led the inhabi- ~'"
tants to give his name
to the city upon coins. '-à
In the sixth century,
Petra was the Metro-
politan See of what
wvas termed the third
Palestine. rirom that
tim e Petra suddenly
van ished from the
pages of history tili
rediscovered in our
own times.

These remarkable
ruins of Petra are
continually guarded
by a tribe of Bedouin
Arabs, who live in the village of
EIjy, about two miles north-east.
They keep careful wateh, because
they believe that it is the objeet of
every wvhite traveller wbo visits
Petra to discover ,and carry away
the riches of antiquity there hidden.
Many ~i wvould-be visitor lias been
drivc back from the very gates,
robbed and insulted, without so much
as a bird's-eye view of ]?etra to com-
pensate him for ten days of hard
desert travel.

The sides of the mountains are
eut to smooth perpendicular faces,
which are oceupied by unbroken

ranges of temples and of homes for
the living and the dead. The in-
teriors beliind the ornate fronts are
but caves squared by the old stone-
cutter, and a.re liglited only by their
doors. While the bases and beetling
sides 0f the mountains ar,. fashioned
into architectural forms that are as
enduring as the eternal hills from
wLich they are hewn, the pictu-
resque summnits above display nature
in lier wildest and most savage garb.

The following is the graphie ac-
count by Mr. E. L. Wilson of his
recent visit: We followed a stream,

ROCK-TOMB AT PETRA.

a few yards, and descending, as the
pass narrowed, the entrance of the
frightful chasm, seen afar, off' at sun-
rise, was reached at last. What an
impregnable gateway!1 Spannîng it
is a fine buttressed arch, resting
upon rock-eut foundations. Beneath
this a little stream gurgles. We fol-
lowved it through the only entrance
-the ,"fi-ont door " 0f Petra. It is
difficult to conceive anything more
sublime.

Whien we had corne fairly inside
the gorge, we found it at ti:nes so
narrow that twvo of us could not walk
abreast. Its perpendicular sides
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vary in hieight from four hundred to
seven hundred fcet, and frequently,
without absolutely meeting, they
overhang to such a degree that the
sky is shut out from the sight foi'a
hiundred yards at a stretch.

WTe scraped away the dlébris to
the depthi of nearly two feet, and
reached the antique pavement. It
was found deeply furrowved by the
tires of the chariot-wheels whiehi
once coursed along this caveî'nous
highway-as deeply eut as somne of
the lava pavements of resui'rected
IPompeji.

At every turn ive saw evidences
of' indefatigable effort, and of how
La' *.hly labour wvas expended by
the p)eople wvho lived in Petra in its
days of power. Ail seemed the w'ork
of some giant magieian's wvand. The
defile, indeed, s3 called Wady Mousa
by the Arabs, because they believe
that the Patriarw. Moses, by one
sti'oke of his staff', caused the mouni-
tains to separate and to form thfs
treniendous fissure ia order to enable
him tri pass on to Mount Hor, ac-
companying Aaron, to help him die
and lay hlm at rest. For nearl y two
miles we followed this semi-subter-
ranean passage. The pathway now
desceiided ; the water grew deeper,
the opposing thieket more impass-
able, the scene more grand. A sud-
deni turrn in the gorge was passed;
and, as 1 looked skyward, through
the rocky vista, I caught the first
glimpse of that; remarkable ereation,
the Khnzneh! Only partly seen at
first, beyond the tali, narrow open-
ing, carved in stone of a pale rose
colour, were colunrns, capitals, and
comnices, as new-looking as if of
yesterday. With what subte judg-
mient wvas the site chosen ! But whien
and by whom, no one knows-mys-
ter. -is history conceals.

Sutrcely hiad 1 chosen for myself
a comfortable seat among the rocks,
when I heard a great erashing noise
in the gorge beyond, as thoughi an
earthiquake had sent great masses of
stone doxN n to prevent oui' exit. The

sound came nearer and nearer, boonm-
ing and bounding throughi the gorge.
The Bedouins weî'e upon us!

I scrambled down to, the mouth
of the gorge, arriving just in timei
to se rushi furiously towards me si\
mounted Arabs of wily mien, withi
long-reacehing lances on their shoul-
ders. I stood to awaît their arrivai.
They weî'e as surpi'ised to sec me as
I was to see themn, and now tîhey
halted. I eried oui "ýSahib," and of-
fered my hand. To my surprise it
was taken good-naturedly by ail of
tîme party, and a declaration of frienci-
liness passed betwveen ns. We were
in thieir city, and now they were
bound to proteci us (ani1 rob us!)
îhey declared. We wvere led tiuin-
phantly into Petra by the veî'y men
who would have prevented our en-
trance amid exactionu and bluster,
had îhey eauglit us.

Then another seheme had to be per-
feeted. As a rule, wlien travellei's
get into I'etra at ail, ihey ar'e hum-
ried out again as rapidly as possible,
seldomi remaining a full day. 1
wanted to stay long enough to get
ai least a tolerable photographie re-
cord of the ruins. I objected to take
mny depaî'ture. The ehief then ai-
tempted to levy on my purse. I dis-
eussed the subjeet with hlm, agi'eed
to some of his propositions, paid on
account, and asked until nexi day
to consider the m'est. Thus I pro.

,ionged my visit. But foi' foui' days
only. I began to î'ealize then ihat
if we remained there any longer wve
should be liîei'ally cleaned ont, and
pe'haps killed by the Bedonins.

News spreads like wild.fire in
modemn Edom; and befoî'e wve first
saw the sunset beyond Mount Ilor,
some sixty of Esan's descendants
liad followed us and lhad' opened
offices in these excavations. Neveî'
-%vas so savage a haunt for bandîtti
conceived by Salvator Rosa. The
trouble then began. lEaeh indi-
vidual Arab claimed the privilege
of show'ing the eity to the stmangei'.
Prom their bluster I made up my
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mmnd that wve were soon to be out
into pieces in order that the wvork
mnighit be done, more expeditiously.
A v lier band of robbeî's never exist-

*ed. 1 had fallen voluntarily into,
their hands, and it behooved me now
to, make the best bargain I could to
get away. But no bargain agreed
upon was adhered to for an hour at

City of Bdoin. 409

a time. Somne item wvas always
1,forgotten."' The only compensa-
tion I bad w,-ts tlîat tiiese discussions
secured me more Limie iii the town.

Between arguments I snatched the
coveted v iews wi th my three cameras.

The time sQon came to contrive,
our departure from Sheikh Salim's
dominions. We were surprised,
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upon arriving at the appointed
place, to sc some sixty or seventy
]3edouins, mostly mounted, and
arnied ivitli lances, guits, and an
assortment of knives and bitinder-
busses, awvaiting OUI, arrival. Whien
they sawI us cofliflg a sigrijilcant
hoot was given, and w'e fêit that
trouble was brewing. Our drago-
man called out to us: ",Don't be
afraid, gentlemen, but mount 3'our
camels and proceed with your jour-
ney. It was the custom," he said,
iifor these people to attend the de-
parting stranger half aday's journey
out 0f their city."

RUINS 0F BOZiLAH.

lmmediately we mounted our
camels, they were seizcd by the
brigands, and made to kneel. We
were surrounded by the lancers,
Sheikh Salini amnong theni. The
hooting beczime louder, and bad an
element of dissatisfaction and con-
tempt about it whichi was nov calcu-
lated to allay our anxievy.

,Kcep cool, gentlemen," said the
brave lledayab, who thereupon fel
into the Most violent of Arabie
demonstrations. The gaun tiet had
been thrown, the fiih began. An
Arab who had carried my camera,
drawig his sword, made at thrust
at oungood diagoman. 1v feu short

of its mark, but eut an ugly slut in
bis legging witbout wounding him.
liedayah leaped from bis camel, and
ivith uplifted sword attaeked the
Arab. The mnelee bectinie general,
the noise infernal, and we preparcd
ourselves for the worst.

While itndry battles of words
were going on, eaci mnan 'vith
sword drawn, I setvled with the
chief for various "tthings which had
been forgotten," including $15 for a
"ýchange of raiment," besîde S.30
previously paid for permnksion to
photograph the rascals. Claim after
claim was adjusted as we slowly

proceeded, until, after an
hour of horror, I held my
empty purse bottom up in
the air and declared, tliat
they now had ail. There-
upon the greater number
droppcd behind, only a few
remaining to, bluster at
Hedayahi. They, too, de-
parted at Liist, after satisfv-
ing theniselves that there-
was no more money to be.
gotten from us.

Dr. ]iigaway who visited
> Petra in 1875, thus records

bis impressions: What a
comment on human great-

__ ness! The stronghold of
Esau; Edom, the much-
coveted prize of King
David, the entrepot 0f Sol-

omon's gold of Ophir, the gateway
through which rolled Oriental com-
merce for ages, the mnunition of rocks
in whichi heroisin grew, and wheïace
it sallied out to dictate law to serai-
barbarous bordes, the city of palaces
and temples, wbose inhabitants dwelt
in luxury while they lived, and at
death made their burial with the
great, had so, perisbed out of mnan's
knowledge that its very existence
had been forgotten until discovered-
and made known by Burkhardt in
1811. And flow of aIl its monu-
ments those which alone remain,
with possibly a flew exceptions, to.
tell the fate of the past, are records.
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of death. Tombs everywhere, and
in the midst a theatre. tI said of
laughter, it is mad; and of mirth,
what doeth it? "

But ail this-this ruined greatxîess,
this sunken, brutalized humanity-
what is it save the fuIlinezit of
God's Word?

As I rode away, and from. the
last height of the south looked baek
upon the scene whieh lay beneath
and around me, that languagre of
Scripture was on My lips: 84O
thou that dwellest in the elefts of
the rock, that holdest the heiglit of
the hili: thoughi thou shouldst inake
thy nest as high as the eagle, 1 will
bring thee down from, thence, saith
the Lord. Also Edom shall be a
desolation: every one that goeth by
it shall be astonished." Jer. xlix. 16.

John Greenleaf Whittier's fine
poem brings vividly before us the
niemories of Petra and the neig-h-
bouring Mount Hor, the tomb of
Aaron:

Dead ]?etra in lier hill*toxnbl slecps,
lier stones of einptiiîess reinaini

Aironîid lier sceulptured inystery ssveeps
The lonely wvaste of Edom's plain.

Froin the doomed clwellers in the cleft
The bom, of v'engeanîce tiîrnis not, bauk

0f ail lier inyriads none are left
Along the Witdy. Mýotsa's track.

Clear iii the hot, A rabian day
Her arches spring, lier statues eliinb)

Unchia:ged, the graven wonders pay
No tribute to the spoiler, Titie!

Unchanged the awful lithiograph
0f power anid glory uidertrodl,-

0f nations scattered likeC the chialy
Blown froin thîe thiresliing-floor- of Gud.

X'et shall the thotnglitful straliger turii
Froin Petra's gates, %vitli dee.rer awc

Tlo mîark afar thîe burial uni
Of Aaron on tie clifs of Hor;

Ai%1 wvhere upon its ancieiît gîîaîd
Thy Rock, El GOhor, is staningi yet,-

Looks front its tturrets dlesertward-,i
And keeps the -%vatchi tliat God lias set,

The saine as wvlien iii thundfers loifd
It hieard the voice of God to inian,--

As wvlîeî it sawv iii tire and clotud
Thie angels Nvalk iii Israel's v'ai

Or wvlien froin Ezion-Ceber's way
It saw the long procession file,

.%'1(d licard the llebrew tinibrel8 play
"'le iinisie of the lorthly Nile

Or saw thîe tablernIacle p)ause,
Clotud.niottnd, by Kadesli l3arinea's wvells,

wlîile Moses graved li sered laws,
And Aaroni swvuîîg lus golden belîs.

Rock of tie <lesert, propliet.stig f
l(w grecv its shiadtowiîg pile ai.> lengthi,

A syînhol, iii thîe Iebrew toîgue,
0f (3od's eteriîîd love aund streiîgthi.

On il' of bard anid seroil of seer,
Feroii atge to 1 'e went downl thie nlaine,

Uîîtil th e 81iiloil s proîilised year,
And Christ thîe Riock of Ages, caine

'l'lie patlh of life %ve walk to.dIay
Is straîige as tliat theo Hebrews trod

Vie need the slittdoviîig rock, as tliey,-
Vie need, like tlîeîîî, the guides of God.

00(1 send His angels, Cloud and Fire,
To lead us o'er thîe desert saiid!

God give our lIearts tlîeir loîîg'esire,
lis slîadowv iii a iwearv lawî

There is another Bosrah or Bostra
in the Hauran or region beyond
Jordan, the ruins of whfchi still
tower grandly above the plain. It
was once a stronghold of the Moab-
ites, and under the Einperor Tra,.jan
was made the 'chief city of the
Arabian province. It owed iLs im-
portance, like many a modern rail-
way junction, to being the meeting-
place of several roads. It wvas on
flhc great highway fromn Damascus
to, the Persian Gulf. It thus became
a grea, emporium of trade. Suc-
cessive einperors strengthened it as
a military position, and when Chris-
tianity became the religion of the
Empire it was made the seat of a
bishoprie. Mohamnined himself, as a
youth, travelled to, its markets, and
it was here thiat lie met the monk
1,rgius, who had so much Influence
on his career. It was captured by
the Moliammedan Gpneral Kalid,
after a brilliant Qi-cge, and becante
one 0f the riost important Mos]emn
jortresses. The Crusaders vain ly
endeavourcd to, take it in.the twelfth
century, but in subsequent ages it
feul into decay and melazicholy
ruins, although xith imposing re-
mains of its former splendour.
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BRITAIN'S KEYS 0F EMýPIRZE.

Methiniks I sec inii îy ind a noble and putiissant nation routsiing( herseilf likien:
stroilg mîanl alter >sleep, aîîd s.hking lier invincible lacks ; a nation nl.t slow 111d
dîmil1, bunt of a quiek. inigenliols, and piureinig spirit ;acuite to inivelit, Stibtle to dis-
course, po>t heîîeatlm the reacli of any point tuit humnilan eaîîacîty canl soar tg).

Methink-s 1 sec ]ier as au cagle îii ngii- lier îîîigbty 'ottb, ;iiid Iiidliing, lier
uîd yldees at the fliu îni.lay beain ; purging and tinsealing- lier sighit at the foi'mî-

tain itsel of hieavenily alae.-fiI' '1îopqic"

AT TARIFAu.

GOD lias in a inarvellous manner
placed t1w keys of empire in the
keeping of Gre;at Britain. Sue
guards tue gates of the most im-
portant strategie, positions tliroughi-
out the world-C-Gibraýýltari, Maltai,
Suez, Aden, Trimîconialee, Si ngapore.
Hlong ICong- Thursdav IL3aîd, Syd-
neV, Victoiria, Tasnu Ii.NwZa
lanid, Kiig, George's Sound, Mauri-
tinis, the Cape, St. Hlelena, Falkland
Islanids, St. Lucia, Janithe 1Ber-
inudas, Hliiifax, Quebec, Vancouver.
Slic possesses -reat coal supplies on
tue shores of .111 the sens. Slue Coni-

A uiisnigoisie<lAnrican, the lRev. Dr.
khî ofa New vo, at Ilie 'MissilaarV

(ollfereluee ini Lou<fllîi, ISSS, slid: 4Vlîeî-

(v. it e Eîli ave olive r-aiscul theni Ilag,

trois one-sixth of the arc-a
of the habitable globe, and
raies the destins' of one-
fourth of its inhiabitants.
Hei' consuls are in every
port, lier flag is carrieà
on ail the seas. About
three-fourdhs of the ship-
ping of the world is under
lier protection and is also
freiglited wvitli tue wealth
0f lier great empire.

>. Despite the abatemient
whliclî must be nmade for
unprincipled tradesmen,
wvho send ruim and ruin
to the lîeart of Africa, suie

-. is ix power that; lakes for,
righteousness in every
land. fier missionaries
go everywhere prochim-
in3g liberty to the captive
and tue opening of the

prison doors to thein that are bound.
Sue is the refuge for the oppressed
fromn every clinie. No slave can
brcatlîe lier air. "«No sooner does lie
touchi lier soit than he is enianci-
pated 1w the i rresistible ge-nius of
Britishli iarty'"

Slie is destimied, we believe, to be
thc great world-power w'hich shial
staild for law, for order, and for
liberty in every zone.* The union
of tue iotiier counitry and lier forts'
d augliter coloniles, and the a lliance
Of ail Englisli-speaking lands w'ill
bc, we trust, a guaran tee of perpetual

gootI la n gnd ro0ads, tan;l vigaroiis cii
te Tiss 'ey ]lave hrougit the ible,

;1111 die eittrefi,.neho, and imnedical
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LANIIN AT IJIULAILR

and universal peace-a hastening of
the day

Wliel the wvar-drun tiîrhl î Ioîg,
Ai t lie hattie tIags are fuit],

Ili the parliallicut of niat,
The federa-.tioni of the world."

Wle propose giving a serie-s of
illustrated papers on this Greater
Britain wvhieli Ne hope wiIl give a
'vider outlook at the noble empire
of -%hichi we formn a part, whiehi will

Nriciuce, and the Ipre*s, anil the clcctric wvire.
1 do not CoutIol<. the -sins Nvichei Voit, iii coisn.
11t01n witlî ollrSCivcs, liave conîuxl-ittecd, auî,1
are coîînniittiiug, agaiîîst fechîlesr races -luevcr-
thlels 1 Mdess Godî for the iibiî1uity of the

foster patriotie pride, and inspire
every reader to a more fatithful dis-
charge of civie and religions duties.

"-C!ivis Roinanus, suim 7e was, the
proud boast of the Roman citizen.
It is a, prouder boast to be a, citizen
of the I3ritish mprea empire
wvhicli «holds the gorgeons East in
fee " where the foot of an Alexander
has fialtered, wbich covers continen-
tal areas unknown to the CaSsars.

BýritoIn. lie is the truc colhinist. ht i Iis
ilistillct. on tule wlolc, to .1111, at(nt to
cuirse. lic i antiong the pluckiecst ini te

gnîn ;ud gorins orkof ittisqinls as we.lt
ps i wa.l".!
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For this world-wide survey wve
sh a 1 d raw froin ai11 possi ble resou rces,
and illustrate witXq the best available
hielp by pen and pencii. We shali
go round the world withi the Union
.Jack and trace its victories by land
and sea-and, most of ill, the moral
conquests of wvhich the brave old flag
is the symbol in every land.

Our firist paper will be devoted to
the rock fortress of Gibraltar wvhicli
holds the key of the Mediterrauean,
thc ancien t Gates of Gades or Pillars
of Hercules. For the graphie de-
scription of this ,Key of Eimpire,"
ive are indebted chiefly to the ac-
accomplislied wvriter, H. D. Trai;
the America«.n editor, 11ev. Dr. Hlenry
Field, and to varions other standard
authorities.

The -,1'illars of Hercules!" The
portais of the ancient worid!

As our gallant vessel stcamis on-
ward throughi the rapidly narrow-
ing Straits, the cye falls upon a pic-
turesque irreg-ular cluster of buîld-
iîgs on the Spanish shore, wherefrom
juts forth a rocky Longue of land
surrnounted bvy a tower. It is the
Pharos of Tarifa, and in another
half-hiour we are close enoug-h to dis-
tinguishi the exact outines of the
zincient and famous city nanmed after
Tarif Ihn Malek, the flrst Berber
Shieikh who ianded ini Spain, and it-
self, it is said-thoughi some etyniol-
ogists look askance at the derivation
-the namie-iothier of a word which
is littie less terrible to the modern
trader thian wvas this pirates' xîcst
x.o his predecessor of old times. The
:îrnis 0f Tarifat arc a, castie on waves,
iv'itlî a kev at the window, and the
device is flot una-Ptlv symbolical of
lier nîcedi.eval1 historv, whleîî lier pos-
sessors played janitors of the Strait,
and inerrily lev'ied blackmail-th.-Ie
irre-ular tai/ýfof those days-upon
wnv vessel which dcsircd to pass.

TChei'c 4,dawns Gibraltar grand
und ga,-y." I t dawns upon us iii ail
its Titainiciimajkesty of outline; grand,
of course, v. ith the grandeur of na-
-turc, and ye~ wvith a certain strangre

air of human menace as 0f soine
piece of Atiantean ordnance plantedI
and pointed by the hand of inan.
This "-armamental" appearance (if
tlic rock-a look visible, or at any
rate imaginable in it, long before
we have approached it closely
enoughi to discern its actual fortili-
cations, stili less its artillery - 1
much cnhanced by the dead flatnes.ý;
of the land from which its wvestern
wvall arises sheer, and withi which
by consequence it seems to have 110
dloser physical connectioxi than lias
a gun-carriage wvith the parade
ground on whiclî it stands.

As wve drawv nearer this effeet
increases in intensity. The sur~-
roundîng country seeins to sink -,iid
recede avound it, and the rock
appears to tower ever higlier and
highier, and to survey the strait and
the two continents divided by it
wvîtlî a more and more formidable
frown.

As we approach the port, howv-
ever, this impression gives place to
another, and the rock, losing some-
what of its ,iiatural-fortress" air,
begins to assumne that resemblanc to
a, couchant lion ivhich bas been so
often noviced in it. His head is
distinctly turned towards Spain, and
ivhat is more, hie bas a foot strctched
out towards the mainland, as thongfi
in token of bis inigbty grasp upon
the soul.

At last, hoivever, wce arc in the
liarbour, and are about to land.
To land 1 llowv litle does that
phrase convey to the inexperienccd
in sea travel, or to those wvhoýe
voyages hiave begun and cnded iii
stepping froîin a landing-stage on to
a g,,ngw.vay, and from a gangway
on to a dock, and vice rersa ? And
10w mnuchi does it nican for hlm to
whomn it cornes fraughit wvith re-
collections of steep descents, of
heaving seas, of tossing cock-boats,
perhaps of dripping garments, cer-
tainlv of swindling boatmen ?

Perhaps, however, no Engylishiman
ou-lit to grudge a higli pa-ynielt
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for the pleasure of lauding .t GUt
riatar-a pleasure only to bc taste
in its full savour by those ivho hav
been spending some wveeks in Spait
The sensation of finding yourse]
suddenly put ashore on a strip
of England-of downright,
characterîstie, un mi sta k able
England-is curious to the last
degree.

The towvn is very populous for
its size, and numbers some 18,-
000 inhabitants, in addition to
its garrison of from 5,000 to
0,000 men. Tiiere is an indefin-
able air of military order, of
rigid discipline, of authority
wvhose word is law, pervading
everything. As the day wears
on towards the evening this
aspect of things becomes more
and more unmistakable; and
in the neighibourhood of the
gates, towvards the houi' of gun-
lire, you niay see residents liais-
tcning in, and non-residents
quickeningr the steps of their
departure, lest the boom of the
fatal cannon-clock should con-
fine or exclude them for thec
nighit. Undoubtcdly you ex-
perience something of the sen-
sations 0f men who are living
in a state of siege, or of those
knights of Branksonue who ate
and drank in armour, and Lay
dowvn to rest with corselet laced,
and withi the buekier for a pil-
low.

Soîne of the notable regi-
ments 0f the garrisou have left
the boues of thieir dead in every
quarter of the glube. Was
there ever a Roman legion that
could show a longer record 0f
war and of glory?

Dr. Field speaks wVth enthusi-
asm of the ,"brave - hearted
Englishwomen who ,'follow the
drum' to, the ends of the earth.
have somectimes thought that thel
hiusbands and brothers owed part c
their indomitable resolution to th
inspiration cf wives and sisters!>

I- lu tue Alameda a visitor rnay
d spend unaay a pleasaint hiour, and
e if' the pea-ce and beauty of* a hili-
i. side garden, wvith Mie charis of
If sub-tropical veg-etation in abundance

~~Z
r/
î1

STRtEET EN GIBRALTAit.

near at haind, and nole views of
coast and sea, in the distance, allure

in, lie assuredly will. Gibraltar
is immensely proud of its promenade,
and it has grood reason to bc so.
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We behiold a great world-fortress,
reareci alrnost irnpregnably by the
band of Nature, and raised into,
absolute inmpregnability by the art
of inan; a spot made inemoriable
from the very dawn of the modern
perîod by the rivalries of nations,
and fameus for ail time by one of
the rnost heroiý exploits recorded in
the annals of the huma» race. The
name of Gibraltar stands before and
beyond evcrything for the rock of
the Great Siege.

The Moorishi castle is the lirst
object to, catchi the eye of the new-
corner as lie steps ashore at; tic
miole, and looks up at the Môuses
that clamber up the w'estern siope
of the rock. The castle is one of
the oldest Moorisli buildings in
Spain, the Arabie legenu. over the
south gate recording it to, have bec»
buit iii 725 by- Abu-Abul-Ilajez.

If Gibraltar wvere mnerely a rock
in the ocean its solitary grandeur
woul(I iniduce rnany a sîglht-seer to
inspect its rugg-ed sides. But as it
is ar the same timie the strongest
fortress in the world, tic interest of
the greater number of visitors is to
sec ,itsdefences. The natural strength
of the position has been înultiplied
by ail the resources of modern war-
fare, iii the admiration of whichi
one is ]cd for a moment to forget
the ,grcatness thrust, upon it by
nature," l-ut only for a moment.
To stand on the top of the rock,

wihis 1,400 feet; high, and look
doiva the cliff wliere the waves are
dashing' at its feet. fuls a person
with an awe that is indescribable,
,and one is loath to, resurne his tour
of inspection.

The rock is nearly tlîrec, miles
long and from one-haif to, tliree-
quarters of a mile broad. The Line
WVall is a tremendous mass of nia-
sonry two miles long, reliered bere
a«nd there by projecting bastions,
with g-uns turned righit anud left so
as to swcep the face of the Wal].

With lu the Line Wall, immediate-
ly froutiugy the bay, are the case-

mates and barracks for the artiller\v
that are to serve the guns. Thle
casemates mre; (esigned to, be abso-
lutely bomb-proof. The walls jj-(
so, thick as to rcsist the impact or
shot; wfeigbitig hundreds of pounds.
The e norinous airchies ove rhead are
made to withstaud the weiglit anid
the explosion of the hieavîest shleils.
Tphis Line Wall is armed wvith guns
of the largest calibre. Sonie ai-e
rnounted on the parapet above, but
the greater part are in the casemates
below so, as to, be near the level of
the sea and thus strike ships i the
most vital parts.

0f course everyone is aux ious to
sec the two bi- guns, each of which
weigrh one hundred tons. But theN
are guarded withi great care froîîî
the too close inspection of strangers.
They are so, enormous that it is
impossible to, describe them so as to
convey an idea 0f their immense
proportions. The shot; lias to be
lifted to, tie rnouth of these guns by
machiînerv and a mn could casilv
crawvl into the bore. One of these
big guns is nuounted within. speaký-
ing distance of the bouse of the
maýjor-genera.l. In answer to, an
inquiry as to what they did at the
tirne of firing, one of the ladies
laughingly replied: "-Oh, we doui't
mind it; vv- take down'i the inirrors,
lay ava.y the china and gl*-ass, throw
open the Windows and !3t; the ex-
plosion corne!' This gun tlîrows aà
baIl w'eigbhing two thousand pounds
over eighit miles.

But these are not ail the defences.
There are batteries in the rear of
the town as well as iu the front.
These eau be fired over the tops of
the bouses. so, that if an enemv
were to effect a lauding lie would
have to, fight bis wvay at every step.
As you clinib the rock it fairlv
bristles with guns. You cannot
turn to, the righit or the left without
sceig them; they -are over vour
head and under you, and pointing-
ciirectly at you.

The galleries, whichi are tu»»elled
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ini tiers along the north. front of the
rock, a-.re iii two rowvs and froin two
to thiree miles in extent. At one
extremiity they widen out into the
spaicious crypt kznown as the Uitl of
St. George, in which Nelson was
feasted. No ar-clies suipport these
glalleries; they are siinply hewni
froin the solid rock, aind pîer-ced
every (tozen yards or so by port-

'vhich the
looks forth

far along the African shores. The
noise is simply indescribable.

After hiaving duly inspected the
galleries, the visitor wvill ascenid to
the signal. tower, known lun Spanishi
days as El Ilacho, or the torch, the
spot at which beacon tires were
'vont on occasion to be kindled. It
is not quite the Iiighiest point of the
rock, but the. viewv froin it is one
of the most imposing in fLic world.
To the north lie the inountaifis 0f

Ron(la, and to the fair cast the Sierra
of the Sno%'s that looks down on
Granada gleanms ple and spectral
on the horizon. Far' beneath you
lie town and bay, the batteries with

tertinv ordnance, and thehamrbour

fardier onwvard, iu the sanie line of
vision, the African ,P>illar of ler-
cule-s," Ceut.a, looks down uponi the
saillit Wvaters of the stri-t.

'l'lie ol1ject of the fortress of Gib-

lm

holes, throughi eaich of
black inuzzle of a gun
upon the Spanishi main-
land. The simnultaneous
(liseharge of these can-
lions is terrifie, as the
concussion agtr,.inst the
Nvalls of rock is mnuehi
greater than if tliey
were fired lu the open
atir. It is flot often that
thîs noise is hezird, how-
ever. But there is one
dai- ini tiie yeîîrl whenl
the Iritishi lion moars
glood atïd loud, and that
is the Queen's birtliday.

The rock gun from
its exalte(l position on
the highiest point of the
rock, 1,400 feet in the
air, gives the signal,
which is imniediately
caught up by the galler-
les below, one after the
other. The batteries
along the sea, answver to
those from the mnountain-
side, and the mnighty î'e-
verberations sweep
airound the bay, across
the Mlediterranean, and

raltar is to comnand, the passage
into the Medirerrzinean. The arms
of Gibraltr are a c.astle and ai key,
to signify that it lholds the key of
the straits, and that no ship flyin-
any otler flag than that of England
can enter or depart except by lier
permission.

The story of the four years' siege
Of the grimi old rock byv the com-
bincd Spzinish aînd Prenchi for-ces is
one that niakes the pulses throb.
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The besiegred 'vere at tirnes put to
the d irest stra its-ialf-starved, sub-
sisting lu part on grass and nletties
and storrned tat wvith sbot and sheli.
Galla.nt ,old Eliiott" and bis brave
lies stili hield out-tbe conîmaud-
cr sharing the privations of tbe
humblest soldier.

Iu the tbird year of that desperate
Ieaguer-it wvas in 1781-the Span-

(»ATE OF CEUTA.

lards, havingr tried in vain, since
June., 1779, to starve out the gar-
rison, resorted to the idea of boni-
1)arding th e town into surrender,
and threw Up across the neutral
griounid the great earthworks, of
vvich omlv ruins romnain. Tbey
Iiad reason, indeed, to resort to eN.-
traordinary efforts. Twiee -withiu
these twenty-four -ïnonthis liad tbey
redueed the towvn to the xnost dread-

fui straits of hiunger, and twice hid
it been relievcd by English fleets.

In January, 1780, ivben liodnley
appeared in the straits iih is
priceless freiglit of food. the iii)d-
quarter of an Algerian shecp was
seilingr for seven pounds ten, ami
an English rnilch cow for fiftv
guincas. -In the spring of 178i,
when Admnirai 1)arby relieved tbein

for the second tirne, the
price of thbc "bad sbip's

Sbiscuits full of vermin"
<.-says captain Johin

DzIrinkwater of the Seveni-
t%.: 1-second, an actor in the
scenes which lie lias re-
corded--" wasta shilling
a pound; old, dried peas,
a, shilling aud fourpence;
sait, balf dirt, the swcep-
ings of ships' bottomns and
store-bouses, ci gh tpence;
and English farthîng eau-
dies, sixpence apiece. A
leIan turkey Nvas sold for

* £3, and fuel was so scarce
that the soidiei's cookcd

7their rations withi cina-
mon found iu store.

These terrible priva-
~. tions hiavinc- failed to

br-eak the indomnitable
* spirit of the besieged,

a, terrifie bombardient
hiad, before tie construc-

-tion of the line, h)een re-
sorted to. Buormous bat.
teries, înounting l70guns
amnd eighty mortars, hiad
becu planted ilong the
shore, and liad played
upon tbe town, without in-
terruption, for six weeks.

WThen tbe, supreme effort wvas
made for the capture of the Rock,
the Spanishi gran dees carne by huxn-
dreds to 'vitness the event. But the
capture did miot corne off; the gallant
littie garrison, attacked by a vast
land and sea forcaud by ten tinies,
the numnber of guns stili "h leld the
fort."

The following iuteresting episode
of the siege is narratcd by 'Miss
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M. A. St.ansbury, a clever Anierican
poceSS:

This is the talc they tell
0f the brave scuIticiel
%Vlieli ficets of Franice anîd spaiîi
Tiffldred andi< flaslied ini vain
On the troop) at G;ibraltar,
Whichl, starvilig, woll not faltcil

Forth froînl bis mloonilit touit,
As thie commiiandelr wcit-
Elliott, ,laiiîitlcss illan !-
wVitlî his owiîî cves to seaul
Ranipait andî parapet,
<h'iîii %vitli guxlis scawvard set,
He passod a louicly gîiard,
stalîdiiîg ini silclt %î'ard,
WVho, -with iiîilowercdl laie,
Let thec grcat elîicf advaue.
Shiort turning inii is pathi,
Hec cricd, ini sîudcîî wrath

Chutri. does sueh carriagce suit
TI'hv ralk anmiîllein ? Saite

" ot of im Nvilh I fail,"
Answcrcd thîc soldior pale
Uîidcr lus lîclîîîct's shiucie
" With this righit ariii of mille

I stopped a Spaîii bal
pardoni, Illy Gotîcrai !

Voliîîded, mil, did No"îs1 v
Why, thien, thuis rashi dblay
Qolicz to thec iospîtal

1>Pardlon, i Gcncîai
Onice îuorc Uic atc,:cits .iloar
Siiîotc on tic qîîcstioîiî' s ear.

«For lionour of luis land
StilI înlust the scîîtrv stanid,
Tlhio' lifc and Iiiiîîb thîceos;t,
I îIiay iot leaxo nIy post

(iiowcd chceks of ]"'hiott
wVith nioble passionî hot

Forwatrd lic stî'odc a pace,
Gazèel inithec hcardc<i face.
-Now, by iiiy sod"lic said,
-Foc wc hiavc nuei to drcad!

%Vet iwith such faitliftil biood,
Froin thc 1, ,re rock imnst blnd
Laitrels of victory!
CoiînrztaCc, sahîite 1 tbc!
(Givc uIc thîy iluskoet truc,-
1 takoc tlîy watch ! Adicuî! "

"My Gcîicîai, buIt"l-

Yoîu's oîlv to obev '-
«' Nay '.

MIaiehîîîîg hionte, eîpysevd
Thiiik yoîî thc scîîtî' grieved?
Hoiiouri-cross on ]lis hbrcast, -
Wliat cared lic foir tic i'st~?
Coic wliat îîîiglît c'cr befail.
Ris owîi graîid gciîcrah
(Thîis fato coîîid iicvci alter)
.Slîarcd bisw~atcli at Gibraltar!

G3ibraltar is by far the stl'ongest
fortress in the world, and is doubt-
less impregnable. "'TO nie," says
Dr. F"ield, "t who arn but a, layman,
as I walk about Gibraltar, it seerns
that, if ail the arînies of Europe
carne against it, they could make
no impression against its rock.ribbed
sides; that only some convulsion of
nature could shake its everlasting
foundations. . . 0f this 1 arn sure,
tlat whateveî' cani be donc by cour-
age and skill Nvill bc donc by the
sons of the Vikings to retain their
mastery of the sea."

And nowv, passing once for al
througli the storicd portal of tlic
Mediterranean, it remnains to bestow
at least a passing glance upon the
other coluinn whîch guards the en-
trance. Over against us, as we
stand on Europa Point and look
seaward, looms, some ten or at dozen
miles away, the Punta de Africa,
the African Pillar of Hercules, the
headland behind which lies Ceuta,
the principal Spanishi stronghiold
on the Moorish coast. 0f a truth,
one's first thought is that the great
doorway of the inland sca lias
innstroinsiy unequal jambs.

Ceuta, like almost every other
town or citadel on this battle-gyround
of Europe and Africci: lad played
its part in the secular strnggle
between Christendom and Islam.
It was xîever surrendered, and pass-
ing, as bias been said, in the seven-
teenth century frorn the possession
of Portugal into that of Spain, it
now forrns one of tlic fouir or five
vantage-points hield by Spain on the
coast of Africa and in its vicinity.
But however earnied, its mythical
title, wvith ail the halo of poctrv and
romance that the immortal rnyths
of I [chas have shed around every
spot wvhichi they have reached, re-
mains to kt forever. And here we
take our farewchl look of the Pillars
of Hercules, and borne onwards
amid.streeun by the rushing current
of the straits, we pass from the
inoder:u into the ancient world.
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1BY JOIN STOUGIlTON, D.D.

ERrFU" 111e IIE CLlPITA l 0F 0-1) I2fIUPINl.\rl-l.*

3--

LOOKOUT TOWEIRI IN TI URINOITA.

TnE hîstory 0f Erfurt l'uns back
to the days of Charlemagne. Being
on one of the grand hlighways of
Gerniany - that wvliich "connected
Italy wvîtt the Baltic-it early be-
came a scene of trafice and barter,
and rose to the distinction 0f a town
incorporated in the famous I-a nseatic
League. Pirates by sea and robbers
by land in unsettled times rendered
sonme coinhination of interests among
mercantile, cities, along important
Unes of communication, essential to,
their safety and success; and Erfurt,
protected and patronized by this
primitive bond of commercial union,
drove a thriving trade in the silks
and the spices, the wools and the

ivares, which in waggons and oit
pack-lîorses passed through its an-
cient ga-.tes. Signs of its importanceý
remain in its extensive and imposing
fortifications; its numerous public
buildings, seen from a distance, gi%,e
the travellet' an idea of former, if
flot present, prosperity; and its manu-
factures o'f varlous sorts continue to
keep uj. orne littie amiiount of its
mcdievax reputation.

It is many yeairs ago since I first
saw this interesting place; and I
well rememiber the impression made
by a ramble in its old-fashioned,
quaint-Iooking streets. Erfurt is
built on a wvide-spread plain, fruitfül
in heînp, flax, and oit sceds. The
river Gera runs through the mnidst
of the city, and the stranger whio
crosses its Ilttle bridges will pause to.
glean amusement from curious vis-
tas formied by overhanging houses,
rickety landing-places, and dirty
tan-yards on either sîde the running
stream. The Dom, or cathedral, once
beionging to a bishop, a. highly orna-
mental building, combining beauty
0f detail -%vîth slenderness 0f cofl-
struction, is the principal archi-
tectural lion. Its portais, altars, and
painted glass are well worth the
archa!ologist's study; but I have a
livelier recoltection 0f the statety
church of St. Severas, with its threeý
spires, near by.

It is easy, putting aside whatever
of maodemt architectuire one mneets,
with in Erfurt to push back our
thoughts to the sixteenth century,
when the now duil town wvas bust-
ling wvith weatthy merchants, and
cro'vded wvithi richly Laden carts,
and packed wvith teniporarily lodged
stores, and enlivened by troops of

Abridged fril'o- Iloills auid liaunts of Llliier." Religions Tract Soche-ty, Lo,1doîi.
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foreigners in varied national cos-
tumes. It possessed also another
elernent of social lîfe, nowv passed
-tway; for Erfurt thon coxitained a

~it~

9, ~ î

E I i

Ilitiier came the miner's son, in
the nmonth of Juix', 1501, to aval
himiself of the educational advan-
tages ivhich Erfurt offered ; and here,

I ~

v.

Il

university wvith more than at thon-
sand students, of which Luther said,
Il t was so celebrated a seac of learn-
ing that others were as grammar
schools compared with lt."

from the age of eighteen to the age
of twenty-two, the earnest youth
niight be seen, so]netirnes ivitt a,
sword at bis side, according to the
fashion of the day,-devouring Vir-
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gil and Cicero, digging into Aristo-
tel ian logic, engaging in debate with
fellow-students, walking about the
streets amongst the nierchants and
waresmen, or strolling out of the city
gates into the pleasant neiglibour-
hood of well-wooded hbis, meadows,
and streanis. One spriug day, as hie
took an excursion to the river Ilolie,
through the golden mead, hie rau the
ungainly fashionable sword into bis
foot, which brought on cousequences
of a serious kiud. Ia the prospect
of death hie commeuded himself to
the Virgin, and used to say after-
wards, ce Bad 1 then died, 1 should
have died ln the faith of the Virgin."

One incident in bis Erfurt life
stands out beyoud the rest, and bias
been depicted by an eminent artist
with singular force and beauty.
You see Luthier studyiug the Bible.
Up to the age of tweuty hie had nover
seen an entire Bible. It must have
been lu the university library that
he first laid hold of one. He wvas
surprised to find in it s0 much more
than lie had ever read in the Gospels
aud Episties prescribed for churcli
use.

Two vears afterwards he becamne
a monk in the Augustinian monas-
tery of the same town. "ýWhea 1
entered into the uloister," he ;n'trrates,
"Iý called for a Bible, and the brethren
gave me one. It was boand la red
morocco. I made myseif so familiai'
with it, that 1 knew on what page
ard in what place every passage
stood."

Unwarrantable inférences have
been drawn from the world-known
incident now noticed. Some have
concluded thnt scarely any bibles
were at the tune in print, whereas
no less than ninety-one editions of
the Vulgate are registered bctween
the years 1440 and 1500; even a
Germa n translation then existed,
and was reprinted several thnes be-
fore the close of the fifteenth cen-
tury.

Copies of the Bible at that period,
when reckoned together, appear

numerous; yet after ail they wouldr
form but a scanty supply for ail Ger-
many; and it is not at ail inconsis-
tenb~ with what we know of the in-
dustry of Gernian printers, to iind
that a lad, brought up on the edge
of the Harz district, and at the foot
of the Thuriagian buis, should neyer
have met with an entire Copy of the
Seriptures uatil lie lighted upon oxie
lying on the shelf of a university
library.

Mucli of Luther's early religions,
history is bound up with the Thu-

'nIIE L7NIVERSITY, ER~FURT.

ringian capital. In a retired road
which ruas out of Erfurt to a place
called Stotterheim, lie was overtaken
by a thunderstorm; the liglitaing
strack at bis feet and filled him with
fear as he proceeded on bis journey.
Just before, lie had lost a friend
named Alexis, who, it seems, had
been assa-,ssinated. I'erhaps the elec-
tric shock blended its effeets with bis
previous musings. At ail events,
stunued with terror at what lie saw
and felt, hie uttered a prayer, and
made a vow, common la those days,
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crying out,, "Help, beloved, St. Anne,
and I wiIl straightway become a,
monk! "

Hie fulfiled his promise. cgJ for-
sook," he says, ",my parents and
kindred, and betook myseif, contrary
to their will, to the cloister, and put
on the cowl." One evening in July,
1505, he invited bis university

the liefornmation, and became con-
vertcd into an orphan-house, calleti
Martinsstift, in horiour of the most
iltustrious inmate the building ever
held. A fire broke ont within the
wval ls soine tixne since, and consumed
a considerable portion of the edifice,
ineluding a room most attractive to
Luther pilgrinms. At the time of my

HIAUINTS OF LUTHER, IN AUGUS1P4F M'.%0.ASrH.Y, I'RItFUIUI'
1. I.I'TISiEIX'ç hOOd, IN 3O ,T .I Coisvpl11I or I\A TI
2. 1YXTRANCP 'ro Nto.%;ATVItY.I\V~ift I A

friends to a party in the house w bore
lie lived, and startled them at the
close of the festîvity by the solemn
declaration, ,To.day you sec me:
after this you wvîll sec nme no more."
Hie chose the eonvent of the Augrus-
tinian Eremites, andi there spent the
three following years of his iffe.

The convent wvas dissolved ifter

iirst visit the building ivas in its
integr ity-a quaint, ramhling place,
iih qucer old staircases and lon-
wooden galleries, which blend wi Il
reminiscences of certain olti London
hosteiries, such as the Tabard Inn
in Southwark.

A dingy littie room, after a lapse
of years, reappears wlth a table anti
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a, chalir which 1'Lter was sa-id to
have uscd, the Rel'ormier's portra1it
lîanging on the wai, and the Bible
hie ivas reported to have studied ou-
cupying a, plaice arnongst, the Protes-
tant relies. Arouvid the oeil, now
destroyed, a nd theiio on asterx', of
wvhich'somci parts reinain, the histor),

of the Reformer c)osei- cluasters, dur-
irig that period %vlen hoe mas truly
converted, and becaîne a. niew crea-
ture in Christ .Jesus.

Here it was that hoe began bis
novitiite, listeniing to the prior's
wvords, "ýWe receive you on proba-
tion for one vear; anc mnay God,
who hath begun a Nwork in you,

carry~ it on unto perfection." Afcer
whichi the hi'otherhood said Aineji,
aind chauted the " Magne Paiter' Au.
gustine." Thoen camne the chaniiginig
a. secular di'css for the garînents or
the order, the young mnan knelt
down as antiphionies were sung and
the benediction was invoked: "ýMav

God, who hiath converted this young
inan frorn the world, and prepared
foôr im a, mansion in heatven, grant
that hiis daily wvalk may 1)e as be-
comecth his calling, and that hoe may

haecause to 1)0 thankful, for this
d&ty's doings?" A fraternal kiss al
irotnd*ini the ccrnvent hiall tinislied
the cercînonv.

424
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1-ere Luther took this vow in the
-second year. The bell was rung,
the înonks assexnblcd, and the prior,
-standing before the altar stops, ad-
drcssed him thus: "iYou have be-
-corne acquainted wvith the, severe
life of our order, and must now de-
cide whether you wvill return to the
wvorld.' This wvas the reply: ccI
Brother Martin, do malcze con fession,
.and Promise ohedience to Almiighty

1WtURT-I)ISTA'lT VIEW OF
THE CATIIEI>AL.

,God.. unto Mary, atways a Virgin,
uand unto thee, my brother, the pî'ior
-of this cloister, to live in poverty and
cbiastivy after the rule of St. Augus-
tine, until death." A burning taper
ivas put into his hand, prayer was
-offered by the bretbren; and the
initiated, whien brougyht into the
choir of the cburch, received once
moi-e the fraternai kisses. AIl wvas
-donc sincoroly and honostly by the
young Saxon at the end of bis novi-
Mtate. --When I was a monk," hoe

Wrote, "I Wa«s ou1%vardly mneh holierý
than now. I kept the vov 1 hao'.
taken wvith the greatest zeal and
diligence, by day and by nighit, and
yet 1 found. no l'est, for ail the con-
solations whichi I drew frorn my oîvn
righteousness andt works wvere in-
effectuai. Doubts ail the wvhile
cleaved to iny conscience, and I
thoughit ivithin nîyself, WTho know'eth
whether this is pleasing an~d accept-
able to God or flot? 14ve'i when I
wvas the Most devout, I -%ieit as a
doubter to the altar, and as a doubter
I camne away again. If I made rny
confession, I ivas stili in doubt; if
upon that I left off prayer, I 'vas
again in doubt; for wve were w'rapt
in the conceit tlîat we could not pray
and sbould flot be hourd unless we
'%vet-e wholly pure and -without sin,
like the saints in heaven."

flore it was that Luther performed
suich inenial offices as opening and
shutting the convent gates, ivinding
up the clock, sweeping the church,
and cleaning the rooms; and out of
the,,- precinets hie went into the
streets of Erfurt, with a sack on his
back, begging from house to bouse.

Here it ivas thac a brother burst
hto biis& eill one rniorning, because
Ltther had not opened his door at
the usual time, and found hitm in a
deep swoon. The music of the monk's
flute restored. the s'afferer to con-
seiousness and peace, as David's lmrp
ohased the evil spirit from Saul, the
King of Israel.

Heî-e it ivas that Luther entered
upon the office of the priesthood. Hie
relates with horror the utterance of
the charge, déReceive power to offer
sacrifice for the living and the deaqd;"
hoe feit it a wonder, be vehementlv
said, that the earth did not open and
swaiiow up both ordainer and or-
dained; and even at the time lie
faltered in the service, and was on
the point of rushing from the aitar
in disrnay. The idea, 0f" standing
before God without a .nediator'-
struck hmii with terror, and some
one by bis side liad to prevent bis
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leaving the place. Yet bie soon feul
in withi the accustomC(l mîode of look-
ing at the ceremony. iI was an
unblushing Pharisee; wlien 1 liad
read mass and said niy prayers I put
my trust and rested therein. I did
niot behold the sinner that lay under-
neath that cloak, flot truisting in tue
righ.,Iteousness of God, but ini my own;
flot giving God thanks for the sacra-
ment, but thinking lie must be thank-
ful and well pleased that 1 offéed
up His Son to, Hlm; indeed, reproacli-
ing and blasphemîng Hlm." So the
matter appeared to Luther after lie
had abandoned popery.

Er'furt is connected with Luther's
history zifter his career as a Refor-
mer hiad begun. In the year 1520
lie left Wittenberg, then bis home,
to attend the Diet of Worms, and on
bis way toucbed at the town where
lie liad been made monk and priest.
Approaching the gates lie was met
by croîvds of people sliouting with
joy, headed by the rector of the Uni-

versity, members of the senate, and
distinguished burghiers. Merle d'Au-
bigné imagines the Erfurt deputa-
tion turning their horses' Iîeads atter
the meeting, aîîd the cavalcadc, withl
a concourse of pedestrians, aeeom-
panying the lieformer's carniage up
to the city wvall-the poor monk whio
had begged for the couvent up and
down the streets, being now wel-
comed in the great square with de-
mnonstrations of honour betitting the
reception of a prince. Hie wvas receivcd
at tue, old couvent, and there, accord-
ing to a, pathetic, tradition, lie saw a
srnall wvooden cross ou the grave of
a brother whom, he had known, and
w'ho had died peacefully in the Lord.
-"Sec, my father," lie said to Justus
Jonas, " lie reposes there while 1-"
and then fixed his gaze on heaven.
Hie returned shortly after to the sanie
spot, and remained there until lie
wvas remninded that the monastery
bell hiad tolled the regulation bour'
for rest.

.A CHIRIST1MAS l>RAYER.

Lmjfoi' the lontely' Ilirt
I piuy apari.
Now, for the suoit uof soî'iuw
\Vltouîi tIis- to.ilioii'<tw'
Rejqir:etîitinî't, 0 Lord,
leuri'liii wveak iiol.

F'or lives tu iici' lu lie honî'te,
F"or the teiîiiileu ni the torii,
Foi' te Pii'soutet' ii the cul],
Foi' lte shaîie ip 'lotit not tell,
Foi' lte ltrgî'siidite.
P'etce, pece titis Clii istillile

Itîto the ulsîtr iou
I;' thte long 0ik O iotî
tublitte pai;tenit gluitî
OIf tii sitali roli
Micrîe liei lthe elîllul of îîaiul-
0f ail tieglecett iterst- lue fat
'lo enter' t.lig, ;til u'ettaiit.

Noi'. ai bte f;tll of fla",
i bîw atid îu'ay
Fuir Iliose îî'ifo ratiit sleiî
A îN'aucii 1 kcelu.
(Its, let the sn'lriug. liuit

B3e fed aid fed a zaili

At Tlii behcst
Tite tottred uer'ie id t'est.

1 sec lte wi'L t, dhtur,
Fater of somils, prepare
My pont- tý10IxouIt.s fe.,cle uw
'l' piea(l titis îuî'r
For' Ille elipti'. aeltiig honte
\V!terc the silexit footstcps u.'uite,
W'iirc the iltisecil fatce look$ on,
%Vlàire te hau.ltpie ilot feit,
%Viiere te de;ircst cves arc ronc,
%Viiere Ille ]iorlniL oit the ii'all

a'lr itl strug-gles aîs tg)spak
Wieethe liglît iîtli frot tlle liall

Galls thle to> oi the cliek,
%V'ic the voice breaks in the hliîuî
IVieit the siluiset lîîtî'îitth diii.
WVhere the late, large lear NvilI start,
Froi.eiî liv lte broket Iicai't.
WVlmer the lesson isb to learit
Huîw 1<, Iii', tu trov' Lue'aril,
Il>w to bear au; lion' tgi I)Ow.
Oit, Ille Cîtristîtas titat is tlied

C<,iitfort *1'ii !
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A LATT1ER-DAY PROPIIET.

1BY THE REV. W. S. BýLACIÇSTOCK.

TiiE prophetie, office is not con-
fined to any country or to any age.
Probably God hias nowhere, nor at
any time, left ilimself without a
wvitness. There were prophets before

.,%oses, and there have been since
Malachi. They belonged to the
older dispensations, but they have
not been excluded from the new.
Not only did the aposties and the
evangelists, who were their co-
labourers, posscss the prophetie, gift,
but it wvas shared by nry others
during the apostolie, age. And if
the race became extinct, it wvas flot
tili long after the aposties liad been
gathered to their fathers. These
inspired men and -women-for the
prophetie office wvas flot confined to
either sex -are supposed to have
been raised up by Divine Providence
to meet the exigencies of the Ohurchi
in the absence of a sufficient naim-
ber of regularly-trained and coin-
petent teachers; and that wvhen this
lack wvas supplied they wvere ivith-
(IrawrI.

This is the way that the facts of
history in this respect have been
accounted for. It may be doubtcd
whiether the prophectie, offfice hiad
very machi to do withi teaching in
the New Testament acceptation of
th.at termn; or that there is anything
incompatible in the co-existence of
prophets and teachers in the Chiurch
of God. It requires something more
than teaching to effectually rebuke
public and private sins, especially
the sins of the Church, to correct
great and chronic, abuses, to sound
an eftectual alarrn to those who are
at case in Zion, and to move bc-
lievers to self-denying and hieroic,
eff'orts to proniote the glory of God
and the salvation of men. This is
the prophet's work.

But, it may be ul,-ed, Who are the
prophets? And what is the nature

of their gifts? They are inspired
men; but this fact shieds but littie
lîght upon the exact nature of their
endowmnents. It is the privilege
and duty of every Christian to be
inspired. If aîÎy of us are flot filled
with the Spirit ve, are living beneath
our prîvilege, we are falling short
of the divine standard. But the
gifts of the Spirit do flot always
take the samne form. The breathi of
God may rest upon a man, and hie
be filled with the Spirit, and yet flot
be a prophiet. The prophet is a seer.
He is a man of spiritual intuitions
and divine convictions. What other
men reacli tbrough argument, and
by wvay of logical inference, hie secs
-%vith open vision. Moral and-spirit-
ual truthis-truths pertaining to, the
interior life of the soul, and the
relations of men to God, to one
another, and to a future life-once
seen by him are instantly appro-
priated and become matter of con-
viction. He commends hinmself to
every man's conscience in the sight
of God; and though those who hiear
him îuay flot alwa.ys accept his
message, they ivili feel in their con-
sciences that it is truc, and that God
lias spoken to thein.

As the clarified vision of the
prophet enables him to disccrn spir-
ituzil things more clearly than they
are seen by oth.Ier men, so ho wvilI be
able to see farther into the future
than those w'ho do not possess the
samie degree of spiritual illumina-
tion. He understands more clcarly
the drift and tendency of what is
taking place around him, and the
goal to -%vhichi they tend. This is a
gift whichi is shared to some extent
by ail thioughitfLl and spiritual-
minded men. But the prophet of
God, ivho lives in habituai coin-
munion wvitli the Uniseen and the
Eternal, may be assumcd to havc ïa
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more unclouded vision of the thiings
that are to coine: and, by reason of
hiis greater strengytl of conviction,
to speak of thieini with greater con-
fidenxce and pow~er.

But wvhether ail tic prophets were
supernatu rai ly i nspirîed to foretel 1
future events may well be ques-
tioned. And even of those of' thiem
who 'vere perrniLtd to draw aside
the veil wliceh Iides the future, Und
to -ive nien g iînipses of wvhat was to
coine, this wa;s but an inconsiderable
part of thieir work. Theyr were flot
more soothsayers or foirLune-tellers.
Tliey wveie l)Ieacliers of righiteous-
ness. They 'vere greneî'ally sent to
cali the people to repentance. They
wýer-e tic be.trers of divine miessages
to nîieni*-messagces w hil Ieu ad speciat
relèenice to the duties of the hour,
and %viiel called for instant and
carnest attention, and for prompt
and eniergetir, action. They were

fensent; to bind Up the broken-
heartcd, to conîfort those ivho
mourned, to proelai liberty to the
captive, and the opening of the
prisons to them that were bound;
but, as often, tlîey were sent to cry
aloud and spare not, to lift up their
voice like a trumpet, to show God's
-own people their sins, and to make
thein sec their transoeress ions. In a
word, they were the revivalists and
the reforîners of thieir tinies, wvho in
the accornplisliment of their work
were cal led both to wound and to
li.

Is there any roason to believe
tixat the Church lias outgrown the
need of such an order of men?
or that the timie lias gone by when
shie had a ri-ght to look for themn?
Suiriv, thiere never 'vas a ine
whien tliere was more pressing need
ýft mcon possessingjus-t sucli qualities,
-ind ar'ned, 'vit just sucli a coin-
mission as lias beetn describcd. May
we not ho sinninc- igainst God,
;.gatitst the Churclh, and against the
souls of mcen iii fot praying for
theni, in flot expecting tlixni, aye,
-zind in not seeking such a spiritual

state as would enabte us to recognizu.
then and co-operato %vithi tlioni,
should God in lis infinite con-
descension and compassion raiso
thoxu up and send thexu forth.

It is because the subjeet of this
article hiad so iniich in conion
with the ancient prophiets, possessed
so muech of thieir spirit, resenribicd
thiexu so niuch hothi iu the work
whielh lie diý atid in the resits
which liceuLe'd that I have se-
lectcd the title whieh I have for
this paper, and that thiese introdue-
tory paragraplis wcre written.

Chartes Grandison b'înney -%vas
born at W'arren, JLitclifield count%1
Con necticut, in 1792; born again at
Mamns, in Western Newv York, in
1821; and finislhed bis course and
entered into rest at Oberlin, Ohio, in
1875. Ile reeeivcd a commnon sehoot
education. At seventeen he begain
to t--utcli and soon aCter to study
law. His conversion iras remiark-
able for its suddenness and thorough-
ncss. lHe feit an immediate caît to
preacb, and imtmed intel y forsook
the study of the law for the preach-
ing of the Gospel. lie was receivcd
uxuler the care of a presbytery iii
1822, and was lie-ensed to preachi
in 1824. H1e ivas a nîany-sided
mani, and wvon for himself distinction
in many different fields of Christian
effort; but the work to wbieli lic
was specially called, in whvichl lie
most excelled, and in which lie
rcndcrcd the most signal service to
the cause of relig-ion, iras that of a«
revival ist. In that work lie ivas led
by a divine instinct to engage as
soon as lie was convertcd; to it lie
devoted many of tîxe best ye:îrs of
his 111e; and iii it lie ivas made, by
thec grace of God, tlîe honourcd in-
strument in greatly quickening the
churebes wherein lic laboured, and
in bringing niany tlîousands of souls
to the Saviour.

Tue history of thxe great religious
mlovenient, in wlîiclî lie iras the cen-
tral figure and the principal agent,
îvhicli began in Nortliern New York
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and spread to different parts of hiis
own country, and even to more dis-
tant parts of the ivorld, reads like an
expansion of the Acts of the Aposties;
and rebukes the superstition wvhîch
leads so many to suppose that the
pecuiliar manifestations of the grace
of God vouclhsafed to the Christians
of the apostolie age, or anv oLher
partieular perîod in the history of
the Church, were not intendcd for
ail tirne, so fiar as necessary in order
to meet the exigencies of the wvork
of God. It is searce. possible for
anyone to rcad it wit1out lhaving
his hieart profoundly stirred, and
being proxnpted to heroje effort in
the work of soul-saving.

It wvil1 be interesting and in-
structive to take a rapid glance at
some, of the great revivals wvhich
took place in confection wvith the
rninistrv of this modern suceessor
of the ancient prophets; and then,
as space nay permit, to consider
some of the elemnents of bis strength,
and the secrets of bis success.

The first, and flot the least of bis
revivals -%vas that which began
with his own conversion. fIe had
no sooner attended to the inatter of
bis owvn salvation than lie began to
zealously labour for the salvation
of others. The first objec. s of bis
solicitude -%cre tbe young people of
the place in whlîi lie lived, among
w'hom, he liad been a, leader. le
both prayed and worked for their
conversion, and lie soon bad the
unspeakable satisfaction of seeing
all of themn, ivitb a single exception,
brougbt, one after another in quick
succession, to the knowvledge of' saîl-
vation by the. forgiveness 0f sins.

fie cngaged soine time after this
in the study of divinity; but -,,'bile
proseeuting bis studies 1ce neyer
neglected thc work to wichl lie feit
himself to, he specially called. fIe
<îcted upon the principle that, wbile
to get knowledge is a gond thing, to
save souls is better. He did flot;
negleet bis studies; on the contrzirv,
lie pursucd them wi!tb ail diligence;

but lie (lid flot allow tbeni to danipen
bis zeal, or to produce any abate-
ment in bis soul-savingr efflorts. H1e
begtan to labour in northerni New
York as a miissionary at large. His
iiin istry was accompan îed by pow'er-
fui revivals whicbi not. only swept
the villages wvhere lio laboured but
spread into aIl the reglions round
about.

A curions chapter in the liîstory
of this reînarkable man is the story
of bis marriage, and of the events
-%viich followed it. The young Lady
to whior lie was niarried wvas a
person of great; refinement and of
ardent pioty, for whiom lie lad a
very strong affection. The people
among whoxni loebad been liabouring
at Evans' Mills were very afixious
to retain bis services. Hee bad
finally yielded to their importunities,
and given theui some sor't of con-
ditional promise that; lie -%vould
romain witlh them for a, yoar. 11e
was naturally elated 'vitlî the pros-
peet of beginniný hlousekecping,
and baving, for tbe irst timie since
hie lcft the shadow of bis fatber's
roof, a borne of bis oivn. lie had
gone to Whitestown, where bis inar-
niage took place, on biorseback; and
as his wife bad been inaking pro-
parutions for housekeeping,. not; only
she, but tbe lxouselhold goods whicli
she bad collccted biad to be trans-
ported to Evans' MNilis, a long wvay
ovor a bad road. A day or two
ufter bis inarriage lie set of foi- bis
intended home iii order to procure a
con voyance foir tb is transportation,
expecting to bc back in a few days.

But an uincxpected dclay took
place. A mnessenger from Perch
River appeared on tbe scene wvitli
an camnest rcquest frorn tbe Chris-
tian people of that; place that the
young evangelist should go over and
preach to them, as a gracions revival
had follow'ed bis previous visit. lHe
consented to do so, but the intercst
of the service was so great that lie
w'as constraincd to romain for sev-
eral days. By this time the revival
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hiad spread to such an extent tlat it
bec-amc impossible for him to leave
it. Having wvrittcn bis wife tlîat
such wvere the eircurnstances that lie
must defer lus comning for lier "ýuntil
God seenied to open the way," lie
spent the wvlole winter in this provi-
dential wvorkz.

After an absenc of six monthis
fromn bis ncwly-ýffiarried wife, during
,wlich tinie, owing to the imperfeet
postal arrangements at the time,
they had seldoin exehange of letters,
the w.ay seemied to, open, and lie set
out on Iiis long defcrred journey.
But wlien lie lîad travelled about
tif teen miles, the road vas soslippery
tlîat lie founid it necessary to, get bis
horse's shoos sharpencd and reset.
For this purpose lie stopped at a
blacksrnithi's shop. The people of
thue village gathered round hlm and
besouglut Iilmi to preatff. He con-
sented to do so. The Spirit of God
came down in great power. The
MTork imireased more and more,
until it becanue evident that lic
could not go for his ivife thien, or
probably for some, time to corne. Hie
tiietrefore comnmissioned one of the
brethren to go for that lady while
lie remnained to carry on the work.
Ile says, "1? I ent on preaching and
lîad a great rc-vival."

,-About this time," says his bio-
gra14pheî', , Finney p;issed throughi
ain experience whlîih becamec char-
acteristie, of his buter life wlîencver

lu vsabout to enter upon untried
fields of labour.

Mr'. ]Finnie's ouvn statement is as
follows: "-Whlîe 1 was at Brown-
ville God reveziled to nie that 1-Ie
'vas goingi to pour outIlus Spirit at
(Yoveriieur, and that 1 mnust go and
preaclu. Of the place I kneuv notlîing,
exccpt that there wvas s0 inueli op-
position to the revival the yeir
before. I eaui nevm' tell why flic
Spirit of God miade that revelation.
But I knew then, and I have no
doubt uuow th;it it uvas a direct rev-
elation to nie."

Subsequently, wlîile lie uvas in

tlîe midst of revival services at
another village, the same voice caie
to lîim, sayilig, ", Go to Governeur;
the time liýas corne." I-e uvent, anid
thougli lic met witli determined op-
position in mny forms, the promnise
made to him uvas fulfilled. The
Spirit of the Lord wvas poured out,
enemies uvere silencèd, opposition
wvas destroyed, and the cause of the
Redeemner triumplied gloriouisly.

The saered tire, after laving
spread tlîrouglu several srna ilier
places, soon reached liomie, whlui
was tlîe scene of another remarkable
outpouring of thue Spirit. "The
Spirit's Nwork," Mr. Finney says,
', vas so spontaneous, 50, pouverful,
s0 overwhieliiiing, as to render it
nccessary to, exereise the greatest
caution and wîsdom in conducting
the meetings to prevent an unde-
sîrable outburst of feeling tliat
w'ould have soon exhausted the
sensibility of the people, and brouglît
about a reaction." The uvork spread
to Utica-ý, to Auburn, to Troy amud
elsewhere; tîmose were powerful re-
vivais involving the quickening of
thie churches and the awakening
and conversion of many bundreds
of souls in ail tiiese places.

13v thîs time, it will be seeîî, Mr.
Finney lîad got out of the, woods.
île uvas no lonr- preaeliing in
frontier villages and country iieigh-
bourlioods. ]le was now labouringr
in large e ities, anîd coming in contact
ivith people of culture. llowever,
in Wilmington, Plîil adeiphia, Read-
ing, Columbia, Newv York, Riochuester,
Buffalo, Providence, and Boston, the
saxpe divine power attended ]lis
ministry, and the saine effeets fol-
lowved. Anotlier fact deserves to be
noted, tliat lue uvas uuo less successful
abroad-in England and Seotland
for example-than at home; and
that even in old age licehadiio0less
spiritual power; indeed, some of the
most remnarkable revivals lu wlîic
lie was ever instrumental occurred
wvhen lie wvas far aýdv,-anced ln hife.
This is truc of thuat which. took
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place at Rochester, N.Y., in 1855-56,
at whichi many of the elie of the
city, including nearly if not quite
ail the lawyers there at the time,
professed conversion. Trhe closing
years of bis life -%vere spent at
Oberlin as professor of theologý,y,
pastor and coliege president, stili as
strengtli permitted conductincr îe-
vivais th rougliout the country.

Now, what were the eleinents of
Mr'. leinney's strength and the secret
of his success ? In answering this
question bis personal qualities must
flot be overlooked. île had a fine
physique, a large brain, a command-
ing person, an attractive and mobile
countenance and an uncommon
voice, botlî of ivhich-his face and
voice-readily lent tbemselves to
the expression of every passion and
feeling of the soul. Ris intellect
wvas of a highi order. His mind ivas
logicai, b ut lie hiad enough im ag-
ination and intensity of feeling to
set bis logice on fire, and thus to
realize the higliest qualities of elo-
quence. lie wvas a master of the
art of extempore speech, depending
fiar more upon general than upon
specifie, preparation foi' the pulpit;
so that, though bhis discourses were
generaliy well thoughit out, the
language and expression depended
upon the inspiration.of the moment.

His eloquence was that; of the bar
rather than that of either the popu-
lar assembly or the pulpit. Hee had
a great love foir the legal profession,
and bis studies and practice as a
iawyer liad given a forensie tinge to
his.modc of speech, wiîich it neyer
lost. The answer wvhichi lie nuade to
the deacon wvho calied upon Min. the
îuorning after bis conversion to
rernind him that lie hiad at case to
piead for Min whichi came on foi'
hearing that day, aLnd to express the
hope that lie was ready, iras pro-
phetic of the quality of bis ministry
dowvn to the end of bis life. ,No,
Peacon, 1 have a retainer fromn the
Lord Jesus Christ to plead is
cause; and 1 cannot plead yours."

11e was flot only a ide rea(ler
but a, diligent and careful student.
uIs study of a book, like that of
Samnuci Taylor Coleridge, iras usualiy
an earnest d iscussion with the author,
ini which every position w'hîch lie
had taken was critically examined
and controverted. lis study of
divinity iras a protracted debate
with the text-book and the ininister
'vho acted as bis tutor. Hie was a
mnan of strong common-sense, in
whom, the intuitions aild primitive
judgments which lie at the foun-
dation 0f ail reasoning and argu-
mientation were clearly apprehiended;
and these, withi the conscience, lie
regrarded as internal, revelation, the
divinely constituted test of truth,
withi mhich everything that is reaily
true must quadrate. To these bis
appeal ivas constantly nmade, both in
bis studies and in bis preaching. In
other words, lie knew wlhat vas in
man, and bis appeals to, it were con-
stant., irresistible, and trinniphant.

Tben Mr. IFinney iras, in the
strictest sense of the terni, a, gentle-
mnan. Though lie came of poor
parents, and bis ebiidhood and youth
w'ere spent in humble life, lie had in
bis veins the blood of some of the
oldest and best 0f the New England
families, a.nd aniong the personal
quialities whichi camne to him by
inheritance were the instincts 0f a
gentlemnan. Fundamental among
these wmere, bis nice regard for the
iits, and respect for the opinions
0f allers, mviih mveie aimvays ap-
parent iii bis intercourse, witb men.
'He iras a fine conversationalist, with
large and ever-increasing store of
informatmion and -anecdote to interest,
cul iven, an d instruct wvhatever social
circle hie rni-ght bave access to. Hie
iras a, skilful mlisician, and sang
-%ell. 11e iras familiar with the
best poeti'y, aniong the rest îvith the
works of Shakespear'e, and few
could read or recite them îvithi
greater appreciation and cifeet.
These qualities, together îvith the
dignity and gI'avity mvhich are in-
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separable from the character of the
true gentleman, secured for Mr'.
Finney ready access to the best
Society Iu every place lie visited.
While ~t made him an educating
force arnong humble classes withi
wvhoxn lie came in contact, it scured
for him an influence among the
cultured and refined which lie could
flot have othei'wise had.

But while these naturlal endow-
ments and personal qualities, both
native and acquired, are of too
rnuch importance as elements of
power and conditions of the largest
possible success in the wvork of the
Christian minister to be overlooked,
they by no meamns account for the
inarvellous work accomplished by
.Mr. Finnev. 11e mnight have pos-
sessed all these and yet neyer liave
been instrumental in onlC 0f the
long series of revivals which re-
sulted frorn bis labours. They were
val uable accessories, and the absence
of them would have, serîously crip-
pied hlmi in bis wvork and limited
bis usefulness. But the secret of
bis marvellous power and great
succcss is to be sought for in the
supernatural and spiritual realin.

The foundation of ail that hie
became, and of ail that lie accom-
plislhed, was laid out in the woods
whcen, verging- upon despairhe ab-
selutely, unconditionaily, and ir-
revocably surren dered himself to
God, «,ccepted of Christ as bis King
and his Saviour, and entered into
peace. In the process of his con-
version hie Icarned several lessons
%ich wvere of pime importance to
hlm as a minister of Christ; and
that were learned se effectually that
they w'ere n ever foi'gotten.

Yirst among these ivas the "(ex-
ceeding sinfulness of sin "-the iii-
finitude of its evil and demerit. The
revelation of this truth in thissolemn
crisis of his being left hlmi absolutely
without excuse, and shut hlmi up to
Christ as the only door of hope, as
the only w'ay of escape from per-
dition. Hie learned, tee, the nature

and importaince of repentance, thle
utter renunciation ef sin, and suib.
mission to God; and of faith, as not
being a merely intellectual assent
to the truth, but an act of the sol
by which Christ is received as in the
character in w'hîeh hie is revealed in
the New Testament, as a, Pi-Ince and
az Saviour. ie leained tie sufficieniev
of divine gra-,ce, the ability of Christ
te save to the utterinost allvh
corne to God through Huim.

But Mr. Finney wvas flot only the
subjeet ef a remarka bic conversion,
in îvhich eachi successive step in
thit divine chang-e Nvas clearlv
marked, but lie 'vas calcd of God te
what 1 amn inclined te eall the pro-
phietie office, «and supernaturally
anointed for that work. On the
evening of the day on w'hich hie
was converted, and only a few heurs
after ',hat great change took place,
he hiad an experience which, howv-
ever some things about it are to be
explained, evidently exerted a pro.
found and abiding influence upon
his chariacter and bis work. First,
there wvas a vision of Christ, which
wvas se vivid that, though hie ap-
parently afterward came to regard
it as entîrely subjective, the resuit
of a purely mental state, it neyer
oceurred te hlmi at the tirne that it
wvas anything other than a real
apparition of the Savieur. Subse-
quently te this, and distinct from it,
was a baptism 0f the Hely Spirit
-%vhich completely fllled and inun-
dated bis soul.

This experience settled forever in
Mr. Finney's mind twvo questions of
permanent importance, that of the
divinity of the religion of the Lord
Jesus Christ, and tQue of bis owvn
call te preachi the Gospel. Ris faith
knew ne eclipse; fromn the fi'st it
ivas the substance of things hopedl
for, the evidence of things net seen;
and thus it centinued te be down to
the end of bis long and useful life.
The result wvas that, like his Master
lie spoke as one having autherity
not as one whe beiiered nierely, but
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whlo bieic %whcrcof hie af-lled. Ilus
faiLli %vas contiu s a -el a

trin mhantand u n bl cief led fromn
bis presonce.

.Mr. Finney's maini de.-pendce:
for snlcoss in] his work 'vas upon
the faraifu prcaching) of thec Word,
-1n1( the l)rolliScd presconce and
powver of the Iloly Spirit to ina:'ko iL
etièctual. Soiietig- hias becii said
of the inaniner of Ilis preachiig ; of
the mlaLter of it hoe gives this accounit
in writingç of' the great revival
wvhichl occurrcd in the earlv Part of
bis iiiinistry at (3overnietr.

that: 1 have preaced everywiherex thc
total mulral v'olunltary deî)rav'ity of 1un-
rl(eonerzt e 111.11 ; the ilccessity of a radical
Chang11- of heart, hrg the truth, by
the ag encey o>f the Holy Ghlost. the
diviiiity anda huiniaity of our Lord .Jesus
Christ ; His vicarionis aIto]IemenVt, equal
to the waxits of ail niaukiuzid ; thle gift,
divinity andi agency of the Iloly Gliiist
reeiiLaiuce, faith, Justification by faith,
Sanctification hy fatith ; per-sistence in
holiness as aL Condition of salva,ýtioni
ili(1*ed, ail the distinctive d. octineis of
the. Gospel were statcd anîd set forth
witli as nîuch clearness as~ pussible.-

I-is preaching was ln the best
sense of the terni doctrinal, flot that
his sermions hiad the least î'esomi-
blance to moere theological lectures;
but that cachi one of thiein consisted
of the exposition, the argumentationi,
and pointed and almost personal ap-
plication of soino gre-at Gospel truth.
The first part of every sermon was
devoted to fixing the truth under
considera.tion in the understanding
of his hearers, and inaking theni
perceive iLs reasonal)leness and that
iL carried wvith iL the authority of
the, Most lligil. lie noever took
another stop ,until hoe feit that, by
the lielp of God, this ha(l been ac-
conmplishied. IL ivas flot umtil this
end hiad been gaino(l thiat hoe foit
thiat the foundation liad been laid
for those, heart-searching zind power-
fui appeals by whici hoe soughit, in
every Sermon, t0 DiovO thoso wvho
hieard Iinii to instant decision, and

28

to promlpt ani (lOtifitO action iii the
mlaLter of seekinig the salvation of
thocir souils.

This ivas the enmd ivich hoe kept
constanlvy in vioev in ail his preach-
ing. ln the choice of bis texts, in
théo solection or bis stibjeots, as wil
as iii thecir treatiiient, the jimdito
salvation of those %Vhlo heard huaii
wvas nover lost ýsighit of. lic laid
siege to the souls of' mon *uta
skilfnil gcneral %vhio is intont nipon
ooiqnest, lays siogo to a1 city. le
believed tliat tIhe urieonverted in
biis congregrations w'erc, iu danger or
bell; hie believed thiat the Gospel
wvhieh hoe preacbied wvas tho olily auld
the oflèctual means by whiuli Lhey
inighit bo ý.tvC(; and hoe boliovcd
that; throilgh the omnipotence of
Lruth, and the power of the lloly
(lhost, if the rcmcdy were only pro-
sonted as it oughit to bo, they would
thero and then accept iL and bo
sa.ve(1. fle cxpected immediate
r-CSULtS. Ile could ho satisfied with
notbing less. And to the attaini-
nient cf' it ail biis energies and efrorts
werO conecentrated.

Ilu order. to titis Mie flrst aii of
hiis prcachiag wvas to work ln bis.
hiear-ers a, profound and Lboroughi
conviction, flot oli of Mhe exceeding
sitifulnetss cf sin, but of thecir own
coniiition as utterly guilty and lost;
-ind in this way to shut thecn up to
Christ as the only Wvay of escape.
11( (lid not pre.teh about sinners,
buit hoe preaohed to thomii, and that,
too, in the niost pointed niannor. lie
nover lUt; the impression upon the
mintis of those wvho hieard lhm that,
wlvcen hoeivas spoaking ofthei siais of
the people, hoe did flot moýan thelir
sins; un the cont.riry hoe took pains
to inakze it ecla that hoe incant thein.
Hoe vent about ainong them, hoe
a cq nain ted h i sel f w ith Lhonm and
their habits or lit(,; and hoe dwelt;
li)0I1 thiri sifls, tho sis that lie
knoew t.hey had comnmiiitteod, not upon
the sinis of those wvho wvoro not too
Somoitiaies hoe vas alm1ost as Personal1
ili the aipplication of the tth es
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Nathani 'as lu his preachiing to
David, and as our- Lord .Jesus Christ
wvas lu preaching- t the Scribes and
Pharisces.

M*licei hi ivefl; o Aiitw'erp, a
Younzg prenchcer îvho hâd j ust beexi
>icensed, and an entire stranger to
the people, hoe met Wvith a Wast
aîîîount o>f pr'of- nity. 'J'lie x'ery
atmosphierc seeînced to bc tlie atm-o-
sphore of the pit.

He lîad obtained permission from
the trustees to prcach in the scbool-
bouse on Sabbatlî. On Saturday lie
gave hiniself very muchi to prayer.
On the Sabbath, morning hoe con-
tinucd pleading %vith Goc i ntil the
time for tho service arrived. fIe
found the bouse packed. fie begran
at once, fle rcad to the people
John iii. 16, «For God so loved the
world, that lio gave his only be-
grottenl Son, thac wvhosoevcr believctli
in in should flot pcrisli, but have
cvcrlasting lîfe." The points upon
w'hichi lie divelt ivere the greatncess
of God's love, and the treatinent
whichi God received from sinners in
return for Bis love. He dwelt
especially upon the latter. IIow hoe
inanag'cde( this themne, and the effects,
must be dcribed in lus o'vn wvords:
IlI saw several were there fromn
whom 1 hiad, the day before, hecard
the most awvful profinity. I pointed
thecm out in. the meeting, and told
wvhat they' said-liow thley called on
(God to daili each other. 1 told
thicmn thcy sCCliUQd to howvl blaspheiy
about Uic streets like liel-hiounds;
and it scenmed to mie tliat 1 had au'-
rived on the vcry verge of liel.
Evervbody knew that wvhat I said
Was truc. and they quailied under it.
They did flot appear offended. But
the people wept about as much as I
did mnyscîf. 1 tinl tiiere were
scarccly any dry eycs in the biouse."

IlThe people -ivept about as mnuch
as I did my'self!" Aye, that 'vas
the secret of bis snccess lu the de-
livery of thoeo ter-. ble mnessages;
they were ine.sges fromi God, given
hinm in answcr to prayer, and they

wverc delîvered in the tLendfernuess
of pitying love. low Could these
people ho offended wvith hlmii thougli
hoe told theni suchi terrible trutlîs,
when lie uttered theuin in tours-
tears, 11o doubt, lu his voice as ivehi
as in bis oves. No wonder that, as
hoe tells us, Ilthe labours of this diy
were effectu-ai to the conviction or'
the grreat mass of the population."

In substance lus nietbod in deal-
ing witli sinners wvas ever the saine.
"cThe whole need not a physician,
but they that are sick." It is only
wvben the patient is sensible of bis
diseuse that ho is w'illing to acccpt
the cure. Conviction. of sin under.
lies the whole process of the soul's
turning to God. There iè. no truc
repentance without it; neither is
thero any saving faith. This is the
grand defeet in the so.called revivals
of our day, thuoy are flot accounpanied
wvith deep convictions of sin, wvith
profound sense of guilt. Honce flic
absence of clcarly marked conver-
sions, of defi ni te roi igious experience,
of spiritual power. ilec, too, the
latent scepticisin, whieli like a dry-
rot is cating into the very lifle of
Uhc Churchi.

But no presentation of the trath,
howovcr faithfuli or hiowever skil-
fully presentcd, w~i1l produce the
sort of conviction w'hich underlies
the hicgbest foî'm 0f î'elizious char-
acter, sacli as is Cie special need of
the Church, unless it be aecompanied
withi the presenco and power of the
IIoly Spirit, This ean only ho
obtained ini answer to the prayer of
faith. Mu'. Finney wvas pro cm-
inently a iflan of prayer. Tfhe
spirit of prayer 'vas the atmosphecre
iii whielh lie lived and unoved and
lîad bis being-. It wvas the Alpha
and Omega, the begiinning and the
end of ail bis undertakiiugs. It ivas
said of Luther that his words ivere
hiaif batties More than this nighit
be said c,,, Mr. "in ney's prayers, thecy
were flot only haîf battles, they
-%vore often wiiole battles; inany of
bis most signal victories being wvon
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whilo lie wvas on bis knecs. le was
a, living illustration of the promise,
« le that (lwClleth in the secreýt

place of the Most Iigh shall abide
under the sbadowv of the Alinighity."
111e lived liefore the xnercy-scat, ýanti
the Shekinah rested upon hlmi.

fle wvas not ouly xuuch in pravor
Iimisolf, but lie enlistcd tho 1)raYOI's
of others in behltl of the worklç in
whieh lie was engagc-d. 1If there
were only two or tliree persons in
a place on whoin the spirit of prayer
rcsted, wbho hiat a simple, pure,
ardent dcsiî'e for the salvation of
souls, and whio praycd sepzirately
,and unitedly to God for a revival,
he knewv that bis success was ais-
sured. Even one sncb person was a
great source of strength. When
revivals broke ont in confection
with bhis rninistry ln unexpected
places, hie generally learneti that the
secret of it was the fact that some
godly person or persons had been
instant in prayer on bis behaîf.

He wvas a ivide reader and a

diligent student, especially of books
and subjeets directly connectod wvitI
the %voi'lc of souil-saving, anti there-
fore mnay be s.iid to hiave been
always prepa ring for the pulpît.
But bis specifie preparation for
pre.iching 'vas mainly matie upon

bsknees. Ilis texts wece generally
given to inm wvilc hoe was ut prayer,
and were generally accom pan ied.
with suchi a floodi of Iigbit that tAie
whole sermon miglit be said to bave
been given to him. !il this way. It
is said of Fra Angelico that ho
painted ahi bis pictures on his knees;
ecdi one of bis works wvas thus at
once a picture and a prayer. And
tbis xnight bc said of Mr. Finney's
sermons. Like the sword of Jehovah,
they wvere ba.tlied ln beaven; no
wonder tbat tboy did such -marvel-
lous execution wvhen they came down
upon the henriits anti consciences 0f

mon, so tbat victory perceet upon
bis banner, or ratmer on tbe banner
of the Lord, wherever it was set up
by hlm.

CHRISTMAS.

11B 'l1!ITy BROOKS.

Tl'îl eartl lias grown ol<I with, iLs blirdle» of care,
Btat (;hîistinas it always is yug

The licaîl. of thec jewvd burns lustrous and fair,
And its soul full of înuisic breaks forth on the air,

Miebn tliù Song of the auigels is snnlg.

IL is Couling, ()ld ]Earth, if. is e:onîillgý to-i,li
On the soow,.fblkcs whicli cover the sod

'l'lie feut of the(Iistoi< fait goîîtle ani whlite,
Atidl*tîoe voicc ui the Clirist-clbild tells out wvitli uleliglît,

TIhat iianikind avc tlhc elillron of Gozl.

Ou thec sail and the loncly, the wvretclied and poor,
flîat voiceof ni e Christ-Chitd shalh faltl.

And to CvCry Ii»il waLiBtOI'r opens the door
0f a lhope tha;t he daî'cd lot to dreanli oi before,

WVitl a, silushinoi of Nvelcoilc for ahI.

l'li feet oi the humiiblest liaLy %valk ini the field
wVbcrc the foc, oi the liohicst have trodti

'Thîis thîis is the niarv.d to miortahs revealed
\Vlxet tlme silvery trunipets of Cliristinas hiavc peaicci,

Tihîat, uîanîkind are the children of God.
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SOCIAL WORK AT II)P.

TT~viY-'rWO year-S have pa-ssed
since the sa-inti v William Pen ne-

thertlci, cealled to the service of the
heavenlI world, coinmitted to other
ba,,nds, in the absolute confidence of
chidl ike faith, the work at M ildmay,
to whichi his own winsonie person-
ality had seemcd to others alniiost
indispensable. To provide a place
wlhere, iiotw ithstaniiding a Il consci-
entions différences as to Chiurch
governinent or modes of wvorship,
every Ibeliever in Christ miglit find
spiritual refreshînen t in fel lowvshiip,
and abundant proof of the vit.il
unity in allegiance to a common
Lord w'hich underlies ail surfaîce
différences among-St lus people; to
provide a centre whence every form
of Christian effort might radiate,
wvhere every variety of Chiristin
wvork and every humble w'orker
înighit be sure of sympathy and w'el-
coînc-such was the root idea of the
founider of the Conférence Hall.
Could an ideal demanding the most
delicaite spiritual instincts, as wveil
as, the niost generous Christian symn-
pathies, lie sustained whien the ideal-
ist shoîi(ld have passed awayiý? Yes;
for the sense of irreparable loss, so
far fromn p.-ra]iyzing effort, wais ac-
ecpted by the ,Nildiaýy workers as
a challenge to rely on lus wor(I
"M *vspirit rcniainleth axniong you:
fear ve îîot."

Catherine Peu nefather took up the
saicred charge left by lier devoted
hîus1xind. Signaul suecess bias ait-
tended ber- quiet assumiption of the
direction of the manifold activities
of idna.And now that she too
ba.s p.1sscd withini the Veil, bier ownl
touching w'ords in tbe first (lays of
bier bereavemlen t inisti ncti vel y rec tir
to the 1h;11d of emrnest hieipers on1
whoîn the responsibility of the ever

inereasing work ninst fail Il God
'vould haive us, likze Abraham, ac-
count that le is able out of deatli
and desolation to raiiSe Up suchi a
harvest of'blessiing as eternity ilone
can ineasure; and becziuse we be-
lieve thîs, to go forward without any
collapse iii our- %ork,."

An interestixîg feature of the life-
work of Williamn anid Catherine Pen-
nefather, as set forthi iu the briglit
little volume " idny"reccntly
issued by an American lady, is the
entire absence of publie appeal for
funds.

Mr. and Mrs. Pennefather belonged
by birth and association to the upper
ranks of society; lie as the son of
Baron Pennefather of the Irishi Bar,
and slie as the daughter of Rear-
Admirai Kin-' could naturaily gain
access to wealthy persons, by whom
the necessary funds for the initiation
of the work at Mfildmav Park ivere
u nobtrusi vely contri buted, frequent-
ly without direct solicitation. The
buildings of the comnpound at Mild-
may ýare strikingly plain, in defer-
ence to the wislies of a liberal friend
who bad coutributed £5,O00 in one
sum on this condition. No ostenta-
tious architecture bas ever entailed
a debt upon the premises. Yet the
Conference Hll, w'ithi its free accomn-
mnodation, its plain a nd comnforta ble
seats, its Amirable -ventilation, and
its briIrlit texts on the walls, lias
proved eutirely adequate to mecet the
needs for whichi it was designed. It
is flot kept foi, showv nor f*or statte oc-
caisions. Eve c'-v Snnday a fternoon.
and eveingi it is w'elI filîcU by the
attendaints at a popu lar evangel istic
service, where the glad tidings are
preaclicd wvith directiiess and sim-
plicity. Nearly every day it is
turncàe to good account. Now~ a cab-

* 'M ildiluay: 'Tue (Stouv of the First I)ýc011,ess 111stitutioli." By Ilart-icttcJ. Cook, M. A.
'That Notlîing be Lost.", I).tilY PoItiols Secteti fr030 Addrcsscs by Mrs. PenîîefiatIcr.

(London : Elliot Stock.)
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-man's mission, now an orphanage,
nov some earnest inissionai-v souiety
avails itself of the large hall. We

have been present on 13oxingr Nighlt,
whiei a motley group of al sorti,
andi conditions of residents in Northi
London, and even street ivanderers,
were hield speit-bounci in listeiiing
to the thrillingrstories of the founder
of the Mission to l)cep-sea Pishier-
mien. Perhaps the most iinpressive
siglit whichi the large hall atfords is
the vast audience of the annual
con ferences on sonie aispect of the
kingdom of Christ, wlicen, ere the
spe.aking- beeins, every head is
bowed in silent prayer. i- To w'vitness
so many liundreds bowved in solein
silence before the throne of grace,
pleading specially for the uncon-
verted then present, filled me with
aw,") writes oneC of the first-fruits
of Mý,ildmay. ccI1 wondered whether
I wvas to be really con vertcd that
ni-lit." The serious thiotu-ht thus
aroused led him to Christ.

Every Tuesday miorning the As-
sociation of Femiale Workers, of
wh ich M~rs. Peu nefather remained
Presîdent for more than thirvy years,
and wvhicli represents alinost every
known body of Christiains, mneets to
remember before God its eighlteen
hundrod members scattered over
distant lands.

This littie volume, the first syste-
matic account of Mfildma.y opera-
tions,* gives us a pleasant picture of
lite in the varlons buildings of the
Mildmay compound. The Deaconess'
Home ivas the iirst Protestant insti-
tution in England for the train ing
of Christian women for active phul-
antlhropic and spiritual effort, the
origin of whichi dates back to the
impetus given by the 1;ibours of
Florence Nighltingrale. ELacli has hier
regular duties assigcned, yet there is
no soleinn ceremony introducing hier
to the sacred calling, no promise
cxacted, but aIl is ordered accord ing
to the spirit of the text which
greets one in the entrance hall:
-£1 This is the law of the bouse: The

whIole linîit thercof round about
shiaîl be miost hioly."

AIter speaking of the neat, dis-
tinctive dress of the deaconesses,
Miss Cook, foi, ik considerable time
-in ininate of the Home, continues:

ITlerc is sncbi a lie.lthtul, %lgrtous11
Clîr istiai; lite ait lMildiay, nlothiîag nî1orbid.
About lifty gatlher ini the Centre Houise.
1he wunlien wVere in the Prime of lite,

sonie quite young. AIl scened brighit.
aii alrt asthughi lite was a very real

gY(o ; I Couild not helieve thlese faces %vere
daily saddened by contact with the poorest
and nmust wretchud( ut Lundon. Th~lis
nitist bc a sort of ideal life. Thiese can-
not bu the woincn whio wvork ini the shîms.
. . Later I learncd bctter. 1 found
thioso whuse faces are the biiglitest are
the very olnes w~ho carry the saine joy
into the darkest hiomes, and %vlbu are the
quickcest tu tel tor the siintil, anîd to ex-
tend the hcelping( biaud. If yuui speUlk tu
theni of hardshlp, ut late liours and pri-
vation, thcy will say wvithi inirry laughi
'Ol I love iny people ; it wuould break
iny hucart to beave theni. I ivishi I niighit
stay ett inly mission aIl ot the tilnie, but ive
in1ay not ; ve miuat coine Up). '

Fromn this cheerful Centre by two
and two the deaconesses go out to
soine of the twenty missions affilif-
ated with Mildmay. The workers
spend several niglits in the wveek
away fri-o the Centre. Each mis-
sion lias, of c'ourse, its oivn netivork
of Bible-classes, niglit sehools, and
mothers' meetings. The details of
such missions are nowv happily fa-
miliar to London Methodists. At
the Lads' Institute at 13ethinal
Green, open every nigrht, muceh lias
been accompl ished ainongst dru nk--
aids and trained pickpockzets. A
touching story is toid by Miss Cook
of lîow three pounds fifteen shillings
had been stolen fx-oi an iinexperi-
enced deaconess, and howv iii answver
to prayer and by quiet effort ail the
culprits were re-assembled iu - the
xnission-room.

Slie sat dlown w'ithi theni a~nd taîlked
iquictly anid gravely, tak-ing as lier text,
, Bc sure yuur sin ivill find you out.'
Presently a boy sait dowiî on the fluor,
pulled off» bis bout, and früni this recepta-
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cde prouced a part of the uîissing coin
0110 11,1d anlother. folloîvec Suit, and Con-
ceriiiing t lie î-emainder oune boy cotîfessed:
,It's at tile Stab)le, teachier ;Siinîtl, he's

our hafflzer, and tor-,I it t1hero to hiide.
Let ine go, teacher ; V<'î priomise Vil Coule
biek.' 'J'lie trust wras not rnlispiaced holi

soon eturneil, thie balance ciasped lin
blis biand, one ond sci-enteen shillings.
Trhe tx-eîbling cuiprits stili awaitC(l thieir
sentence. W'ell, boys, 1 wili forgive
y<>u :111, this Lhime.' Plthus, by ing-Stief(r-
ilig, by kiidness, by love uuifeignied,
rougli hearts were Nwon anîd kzept for
Christ, and ii(>u' mialy are siingiic lighlts
of the Bethmil Cvreen Mission, a littie
Milimay, as thiey fondfly eaul it. ' Ohi
now we believe ini yonir religion,' said a
poo man:u, long au initidcl, 'because tlie
ladies are cube to live wit) uis.'

A large and successftii Nxighlt
Sclhool for men lield nndcî- tlie Con-
feèrence H1all, and var-iotis rescuie and
preventi ve h omes, are ai so ianaged
by the deaconesses. *We refrain
frein mntioning in dividuai mnies,
renemibering1 Mr. Penniefe thler's ad-
mnirable i-uic: -K the *worke)-s
hidden; .speak o?2l! of the wiork,
to the qlory of G'od.,"

In close connection ivit th)e i)ea-
coness' H-ome, tîxe Training Sehiool
for maissionary workcrs is rcaiizing
one of the eariiest and most cherîslied
sebiemes of Mr. and Mrs. Penne-
father, a cbarming property called
l'le 1Villows, overiooking Clissold
Park, Stoke Newington. More than
two hundred young ivomen, znany
of thmem of wealtli and culture, freely
given to the ivork, have thus heen
trained, by ivide acquaintance with
înissienary enterprise, by instruc-
tion in foreigu languages, such as
Hindustani, by systemnatie Bible
study, chiefiy expository, by practice
in househid management and in
outside pilianthiropie effort, by ac-
quaintance, mnany of thiein, with
thieoreticai andi practical teacli ing,
for service in the foreign field.

-I'lieir pryrmeig"writes MNiss
Cuok, - is a vcry precions heour of ciraw-
in ii e-r to Gud. As 1 iras preSent at
flhese meetings 1 reaiized thecy were not

zc1 ý i.uri mv d by a romantic senti-

ment Lu igo Lu heaithen Lands, but a band
f vi oen wvho eax-ly ini 111e hiave hieard

the voice, 'The 'Master lias corne amd
cailetli for thiee.' IL~ is .1 beauitifill sigli)t
-yollng womlenl, %who arC iweil litLcd for
Society at homile, chloosing the l)ette-

pat'and consec-rating the very rh-
ness aund beauty of an attractive 111e to
Clhrist. HoNy rieli they are aiready ln
their earnest conseeration! You canuot
lie wvith thiese him.ppy Chiristiauts withut
feeling, the power of Chriist."

The NursIng I3ranch of the 1)ea-
coness' Institution stands deservedly
hig-h iii publie estimation, and is
quite unabie te ineet ail the demands
made for its highily qualitied %voî-k-
ci-s. Oîie of thecse lias found a
sphiere as Superintendent of the
British Seamne&s Hlospital at Malta.
Others occupy positions of respensi-
bilitv iu varlous parts of Great
Bi-itain. The Mildmnay nul-ses aire
constantiy î-eminded ef the opper-
tunity whiehi thecir ministî-y of hecal-
ing te the body affords thiein for
bîinging 11gb t and h)ope te «,nixious
souis. 1Evem-v nurse before ieaving

te lii a enagemient spends a sh)oi-t
time in prayer with the, Superin-
tendent, 1Miss Dean. This branch of
the work is entirely self suppoî-ting,
and provision is mnade for the peu-
sioning of superannuated nui-ses.
A feiv steps fromn the Nursing Homne
is the pictum-esque Meinoriai Cottage
Hospital, given by the geucî-osity of
Lady Hay. A brass tabiet in the
hall bears the inscription:

"-To THE GLORY 0F GOD.

"lui memnoly of William Penne-
father in his work for God among
richi and poor.

"ýAnd in memory of Duncan Hay,
my beioved son, taken suddenly
from ne."

This glft 'vas the answver te two
yeaî-s' eaî-nest px-ayer on the par-t of
the Mildînay woi-kers, thecir first un-
pî-etending i ittle Cottage i-lospitai
having long becoine toe strait for
thlem. Or this one is rcnîinded by
the words wiich gi-cet the oye on
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entei'ing the ulheerful hall '<Have

fait h in God.'>
Iu the Children's Ward, bright

Nvith toys and flowers and tie sunny
smiles of the nurses, we have another
instance of the lialloived ingenuity
of Mildniay in finding a inotto of

exictly suited tG J>be special work
in hand: "9leshahl save the chédren
of the needý1.-" Sirnîlar homes or
hope and liealing are round in the
Cottage ilospitals at Enfieli a~nd a.t
Barnet, besides wvhiclh thiere is at
Torquay a Mildrnay Ilome foir In-
curables.

One of the most encouraging de-
velopments of the twofold iuiistry
of healing, so specially laid uponi
the hiearts of i'. and Mr's. Pene-
father, is found in the vaa'ious mcedi-
cal missions in success'u1l operation.
The carliest and pei'haps the most
hiigh ly appreciated cen tres round
the old hospital at I3ethnal Grecen,
whieh in 1877 mvas opened in u r-
ville Str'eet. "cOur i-ospitatl," as the
Bethinal-greeners, lovingly eall it,' is
a transf'ormnation of ad isused, d in'gDY)
and battered warehouse. In the
course of flfteen years about tive
thousand cases have been î'cceived,
whilst neai'ly a hiundred and fîfty
thousand patients have visited tie
dispensary. ilere vwice a, week a
Gospel service is lield, and cager
crowds, repî'esenting every form of
sickness and diseutse, and every
grade of he]pless poverty, miay be
seen responding to the efforts of the
workers, who f ulfil our Lord's com-
maand, a"He-a1 the siek, and say unto
them, The kingdoma of God is corne
nigh unto you.Y As to the work of
those wvho serve in the wards of
" that cool, beautiful H-ospital," as a
poor, over-dî'iven woinan called it,
we have received the testimony of
a recent inmate, "-They are just
angrels! That's al about it!

u'ne canniot wondcr that this, the
first Mission Hlospital iri London,
where by patient skill the strong
prejudice of the biî'd-fanuiers, haîf-

penn y toy vendors, ma.-th- box
m,-akiers, and silkz w'eavers of Bethuatl
Gr'een, against being nursed away
f'rom their owni apologies for homes
lias been so successt'ully overcomne, is
regardecl with alnîost îeeetalc
tion by the Mildiray wvoîke's, Ilere
inany ot' the students fi'oni The
Willowvs receive, in the suî'gery and
dispensary, as wvcll as in the waî'ds,
muech valuable practical instruction.
It is interesting to note that the
wvork lias grow n so satisfactorily
that targeî' and bctteî' premiises are
about to be opened.

Dr. Burns Thoinson, the founder
iu the CowgaIte, 1"diinbui-r, ot' the
iirst med ical mission, and the apostie
of the movernent, lias round a, quiet
î'etreat at Mildmazy, and stili cmi-
ploys the reminant of bis stî'ength in
giving weekly Bible î'eadings to the
deaconesses:, as w~ell as iu supplying
pi'acticail guidance in tie selection
of agents.

-ln one w'ay, " wî'ites Miss Coodlwyn,
the Ladly Suporinteiffent, '<at Bethnal
G;reeu WC are at a (lisadv'antAwe. For
while WCo inlust hiave sk'ilfuil nuises and
physicians, in additioni to thecir priofessional
qualifications thcy must ho reffi, earnest
Christians. \Ve iiighs<li uftin securo a
skilful workoer, wlho îvould ho la.ckiig in
the one essenaial qualification. But ais
Chiristians wo fuel WCo must, ho thoroughi,
that ive Imay dais conirnend God's love to
our patients."

" Have pity, have pity, Lord!"
murmured Mrs. Pennefitther as she
lay on hier death-bed, and the eager
watchiers thoughit that the plaintive
plea liad refereuce to hier owvn suf-
ferings; but in a fewv moments tlhe
feeble voice continued, "ýHave pity
on those who do flot know Thiee."

That cry of compassion for the
lost and hoineless finds practical ex-
pression in the rescue and preventive
work connected with many of the
tventy Mildiay missions in London.
At llie Hiaven, ini the Borougzh,
Southwai'k, the dancing saîloon of' a
10w rcstaur'ant is noNw occripied by
the mission rooni. The Shelter,
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W' l(>se (1ooî'Sa e neyer cI osed a(rai)st
a 'rdieis disting-uislhQd b' 

laînl lwaring tie message, " God h;
D)1;e." Lured by finît fîiendly lighit,
the gift to tMie Mission of' Uie w'oîkers
conîîccted, with it, more than a liun-
drîed friendless and sin.stinied gir'ls
liave. passcd into the niglit sliacter
in tie course of twcle înornths. Thei
workl is angdwithl rare tact,, and
ai thoughi no constra i nt w'hatevcr is
put upoiî tie illmlatcs, L relapse to
the old life is most unusual. Mal«ny
waîîdeî'crs arc attracted 1w thc
simall pink card, distî'ibuted Ili the
,itrects by the (I acoflesses, l)Carîi a
the' invitation: "1If v'on want to tind
a fricnd and wishi to begin a niew
I ife, coulc to the mission 100111 ou1
Wcd ncsdaty even ings bctwccn seven
and îîine. A cup) of tea, and a kind
ivclcornc. God says, - W7lî> wiîll yc

the workh-roonîis of the Siieller into
the 'l'ainîîghoe at a sliol t <lis-
tance, a. iCw I ife, open1S for tiiese pool1'
grirls, w'ho are icuiccfor-th plîced in
r-espectaible positions. Oîîc voling
servant showcd hcir gratitude bv'
otlèring tlie whole of lir first w.iges
for tie -%'ork.

Aniong- the various missions more
or Iess closelyv affiliatcd to the centre
of Mil<lniav, ive mlav, liaie lu pass-
ing thec Bible Flowcr Mission, whiich
does s<) mucli f0 brigliten thec clicer-
le.s;s liics of the jumiat.es of our work-
houses and liospitals. Ail tlirouglî
the saxnnmer înonths tic gay posies,
Cachl witli it.s Scriptuî'c ilotto îîealx'
att:icled, arc given out wcek bv week
to baunds of ladies, whlo by means of
titeir littie crrands of kinàdîîssgia

-ces to thie. perpflexities and troube
of ialy sorî'owful licarts. The mis-
sion to Uic Shîoeinalcîns of No]-thîamnp.
ton lias also bee'n greatUy blessed.
But perhiaps aînongst tlhe outcr circle
of Mildlnay opci'atioîis 110 work 1.1as
iei mor'c sxecially owiîcd of God
tliaii uIl Afildill.v Mài-SsionI to Ic
.J'w's, conidue.ted 1-iice 1876 bW Il
Ecv. .John Iilkilîsoîî, whio lIad for
niany yeairs becu an lioiioured agent

of' the British SOciety for. the l>ropa-
gation oftfli Gospel linon- thîe .Jews.
Ilu coiînpanv w' itlî Mr. Adler, the son

o'a Plolisht Rabbi, Mr'. Wilkinîson
lias ginciid the ear of tlîousauîds of'
London .Jews by open-air and mîis-
sion services in Ilebrew, Gernian

tidcrulisli, the initial attraction
being given b>' a linge placard be;u'.
ing in i-lebrcew the whli or Is-ai
liii. In var'ions parts of Great
Bî'itain, iu Swcdcîi, Uic l'iitcd
States, Germnanv, Austria and Ilun-
g-a'y, in Northi Afî'iea, and recejîtîr

a-oust tlhe cnigrant Russiain .Tews
of New York, as well as in Palestine
and Egypt, inlarvellous results; have
been achieved bW itinerant mission-
aries. Mr'. Wilkinson's scliemne of
w'o'k includes "a -wide anîd free dis-
tibutioni of' llebî'cw New Testai-
îîîents; thî'ougliout tlic world."

",The dooi's of the world," w~rites
M r. Wilkinson, "laî' opcing to ns
anion-st Is;raelI; so by God's lieip
and1 blessing we slial h)ui5ue this
-work w'itlî new dnergy and sp)eed
umîtil cvcry poîînd is spent, and Llien
trust the Lord foi' more until 1lc
couic." Foi' miy striking ca-ses, of
convm'siun amnongst Jcws, -w'ho, have
suil'emed the Ioss of ail thingrs that
tley' înav win Ch rist, wc rcfci'
the readeu f0 the monthily report
licaded Truisting a72d 7'oili ng, wh je
al)peai'ed ii *lic Mildinay maýlgazinie,
Sieriicefo)r the King.

A recent numiber contains a toueli-
ingr accounit of thc Pablic-flouse

1Iad 'ot lccii ini B;eiatal (x'eeaai Si
Ili.ht bet'w'cil clevecîîaild tw~elv'e o'clock,
yoil ittiglit havec ilet a ta«I -oku
procession.~ Il fronut sonie~ mie "'itli a
large~ l;aiî, followi±d bý' a group of mnen
;LId i'ollici pretty u'..ll leail fox' oln
lias a chiair w'hici lie. cara'ies wvith the four
legs stickiaag 111 init< flhc air', ir'hile <abers
hiellp thei. hianinain to iinove abaîig, or
silifill. thie .st;ad tlpol iwlaicli flae 1.111a
is tua lic pi;aced. Wlhat docs it aan'au *?
'Just tllis-we do Ia't l<cav'e f,'î for
tht l a1d.uas audf su our \'icar, the Rev.
R. li'iide as raiieIa iiii.irterly
service for theia' sîîcial beinefît, anad we
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ar'e going the rouind of the puiblic-biouses
il, t'lie district to invtite ail %ve tînd tîtereit,
to th lebituCli at t welve o'clock. I f you
%vill fail in beind for a momtent you
Sbiall sec w'lt;t wu dIo. Ilere is ouir tii-st
stoînd. A ring is quickh' forinîed, the
chair anti th e iainoinîn find thIei'
j>roper levcI, oui' lanip is iixed, andc %vc
aie ready. The Vn.'ar gitus otît a byîna,
and into the iiilîIt air' strikes )lut the

mesg,'Sinîtiers .Tcsts i'ill 'eie.
Solos, chiorUses, texts, short, l>right testi-
inonies, a~ fev ver.3es front God'S Word,
soutle bî'ief, licai'ty exhortations, aniotiiet
lbyttn, anid w'e iniove on, but ixot befoî'e
the public-biouse door lias oliencd, and
iany lbeads, bothi male aîîd feîualtt, have
been tbirtit ont. Those ivhose duty is Lu

t'isit thte bars hiave been inside antd coule

a lîearty invitation to the service. 'l'le
response is gtîîer.1ily perfectl3' civil.

Onul promise is wor0Iy oIf mention
as luî bionourable exception to the pie-
crust role. ' Yes, l'il coule, wien %vu
close.' And the pl)licatl di<l so, briîîg-
ing iwith inii fourteeu moen %vlo liappenied
to bu ini ]is bar wbien the uistal 'Tiiînu's tip,
grentlemieni,' Suunlded at the closing litr.

9A cold littie biand is laid ini oirs, and
a cliildisb voie says pluadingly, 'Teci<2
lot Ill coule along with you.' k'ls timei
you tt'rc in bcd, and fast aslcep, littic
WoînIaI,ý w'e reply, asq Stoopmng down "' e

look inito the bonny blue e3'es of aut eigbit
or iiine-ycar-old lassie, and shudder as wve
thîink of the carly acuitncsu witli

cevil sucb a. cbildbood iittîst iîivolt'e.

'.lere aitî't nolîody in ; 11tîotls g'ot the
l<uy, aîîd she's i'ouîtd the col-ier' at tibe
11'ow'erpîot; fattet' 1 seen at the Black
Dog; Iolly's out w~d iet' e 'oung inan at
Lile tîjeatte, and it's su colti on thte dlort-
Stop.' Titis i.% the soi-t o? pietuire that
littie onue would give c'f lier' Ilone-lîfe
iot anli oveî'dr'awn one eitlteî, as wu wlîo
lit-e :otd îox'k ini ]et1hnal Greeni eai
testify. 'iThe chlil bell lias ceased ring~-
iitg, aui( the pîrocessîion passes tîtrougli
the doot', liat'îng gathieied ou its iuarcît
about tbIirtvy or foî'ty frieîtds wVllo liave
Conle, soutte <olit of cui'iosity, Sotule wiî hi a
t-ic w~islt for' bettei' tlings. We cati
tîaîîk God foi. pledgs takelt after tîtese
iniiditiglît seu'-ices, wh'lîili ave bei-c, in-
dlted, the l'îrst stf2li oi the î'îgltt w'ay ; aîîd
foi' soîtte wIoin w-c tii-st saw tltt'ie, wt'lo
itave afteî'waî-ds joincd oui' meetings. A
feu' have becoîne regular incnîbei's o? oui'

Mcîî's Iistitute."

As we î'ead l'romn tirne to tiine the
recor'ds of ealinly fervent zeal in
every depaî-tment of Social and
spir-itual plîilanthropy, w-e realize
'icbt th;iîikful ness tla t, however

gyre-at is the loss entailed by the witb-
drawah of the personal pres'c5Cl of
Mr'. and Mî's. Pennef'atber, tbere is aL
stability about tie institutions of
Mildînay which will continue to

g-ive aL buîî1dîedfohd inerease to its
labours of love.- I Vesleya n M1eth-
odi4r Magazine.

I-S î'EACE ON 1 :-' AZT

s pence ont caril h! ''iemî ' tiliccnî ' iotiti
Is Chtr'st v'otl{iit 'hI'ct wviî' rain Slioi aid SlIUeh
Is Ilail tont' iîr'ai er' Iht'ît mt'hît ut hnltt of io'll

Plae lîjuî"~aw'ful flood in utlot h of 'ub'

M*)Il u the Iîattie-Iiclîi iha's ht'at't'n ope
Antd. <lot's tleCiceitliiiLt, rinig a ti4$a~'cl'di'?

01. Cin the Aiot andi sîtehI tltc'r 1îassage t-at'
'Ilhtoîgl litit fle-Sh, tili oly stoites -rt'. I lope

\'e lit-ensei- 'n rs o? #)u-i' 'Jirch anîd Stait'.
Is Ciîrist's ift' aIl in t'aili, ' Is p'at't oit1 Cartit
0) it'ottmt' ! vi' tt'ho gave to aIl illil -n ith,

Ilae vu lie) v I.l, 10 rni'ttl ttroigs to NtteL '

l'hi baitishi vaî'! 'ii'î hiî;tisli uIri,,k frot:> eari 1

Foi- davs ttill Cotule. aitoit tt'i wtlt't" Iit'ict toti-es
W~ill cese it! UItimet arise tu <.uîlike w':'î't ,.
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TWO NOBLE LIVIEJS.*

Tîiws book offers to our graze the
portrait of tw~o faur, lîigh. bon sisters
iii the full raid ance of yonî.hful
love] ilncss, eerlysweet; sim piest
robes of antique desigui ifollou' the
flowing Unes of eaeh youngl figure,
and reveal the curves of' the stately
neek on whice cd young liead is
poised iightly as a fiowver on its
stemi; and flower-like in unstudicd
grace of iosc and unconscions beauty
of aspect are both thesc gentie ceca-
turcs, whose large, eandid eyes look
forth softly and steaidiiy froin under
tiicir sîaidowy eyelashes. «Bri(rlt,
conisnm lmate flowers, i ndecd, ist
and loveiicst or tiîeir alincit lhue,
Chiarlotte and Louisa Stuart look
wliat they wcî*c, the fair eimbodi-
Ment of its best qualities-grace,
goodiness, rare initel lectual powver,
hiarnioni7ed witl thaz a unaffected.
digxîity " wbiicî imade the younger
sister ..soln etli ng -alilost to w'orsbip"
-as Thackera.v put it-in bier xipen-
e(1 -%'onanhood. Full forty years
have passcd aivay silice the palinter
d rew these two long suifdercd sisters
for us, but it is oniv the otlier day
silice the youinger of the mwain
departed frorn our mnidst in the
ftilness of years and lionours, beau-
tiful until the vers' last, with the
beauty shilling forthi fromn a, pure and
noble hieart and soul, as the touebi-
ing pieture testifies -%vhichl shows
lier to us, at more than threescore
and ten, "WaV.itinig for the n.
,,She lias been,>' said one ivho lovcd
and survivcd lier, " a priestess of the
Most Mlig11 leading one upward
alongr the patbls of beauty and good-
niess'" Strong wvords, but,. as we
trust to show, flot too strorîg in
r'efèrence to tlis ealilly fervent
servant and follower of the Christ
whoin she confessed avnd rejoiced in,

and wvhoin lier beloved eider sister
served and followed also, througil
the whole of lier life.

Wilh soiething more of trttl
thian often aceonipanies the use of

aonce verv signilicant phrase, it
iiiiglît bc said of Charlotte and
Louisa Stuart that tbey were c-born
in the pur-pie"; it wvas tlîeirs to
breathie ail through infancy and
eariy wonîanhood the rare and
difficult air of courts; eildren of
ain old illustrious bouse thaît hiad
long been noted for political ability,
they first saw the liglit in Paris,
whiere their father n'as actinîg as
Einglishi Anîhassador; thriee lie was
ciîauricc îvith that office, an-d cach

tîcie perfornîed bis diflicit
functions w'ith a success "'cli iîeritcd
by bis tact andl integrity, and iiîîuch
enbianccd by the social powers of
bis wife, who, tliougbi " undistin.-
guisied and plain in appearaî-.nee,"
reigned, a real qucen of society by
virtue of the singular]y ,cipLi-
vat.ing manners and the unequalcd
conversational ehiarrn" w'iieh in bier
were united to much practical
wisdoni, fine spirit, and lîonestv.
'IVe shahi look in vain tlîrough aIl
the nuinerous letters wvritten by
Lady Ça'igand Lady Waterford
for any florid eulogy, ricli in super-
latives, of their nîother's admirable
qualities; but both gave her alwavs,
with free, ungrudging band, the
better hiomazge of true daughteriy
love, conftidence, and obedience;
shie wvas ever in full intelligent
synîpathy with tlîeir pursuits and
interests, and in every tine of
doubt and difficulty tlieir trust was
constnt in lier; in tlic lour of
darkcest distress it was lier presence
that wvas longed for and tliat brouglît
tic only possible earthiy coin fort;

* i, StOrY Of *Fwn Nobivles ofn cnoi~sn ChaLrlotte, Coiiitcss Gaiing.-
anl 1Louis;i, Mhxrc1,ieuess of \Vtcriordi. 11v Arwr~C. 11-11,F, iiutlor of 4"i\cinoriadsl of
aL Quiet Lie"Tîrc vols. I.)l'mdon : . Allen, 1-56 Cîairing Cross i1%nail, and Suilyside.
Orpington. Tlîisa;rtice is.tlîritigcd front tlie Ioulo» întvf:
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anti, -w'hen aill lind been donc andi
borne Qtlî tiiere was to dIo and
hiear, w'ben she biad long, entereti
into rcst, it w.is still ]ier 'sweet olti
face, witvh its sofU, loving eyes aind
die gentie benignity or its smlile,
thait biovercd, a conîflorting, vision,
liefore the dying eyes of lier last
ýurvîving dauglîter, lierseif an ageti
s.init, who w'as tra-nquiily and liope-
fully fording the dark river iîlerc
it runs shiallowest.

In addition to rank and wealtl
and power, thie Stuart sisters were
cutiowed wi Lb every cla gerous nat-
niafl i l; with tbe rare, daizzling
lovel iness, at once *ofty and Sîlicid idi,
tîn.it inspires instant roinauntie, affe-
tion ; wvîth pJoule imainlationi ; with
a keenl scuse of hum-our ; wiLth the
power of vivid anti graceful litecrar\'
expression ; witlî so înucbl of tie
painter's faculty us miglit bc satid
to constitute a reai genius for the
art; anti, in Lady Wzaterford's caise
tbiere w'ere tideti unuiual musicafl
Powers tlîat, unitet to a, ricbi and
t1irilliîîg voice, constituted yet an-
atler cliarin andi another peril-
a aspeil of pow'erful trouble." All
these lavish endowments, the ieast
of ivhich luais sonietixnes proveti the
ruin of an uniwise possessor1 not
oniy w'ere hairmless te tie daughiters
of Lord Stuart de Retbesay, l)ut
becaine iii their biauds t source of
pure deliit andi uninixeti gooti to
the niany ivhom thecy conid influence;
andi we neyer eau deteet in them
undue elation on account 0f the
powcrs that they helt inl trust freni
God; there is even a certain in-

f clination te underestimiate thieir own
gifts. It would seem. zs if only the
persistent -,dorinig hoinage of the
husband te whorn shie ga1ve hierseif
with fu, fi-ce, lifeiong <levorion
liad i rude Louisza Stuairt, Nfiiichuion-
ess of Watterfo*d', faliy aware of tic
most obvymes of bier ittrasetions-tbie
transcendent persoual beauty whli,
tlîcughi chanigeti andi touiet dow'n
by tic leveller Tiniie, ivas sitili witlî
lieraisa winingic cînîrin in the late

evening of life. There is a tenderý
pride in lber rcennbered w'ords,
wlien sonicone recaileti to bier the
exultation of bier lîusband oî'er
th)e extremne beauty of tic bride lie
ba.-d wvon, not without tiuticulty, and
related lion', a1s they di-ove inte tll*
galte of bis Irish doin.iin, lie biat
lii'tcd tlie foitis of lier long veil te-
let tbe crowding peaiszints sec liowv
fuir ivas tiheir niew idy. "-Yes, luy
Waterford iU.9 Pi)iocf Ile, she
said fondly ; but lier- pride wvas iii
the remieînbrance of Uic excecdiug-
love that iid neyer failed bier, imot
in tlie ttrac-ttionis wiili first %'on it.
lier own tiionglts ait tliat ionlg-past
moment of wonaiy triniph biaci
been far differcîtitly occtipie(l. .A
cock-fig'lt was ini fuîll Progrcss out-
sile Cur'agiiiîerc gate ais Lor-c
Waterl'ord a ut h lis nlewl v-wetided
%viré aipprcaîchc't it; !Squalid iovelsý
disgrai(:cd tic strcts of tie villages
on the estate;, rags, dirt, id leuîess,
and becggatry %vere Uic ordeci or the
tlay for the iniabitauits. "iI wil
neyer rest tilI ail tlîat is cliangeti,
tihi thîey Kave better amsîius
better hîomîes, ai e inulstrions andi
prospercus," was the thoughît in the
lieart of thie girl, fresh froin very
different scemes il, England; anti
tue tlîought abode with lier, and
was steadily aind succesFfuliv car-
m'led iuto practice, through tic uMnny
y'ears tiîat suie dwelt, a, humaniziîîg
aind civilizing influence, ainoug Ulic'
wvarin Irish liearts thiat were net.
long i l.irnirg to love lier.

A gift less transitory, wichîel nîanzy
wouid consider a more iegitixnadc'
.subject for coxnpiacenley, wzis tic
und oubtcd carl y dcvclopcd pow'er-
of poulie ligure-compositieiî, the skiil
'vith the brusiî fii'st exenîplilicd
wlien at tezi years old. she macle, to
please lier paireuits, aîn extellent
cop)y of a finle Sir .Jcsliua Reynolds,
tie portrait of a brother thiev lîaîd
loved andi lest. Ail bier life long-
sile continuieti tue daily practice cf
tlîis airt, îlot miire for'lber cwn sa.tis-
faction tbau for the pr'ofit or' lier
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neigliboxîrs; but numerous other
d utes deha rred hcr fromn con cen-
ti'aîtîlîg herseif on) this pux-suit %vitbi
th)e enmire devotion chat slie con-
sidercd essenti;xl to m-eal excellence,
In( 110o amnaont of' laudation frorn
otlieî's could brin- lier to clain for
hierseli' the great naine of' artist.
4,An ainateur's -%vork, nothixlg more
-not so veî'v bad for, an amnateur-
but not g-ood," w-as the quiet ver-
dict slie passed. on bier own w'ork
w-heu shie sa'v it publicly exliîbited
anîiog the wvorks of professional
u'tists w'hlo hiad given to thecir craft
the aniount of study shec did flot
think righit for herseif. ,A pro-
prietress lias no business to give up
bier life to ar-t," she once replicd to
ain enthiusiastiu relative wlio ur«ed
<';a lier sucli consecration.

ler hiusband at biis death hiad left
to ber for life biis irreat doinain of'
Ford ou the Border; and there wvas
urnielb to do l'or it always-not only-

un 01(1 historie bomne to î'enovatc
and band on to the natural hieirs in
fitting condition, but sc.biools to build,
cburehl and parsonaige, to i-car. a
village to be iixuproved into beauty

adordex', a1 numnerous telaxîtrv to
bc constantlyv ininistercd to, suifer-
ing anxd sorrîow iii aIl classes to, be
soothied and coxîîforted. Tliese things
were not compatible ivitx the truc
artist-life. So, witliout; a inurînur
of regrxet, she devoted herself to
plain, obvious duty, and practised
Chiefly as aL pastizne, or for evident
benelit to others, thxe art that ivas a
living dcliglit to ber.

Slic lîad the reward suie did flot
'worlc for, in the loving hoxuage of
ýall those to whonî shie gave,, lier
life-ser-vice. Love and loving- bel p
shie 11.1d inided given freely, riglît
on f'oin the tiue, w'hen, a, bride of
tveîitv-one. shie %wished to introduce
cleauly habits into the Irish cabins,
and would hierseif cgo aud umake
tihe bcds, to show liow it shoul be
ýdone, auid %would give perul-ý1.I
Jessoîis ii Cleauing the r-ooixus."

Louisa Stuart's quiet, praietieal

endeavoux' for- the upîiftig of
the six bulndred mnen eipIlo\'ed on
bier lmusbanid's Irisli estates; tlic
",stable scbool " sbie sec oni foot for'
tlic grooms and stable-lads busicd
about W.iteiloird's nuînc*rous stxud,
by' ncans of' w'hielm sle ruri)ed %%î'hat
is too ofr.en a liotbed of vice into a
nur'sery 'for nanly V'irues ; tic
wo'ol lenl mntia ictuî'e w'hieli shie anid
ber husband, iwithi uuehi cxpeiî-
dîture of îuoîev, timue, and patince,
succeeded iii fosteî'ing i nto tliiviii g
life foi' the betternient iii conidition
of luis nuincrous tcnant-y, w-ho
originally kîîew and could pî'acticc
no otlier industry but the nîost
ineffie'ient 'itt-eultilre: and the newv
clhurclies wilîi thie pair' built and
entrxuste(1 to thîe rnînistî'v of a truc
slîepîex'd of men's souls, as ai t'haiik-
oifering foi' Louisa!s recovc'v t'ronu
thie effeets of an alnost faxtal acci-
dent-one churehi being x'eaird on
the niountain-side at thîe verx- spot
iviici'e two i'unaway boi-es fluxig
lier' senseless frorn thîe carî'iage
WVatex'ford biad been drîving-; the
othier placed at Cuî'ragimox'e gate,
to whichi lie liad borne hier, stili
nîxcou-oscious, down the uxountain
siopes and tlirough a x'apid river'-
as a kxig'hlt of old luiglit have donc
-hat lîelp îniglit coîne to lier' ail!
the soonex', are noble monnumnts of
a nob)le life. Tbe hllside cîxurcli
w-as so placed, not to please a loving
fane-y merely, but beeniuse tlîeî' it
was îmost accessible and central for
the scattcu'ed folk dwellitig aznid
the lonely glens, w-hio seau-cc ever
had beex iable to worsbip God in
Bis owxî Iouse before.

Most litly is thîe stor'y of lier
long hife of unweýaiicd benelicence
elosed by an anecdote xuost touching,
px'eserved by the younger friend
Nvlio luas edited tliese niemiorials
Thxe "dear lady's" sîîîall pei'sonal
possessions w-ci-c bein- distx'ibutcdl
afteî' lieu' fuxiexal, whicli took place
aniongr lir owvn people ait For'd;
s-ex'vaîits and retainers wveie aîlowvcd
to cboose tlîis relie aid tchat for a
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meMOr'ia'l of lier; and the l'odc
man 3 causcd surprize by askintg if'

li îigvhae nylady's old seal-
skiîî jacklet?" What could be luis
reasoi l'or SO strangre a, choice?
le was willing, o tel]. My lady~
lîad been driving ont in lier littie
don1kecy-chaiýir, lie wmas w'ligat
lier side, whien lier quick eye cspied
a poor fernale tramip lying in the
wayside ditcli-not intoxicated, but
dcadly faint and Mi. My lad,, g'ot
out, bade tlîe mnan lielp lier Io lift
tlîe poor creature, into the earriage,
took off lier sealskiîî jacket and p)ut
it on the w'oniali to kýeep lier w'arîn,
and walked beside the carniage ail
the wvay homie, elîeeringr the pool
soul with sweet, loi- worcls. tgBut
it was flot inv ladv's putting lier
jacket on thc woinan that I cared
about,'* said the man, , but that shie
did not consider lier jackzet iii the
lcast polluted by hiaving beeiu worn
by the tramnp. She wore it 1ier.self
afte)>zairds, as if nothing luad hap-
pened."

licre is the true secret foir doing
away wvith class injustice, class
liatrcds; here the secrct of equaliz-
in- hicyh and Iowv ii a, bîotherhlood
îliat does flot destroy degrees of
rîank, but makes thein of no prae-
tical account in hindermng mnutaal
hielp); here tlîe secret of rendcring
wceaith aîîd powcer flot nierely liarni-
lcss to the possessors, but of immense
profit to ail who corne witiin -tlieir
sphere. But tliat secret cari be
learnt only :ît tue feet of the
Lord-froin the inspiration of 11liî1
wlio gax-e us the iiiniiortal parable
of the G;ood Saiarîtan.

Wle ]lave flot no'v the space Io
say mucili of tlie kindred story of
Lady Carlilîiî, w'hose lot it, was Io
dwell on tue lii.gli Places of the
'vorld, to Iead a more colnspidilous,
a less blissful, a, briefer life than
lier sister: foir after liavingf stood
loyally, grantidlyvn, by lier
hiusband's side, wlien, as Governor-
General, hie steered our Iîîdian Em-

pire safùly thlig-i tAie rag-iig(stoînls
of thie miitiny year, arter having
liell)e( hiiin and served lieu- countrv
to tlîe utternîost by lier syrnpivliy
'ith ail lus difficult Nwork, lier

ready, cager aid to the piteous suf-
foyers, lier g-en erous delènce of
guilttess natives against thîe cruel-
tics of' the 1panjiestieikeni and the
co'vardly'-shec sank and (lied of
Iniciaii lever, Witliini a fcwv ilontlis
of the date fixed for thecir mnuch-
desi red returia to Engla nd, lcav ing
lîiîî so bereft and heart-brokenl
bliat in seven inonths thercafter lue
too Iiad folloivcd lier to the g-rîxve.
WC annot linger on the toucluiri
true-love ronuances of eachi sistcr's

narriage, on tAie tragie, tale of Ladly
Waterford's suddcn -%vîdowli ood, on
lier beautiful pautience, lier lieroie
and cheerful acceptance of a long,
cliildless, anud at last Vcry loîîely,
life of bereavement; WCvecaunot eveni
indicate the wealtli of illustration of
the, social, politîcial, artistie, andt
literary life of the long period
covcrcd by tliese records, full of
vivid and delîghltfiil intercst as tbey
are. Foir ali these wve must refer
our readers to the clarînin- vol-e
urnes thensch-es. But one point
WCe inusv enipasizc-ticse lives of
rare excellence and beauty and
widespreud usefulness werc l ved
iii siniplcst ohedience to the plain,
old-fasluioned Gospel, acceptcd froi

bueheat y c:îch of these bighly-
,giftcd, cultivated wolnen ais t;îe
oly saving trutli, itid tibrouglu
wlinch both alike re-alized the iffiglivy
powcrei of God to save evenl to the
tternîost, and to hlcss iîb ahun-
dance of peace amnid ail troubles
and ail tenîptations. leor thwii
iuîdecd W-as fiulfilîcU th evii-
pî-ayer of tAie edeir Ipray
îlot tlîat Thou sbouldlest takze îlîein
ont of the wvo-ld, blut thît, T1hon1
slîouldcst kccep thli frouî the cvil ";
for thenui, too, wa~s fulfillcd lus
sacrcd pi-omise, - le that followetlî
Me shall fot walk iii dzarkniess."
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R U ITM'S A RR AIUx'N MENT."

13Y IIISIIOIP FOqTErr.

WICEcornes this spectacle in
Christian lands ? IIow bias thîis alien
girowni UI) about our Chiristiani altars
to such di-eadful proportions? Lt is
licre, and confronts us evemvwhere.
1 t is the cancer on the face of Chris-
tendoin, the blistering shaine on the
fii countenance of Christian civil!-
zation, engendcrcd of the rurn sliop,
-and the lust-god 0f mammon and
pbeasu mc.

The viclous classes are Christian
bora. Think for a moment, that
this Christendom lias authorized. by
law and sanction of the State, the
,creation of thîls frightfui pcst gang;
that it bas provided for its creation;
that it is here not in opposition to,
but of lier own wvill; thitt by forii
and deliberate legislation, brouglit
aibout by Christian votes, sue has
opened, in ail bier towns and cities,
slaugiiter-lbouses of men, women and
chilidren, and of ail virtue, and em-
ploys millions to do this dreadful
work; tiîat slie lias done this and
continues to do it with lier cyes open,
and witli full knowledgc and pur-
pose0; that slîc lias prepared, planned
a nd dcli borated ia governmnen t clan-
bers for tie production 0f these des-
perate classes; thiat lier eiliployed and
licensed minions do this for pay.

For a generation Cbristendom has
been heaî'ing a low growl froin thc,
kennel, whierc she is battening' tiiese
w'ild beasts of passion: a growvl ia
the kencil as thiey have cruslicd
tlimi victinis. ,WTha.t nans the
roar to-day along Trafalgar Squarc
and London strecets?" Lt is tue
heast, loose and slîaking lus mnane.
I>anîiiper, hlmi a littIe more on gov-
crtinment joints, and no kennel-bars
villhhld iilai. Tited for l'aven, lie

Nviii rayon to the fu. Ram en-
genders poverty; poverty and rami
cagender crime. Froîn the govcmn-
mont runi-shop tue wihd beasu lîunts

blis pirey. Is Christendoin struck
witbi judicial blindness, tîtat sie
slceps? Arc lier' eyes holdeit, Ùliat
she cannot see? Thore are ariffles
mardi ing and countermarchingr,
w'ithi banners on wlîich are emiblaz-
oned dynamite, anarchisin, cominu-
nisin, nihilisit, labour-league, no-
Sabbath, down with the Chutrchi and
State, recruited fromn the dram-shop
and officered from the kennel. Are
wVc so deaf that we do not hear the
tramp of the gathering legions?
Nations that licenso murder for pay
wlll bc murdered for plunder; na-
tions that batten the wild beast of
paission wvill ho devoured by the
wild beasts of rapine and ruin.
The mum-biol must be closed or the
mum-hiel will enguif Ohristendom.
Wliat shial be donc, with Christian
rum is the problem. What shall
become of the Christian world?
Answer it withi liconse, or author-
ization, or teînperingr policies, is it
difficuitP Strike it down, cage the
beasts thal; vend the fi'enzy in the
only place to wlîich thiey holong,
the criminal ceil, îind the kennel
will disperse. There is but one
remedy. We have bad expemience
enough to have lcarned what this is.
The nation must put an end to trans-
fornting men into beasts by law,
and must put the beasts îvho do it
into a limbo where their sorceries
ivill cease. The conflict is now
upon us. It is a lite and death
struggle. Thc govern ment is on
tic side of the beasts; tic people
mnake, the government. Shall tic
rum fiend still carry on his carnival
of death? Shall the rui minions,
at the stili, behind the bar, at the
b)ar, iii the gutter or in the mnansion,
rule? Or is there enoughI of niait-
hood among us to save Christendomi
froin the daning shame? Tphe
answer we mnake to that ques-
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tion determines fate. If Christianity
lias not power to save Christendont,
wlhenu is ouir hope? Withi what
face, thon, citn we go to the hoeathen ?
Thore is no devil-worship in Africa
more degraded, more iost to ail shame
chan the deînon-worshipper of 'uni;
no liigh-prîcst otf the sorceries of
hieathenism more diabolized than
the minions otf the Christian states
iiuthorized to nhanufacture and vend
the poison. Paganism cauti mustor
no miscreants froin ail lier mealins
more debased than the rtm army;
no festering pest-house -not evon
the Chinose opium-don - more dead-
Iy to viî'tue than the Christian rum-
liole. Must it bo endurcd. longer?
Must the race be dooined to go into
the future with this nîlistone fas-
tened about its neck by legislators of
Chiristian states? Are our tyraînts too
muchi foi' us? Then farewell to hiope.

Who doubts that there is a remiedy
for this state of thingys? It is not
unknown. This evii is rampant not
of necessity, but we have flot the
courage or dosire to apply *the
remedy. It is simply noeded that
rigit-minded people combine to do
the work, and in titis, as iii every
case of a, crying evil, the Chiurch
must lead ln the reform. Tihis is
lier most peculiar province. It
cornes in the lino of the great class
of moral issues of which site is the
rocog-nized guard ian.

It cannot ho eifccted by mor'al
suasion, by sermons, by prayors, or
by abstinence of the wveIl-disposed.
It is a case where the arrn of' the
law and for'ce repressive is the only
resort. It boiongs to the (lepairt-
ment of crimes, and must, of ne-
cessity, be met by criminai bîw,
faithfully executed. The îaiîn-sel 1er
is a crimiinal and mnust be amenabie
to criminai law.

The traffie must cease to ho. trezited
as a question of righit and liberty
of individual clioice, as the purýsuit
of a legitimate caliing, -as niuch s0
as theft, or mnurder, or any othor
crime. It belongs to tite same cate-

gory and nothing but sophh3try can
give it any otlier place. lThe ruin-
seller' is an unmiiitigacýted enenmy of
sociecy, dangex'ous w uh i oOi!ie
tlîoîe is no c'inuinal of deepet' dve.
H1e bas been petted by tlic Stac; t'e-
spectability bas beezi tlii'oin au'ourid
lus inost :ttrocious crime; lie bias
becîx pî'oteced in it by Iuv, bais
been peiitiitted to live .11110g lis as
a1 froc, î'especced citizen, pui'suing a.
logitiniate calliîîg; to hold Up lus
hîoad anîd w'alk the strecets as the
oqual of respectable mon; luis be.
conte tho boon conmpanion of' law-
inikers ; pei'mitwýd to appeari'nl
court and sic in jurios as at virtuous
citizen. He lias b(en allowed to
open iis doors upon the public
streets and dr-ive bis business ln
open day, the peci' of honourable
tradesmien. So longy as titis romiains
lus business xvili fiourisli. TIhere is
no mortai powver chat cat î'eacli hlm.
H1e w'ill continue to be deflant and
bc more con tomptuous of decency
every day.

Tieî'e is but one î'oad of deliver-
ance t'rom titis pestiferous evii. It
is not obscure; it is the plain, straight-
forwa,'d road of simple boniestyin
dealing xvitlî a case of pronounced
crime. The ruitu-sel ler is ai criîninal.
pure and simple; lio mnust ho trcated
as sucu lu litv and administration.
Thle brand of félon munst ho upon
bis hrow, and lio nîusc ho made to
take bis place in the féloît's dock,
and ln the Ièloii's ceil, or on bis
g-ibbet. This kind go-efhfl ot out by
f;istiing. 'l'1i« Is the position the
Chî'-isiin Chur'ch niust assume, ind
to xvbieb the Cl,'isciar1 stazttes niust
bo fvî'ced by i'i(,'hc-iiiled people.
It nulust bc tuiadu iimpossible t'o' legis-
latoz's and courts aimd the police, set
for public protection, co bo coipli-
catcd wvitli erùtt. rp1 0 1.0i- s 110 otior
road to saix'ation, and on w'hat
gr'ounds can wve hesicaite to take
this? Wbose ri-lits suifer thereby?
WVbat publie iîîceî'esc suffeî's theî'ebv?
Whiat pî'inciple Of justice is violatod
thereby ?
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By' BIS1IIOP il. W'. \\ARjrEN.

LTR isY1 the saine as time,
only more so. TPinie is a, littie parlen-
thc-sis, a bit of a. piece cut off and
iiîeasured. Eterîuit v is a liiînitless,
surfaceless ocean extenciing flot on ly
laterally, but vertically and nadirly.
On -, littIe island, on millions of
theui, there a re successions or everî ts,
as geologic, wons or her-etand
these segregated bits of eternity are
calletl tiie.

WThac shall WC take f-,! 'starLing-
points of' mecasurement aihd units of

nsure? In. spaco We have the
kingl''s foot, variable as the king
varies; but what shial be definite
and exactL as a measure of time ? It
is liard to tell. lleart-beats vr
with youth and acre. Erlqae
are confessedly uncertain, and sun-
rise and sunset are mnost irregularly
regular, yet they are miost markedly
apparent. We could hardly select
a mnore indefliiite ineasure of time.
Sunirises vary in diffèrent latitudes
from twelve lîours to six months.
No twvo difféerent longitudes have
sunirises at the,sanie tinie, and differ-
ent altitudles, w'ithin a mile of each
other, mnay have sunrises ditfering
by an hour. Different seasons con-
stantly add to the excessive vari-a-
tions. This wvorld shotild dismiss
the suri altogether and utterlysa
time-keeper. What littie hielp hoe is
supposed to givo us ivould be of flo
value in other worlds. On the sur-
face of the giatît planet Jupiter the
suiîrises are more thian twice as often
as here, while on the sun it.selt tlit-re
is no sunri-ise at ail]. and on other suns
the existence or ours is hardly more
thani suspccted.

0f course there is no reason but
an arbitrary one for lhaving twenty-
four hours, or 1,410 minutes, ini a,
day. We might as wehl reverse the
ternis and nuînbers. Where shall
we find a, regular starting-point?

XVe nîight taRie the inoon. [t is
evidently rîcev, îvitl tolerable regu-
larity, once la twenty*nine and a,
hlI days; -but there are ovei sixty
Causes of irregularity l its course,
aud its period is too long. Lt inay
(Io for Indians, wvho hiave feîv events
in ite Wvorth noting, to say that such
a, thing happened a heap 0f mioons
agro. Detiniteness, and oven exact-
nless, is a sigui of culture. In sonme
parts of the country you eau hardly
extort a more exact statement 0f
distance than, tilt wilI taho you a
conside'a ble speli to foot it, " or -It
is a, righlt sinart ways.", 'Se mnight
also take the sun's greatest northing
or southing for a measure, and a
year for a unit. But it is both difli-
cuit to ascertain and variable. Wle
mîust refuse anything so near as sun
or moon, and for oui' measures go to
the stars.

These seemi to be set iu a dome
above, around and belowv us, and the
earthi spins iu the middle a thousand
miles an hiour. Thus lu twelve
lîours ive point our foot at the im-
mnovable stars whiehi are over our
heads at this moment. Here is an
exact mieasure : It lias been demon-
strated that the earth lias not altered
its axial rotation one - uudredth
of a second iu two thousand years.
The world's speed iu its orbit differs
fromn about seventeen miles a second
at aphel ion to ni neteen miles a second
at perihelion. The whole leng.-th of

auefroni the north polo throughl
Boston to the south polo passes a
given star practically at the sanie
instant. lQw shahl we ascertain
that instant? We iîighit ereet a
perpend(icu]a.r wall ruuning north
and souch, and looking Up the
sînootli western side of it note the
moment when the earth's revolution
brought the plane of the wvall iu the
direction of the star. We could thus
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lix time within a second, but thue
wvould be clumsy and inexact. Mie
set up a telescope turning on its axis
in a, north andi south plane, and sit
down to watchi for the instant whien
our, eastern movemont shall enable
us to see the star through our tube.
To know where the mniddle, is, we
dra'v a bit of spider's iveb of alinost
mnicroscopie diameter across thj aper-
ture north and south, and note the

tmwenit biseets the star. rfo be
more definito, we add two or more
wvebs on each side of the middle one,
and get the average of ail the tran-
sits. Formerly the observer esti-
mated the time of the bisections in
tentis of ai second. Hle might sec
the lirst one at 18 hours 6 minutes
27.1 seconds, and the others in order,
27.45 seconds, 27.8, 28.15, and 28.5.
The average would be at -97.8 sec-
onds. But part of it is guesswvo-k,
and the man soon LaIls into ruts,
gucssingr soine particular nuînber of
tendtis more fî'equen tiv tha n atbers.
Ail guesswvork mnust be eliminated
from procosses inoant to bo exact.
Noiv the tîmie is kzept foi' the ob-
server on a c':yliinder, revoLving regu-
Iarly, on whicli the cloclc marks
every second at regular spaces. By
moans of an electrie button, which
the observer holds in bis biand, a
dot eau be put between the second
mnarks at tbe instant of the bisection
of the star by each spider web.
These can be ineasured to the bîmn-
dredth or thousandtb of a second.
The observer has nothing to do but
observe and press bis button-ail
guesswork bas been abz .doned.

But it is fouind in practice tbat
two observers of tbe saine thing do
flot miake tbe saine record. One, in
bis sanguine temperamient, sees it
before it happens. His piegmatie
brother is flot sure he ses it tili
after it has occurred. Besides, one
manis physical inachinery acts more
slowly tlîan &noter's; it takes longer
to get ac t'hing through one man's
hair and at bis tinger*s end than
through another's. This is ascer-
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ta'ined for cach observer, and that
amiount of time is subtî'acted fromn
that manis i'ccorcled observations.

lIav ing a scerta ie( the exact
time, Say at Washington, it is telo-
graphied to cities f'or two thousand
or more miles, and in eaeh city an
instrument shows to a minute frac-
tion of' a second 'vbat the time is ini
Washington. Lt wvould be mnuch
bettem' if we wvculd keep the saine
time ail over this world, and lot cachi
dlock strîkec t'velve at the saine in-
stant. Theni evcm'y man's time.kceepeýr
would be always andl everywhere
right; but we ai'e s0 narrow and
local that we insist on having oui'
own mniddle of the day at twelve
o'clockz. Lt mnlight just as wvc1l bo
six. or twenty-four.

But wvly are we s0 anxious fi'r
sncb minute accuracy? Ail pro-
g-ress demands it. No iiian w~ho has
the spirit of this age says, ,A meet-
ing will be lîeld at carly candie
Iiting,ç or thorieabouts." But lio

scays at 7.30 sharp. Trains start on
trne, and the mian. who is a minute
bclîind gets left. Tphe engineer
vhîose watch is thirtv seconds wvroni-

mav dash himself and lus load of'
humanity, to death. I.'ailroad. coin-
panies payv ast suaiis yeaI'ly foi' get-
tincg and kecping exact time.

But wby shiould these tenthis and
tlîousandthis of seconds be sought?
In Cahifornia, iii 1845, you couid
calculate on the arrivai of freiglît
wvithin six months and be mistakeîî
in the Black lis, in 1880, you could
calculate wvithin six wveeks on the
ar'rivai of freight by teanis of twentv.
two oxen; but on the overland tr-ain
you can calculate to an bour and be
right. Thle higher you go the greater
the speed, and the more important
tbe freight the more ex,-act you must
be. Worlds ai-e more inmpor'tant than
ox-teamns, and humýanity more im-
portant than grindstones and iron.
Hence wvoî'ds go thousands of turnes
as fast-and our own world 20,000.
To get any knowiedge among tbese
you must bc 20,000 times as exact.
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An astronoinical clock is as per-
feet as humna.i ingenuity, eau niake
it. It cosLS $800. The one in Den-
ver is attachied to a, solid stone pier
sixteen féet squa-re, which is sunk
twvetty feet in the ground. It is not
shaken by the winds. Stability is
necessary to perfect w'ork. A com-
mon iron pendulum influenced by
the varying teinperatures of winter
mnd summner ivili iake a dlock va rv
a minute a îveek. This is corrected
partiy by keepingI the clock in a
nearly equabie temperature, and
partly by arrangring a. penduluim
that xviii keep the same length iu
ail the variations of temperature.

Anotlier cause of unreliabiiity is
the varying density of the atrnos-
pliere. 0f course a pendulum could
not swing in the pea-soup atmos-
phere of London the saine as lu the
liight air of Denver, nor the saine iu
the hiourly changes of weighit as
indieated by the baromecter. WIen

the barorneter rises an inch, the
crreater weight shor tens each second
1-86 400clis of itself. rpliat equals a
whole second a day-an errol' that
c.annot be tolerated.

ThIe shape. of the pendulumn bob
contributes to ics facile passageo
through the air; and the shape best
adapted is found to be, flot a fiat.
tetied disk, as would be expected,
but a cylinder.

After ail possible ingenuity lias
been expended, no clock can be
made to ru accurateiy. Hence if
an erroî' of one-fourth of a second a
day is found, it; is corrected by put.
ting litt le îveigrhts on the penduluin
or taking thein off. Texi grains on
a pendulutn weighing fifteen pouuds
wvi1l accelerate the dlock one second
a day.

Amidst so many causes of varia-
tion no dlock can be made to run
perfectly. ilence it is customary to
aIllow for its known er-rors.

A SPLENDID PAUSE.

BY RJEV. IV. HARRISON.

THiE Christmas celebration once
more signais its approachl, and into
December's dreary drift of siiorten-
ing days we wel corne tiisfair inessen-
ger of brighiter and happier lîours.

For nearly twîce ten hundred
years i ncrea si ng throngs have
paused amnid the walks and works
of life to share the coînînon joy
which soinehow or other- springs
from the event which has nov tfiiled
to fiing its iinpress and influence
across the world. Explain it as we

rysomething transpired in the
East about twenty cenitu ries ago, and

froin that time to tlîis lias Iixed witlî
imperious, authoritative hand the
calendar of civilized nations and the
recristers and chronicles of the world.

E very book fromn the printing
pr*ess, every mnoru ing''s new'spaper,
every letter of affection, every lie-
quest from the dying and evcry cou-

tract of the living bear ývitnes-, to
the truth of the Christian story.

lit înay be said that every mian %vlio
reads or hceds December 25th, 1895,
consciously or unconsciously, recog-
nizes the great fact upon which the
whole stupendous structures of Chiris-
tianity and Christendomi so firînly
and serenely rest.

Lt is flot a- matter of surprise that
men are asking with an ever-deepen-
in- ivonder what mighty, overinas-
tering impulse it is that has travelled
over the vanishied empires and insti-
tutions of two thousand years, and
Stijl proves itself sufficient to touch
and niove the word's big heart to-
day aîid inspire iv with Iofvier, sun-
nier înoods than ail other events
comined eau do. What august
transaction is it that lias crossed the
earth's horizon and left its imperishi-
able trackr upon ail the subsequent
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ýears and wvins a wvider recognition
and comîneinoration as the genera-
tions corne and go? Suroly, ýany
tvent that can lay its hands of power
upon the swiftest, busiest of all ages
and arrcst its vast and infinitely
vaî'ied mach inery, tlîat can draw out
the richest harmonies of praise and

,joy and command the hormage 0f the
most en lightened peoples of the globe,
somne eighteen hundred years after
its occurrence, forever refuses to be
classed among the things that are
,cornron place, or to be pushied aside
without some fair and adequate ex-
planation. 1V is the veriest non-
sense to assert that this Christmas
anniversary is the creation of some
-outburst of empty sentimentalism,
some brilliant hallucination, or
mernorable and iînmortal drearn.

Such solutions are met by a fierce
intellectual protest and rebellion, and
cannot for a moment bear the pres-
sure which the situation and faicts
placed upon them. No bewitching
wvizardry of remote ecclesiastics, and
no charin of sorcerer's art can hush
the poorer elements in the world's
tumultuous life and ring to their mer-
riest peal the joy-bells of this most
tropical age that timie hias ever seen.

It is only when we cast the lead
ýof our inquiry into deeper waters
that we reach the answver wvhîch
satîsfles the severest demands. In
the Chiristian teaching of the Incar-
-nationi we find the filct w hich crowns
and glorifies the sacrcd page, and in
this fact we discover the dynamio
which hias sent its Iighit throuigh the
long coul of past centuries, and whichi
15stcili shining tour end to.day. In
God înanifest in the fleslh the far-off
promises are realized, the uncon-
scious wvailings of the heathien ages
are met with the divinest response,
and in the Christ of the Newv Testa-
ment, humanity in ail its sorrows,
mysteries and nèeds, finds a broad,
strong, centrai column of relief
against which to lean amid al
the convulsions and alînost tragie,
changes of an unhappy wvorld.

The long years did w~ait the coin-
ing of the Redceiner, andl when 1-e
caîîuq the 4" one great hour of tizue
was lixed forever. The Christmnas
rejoicings, in their trucst interpre-
tation, coflinimorate the occasion
wvhen tli<ý.Lu lin ite anid Unconditioned
projetec( Hiznself into I-is own Crea-
tion and thius becaîne knioivn as nover
before to finite intelligence. Prom
that day of glorious revelation of the
unseen, tine's deeply-furrowed brow
began. to brighiten with the dawn. of
happier days. A new epochi wvas
ushcred in. Silences old as creation
were broken, massive veils of per-
plexing uncertainty weric lifted, and
visions tra nscendent of God fiashcd
forth to gladden the pilgrimage of
millions throughi ait the succeeding
years.

The advent of Jesus aroused a
si um bering world, started reveltu-
tions rather than refor-mations of ex-
isting conditions, turned the stream
of history into newv channels and
lifted signais of blessing everywhý,ere
for a struggling and fiamishing race.

G-ail Hamnilton, speakîng of the
present hold of Gospel truth upon
men, says that , it reqiaires no learii-
ing to sce that the stamp of Christ is
on Christendom, and that the stamp
of Christendom. is on the world, and
if by any nicans the naine and the
story of ,Jesus Christ and everything
which lias corne from it into the life
of the wvorld, could suddenly and.
conipletely be burned ont of the
memory and consciousness andi re-
cord of mnan, soeiety would be a
chaos."

As we greet again the great Chrîs-
tian festival cand rejoice in its deep
and everlasting signilicance, we can
joini the Chnrch univ'crsal in -wo-
shippingr the living, diaderned Im-
manuel, and sing:

hlail, Prince of Life, foreve,' hal
Rl>eetcie, Brother, Friend!
Thiough carth îand finie and lfe should

fail,
Thy praise shall nover cnid."

BATHURST, N.1ý.
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IEASUS CI-11IST AND 'PLIE MASSES.

Bt i' BEy. IIUGII I'RICE IIUGhIES, MA

.JEsus CHRIiST W.-aS essentilly a,
,nan of the pooplc-at working manl.
fLe spent alil is days arnong the
poor; and, aftcr his publie lifo hiad
begun, lio aliost Iived iii the crowd.
He wvas coiistaitly surroundold by
the crowd. Nothing is mnore charac-
teristic of Jlestis Christ thati the
famnilir say ing that " the commnon
people hocarl Min glaidly." There-
fore, w'hen wvc corne across anybody
whomi the commi-on people dIo not
hear gladlly, hoe mnay bac a vcry est!-
mable man, but wvc know that hoe is
not like Josus Christ. I we1s very
miuch struek by a- r*cmarkil- I heard
iu Scottand about mn undoubted
Christian. Soineonc Sziid of hiiii,

&CIe is a very good mnan, but hoe
does not reinind ie of .Jesus Chriist."
lIow many goodi:i thei'c arc wvho
are really «%ery1.ý good mten, but %vhio
do not rcmnind us of' ,Jesus ! No ilan
c.an really romind us of tho Jesuis of
tho gospel tinloss hie loveýs the people,
andi is loved b.v the people. 1 admit
the trutli of' 'Ponisonis awful ira-
pca1chniont thait ", thc churches have
kill'd thecir Christ, az ha '
have prescnted to the masses of the
ICuropean peoples ail sorts of failse
Christs, caricatures of Christ. But
the reail Christ is one wvho, whien
seon, attracts the crowd cverywhcre.
W-heî'cver Jesus -%vent hoe Nvas sur-
roifl(l d by the multitude.

Tfhe best excuse WC ean offer for
politicians of ail chisses, and of al
sections a nà positions in society, who
either hate or fear the masses of the
people, is that thcy (Io flot know the
peoplc. One of the greatest cailami-
tics of the existing socil condition
of titis country is thait hetween us-
who 1 suppose a]] belon- to the privi-
leged aind fortunate classcs-,and the
:ma-sses of tiie suflèring poor there is
too often a great guif fixed. We
know very littie of thern, and they

knoiv very littie of us. As one luis
wvcll said, ci Beneath. the sca there is.
another sea." You inay be a large
employer 0f latbour, but wvhat do you
know about the mon and wvonen von.
eînploy ? l3et'veen thiiet and you
there cxists too frcqucntly only whait
Carlyle, in hiis grin, vivid way, calis

a caslinextis." Thiey corne on F'ri-
daiy or- Saturday for thoir. wývagcs.
Thcy get so rnch inoney for s
mn liours' work, paid throughl a
hole in the office-ivîncow. If youi
do flot %vant thenm any longer, you
give thein notice to quit; ami in the
saine way, if they do flot wvishi to ro-
main ivith you, they give you n'otice.
That is the beginning ani that is
the end of the existing social rela-
tion l)ctwveeni capital and labour.

I am, quite sure the suspicion and
dlread wvhichi risc ini :any îinids
with) respect to the masses or the
people would dIisaýppcar if w~e kneiv
themi botter. Victor Hlugo is rigt-i
w~hou hoe says, ccMix with the people
and love theira, and you will trust
them." Do not bo afraid 0f the roar-
ing andl -,dvancing tide of democ-
racv.. R~ush into the inidst of it,
take a header into it-to use the
phrase Mr-. Spurgeon cmploycd once,
in this place. Mix frecely with the
people. It w'iil help to purify you
of your innate sellishncss, and you
w'ill corne ont the crowd glowving
with the enthusiasm of humanity.
This, at any rate, is truc: wvhen
Jesus Christ saw the people, lie
had compassion on them. Whien he
lookcd at Jerusalem, he wept over
it. Why ? Why did the :masses of
the people excite in the heart of*
Jesus Christ flot hatred, flot fear,
but deep pity ? St. Matthew tells
us that when hoe saw the multitude
lie 'vas moved. with compassion, be-
cau,-se they were ,"distressed and
scattered "; or, as it is rendered by
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other schola rs, beca nsi: they were
ciharassed and neglccted."

And that is more truc, to-dlay thanl
it 'vas then. rJlhe masses of the
people even in London are harassed
and neglected. They are harassed
by the dlogs 0f liell, wlio takec advan-
tage of thecir hielplessness. Ohi, the
anguish of the starving poor! It
seemis to themn as though. every man 's
hand wvas against thei. Wifble they
are ivorrie(l, badgered, and harasscd
by those ivhom tbey too frcquently
ineet, they are neglected by you-
the -%ise and the good!1 Oh, hiow
ignorant they are! liow helplessi
how misorable! and how often mayr
they truly say in the bitterness of
their hearts, "iNo man careth for our
-souls t" It is almost inipossible for
soîne of us, even by the most des-
perate effort of the imagination, to
-enter into the feelings of the suifer-
ings of the starving poor. 1 shial
nover forget the revealing word
whicbi my friend, Mr. H-enry Broad-
hurst, uttered to me two years ago.
Lookcing at me, as 1 sat on the other
-side of his fireplace at Brixton, hie
said, , Why, you don't know what
hunger is. You have nover been
hungry in your life." And, as I re-
-flected, 1 feit it wvas true. I had
been what wve cati hungrry, but the
hunger of the starving poor, who go
for days withoiut bread, I hiad nevei
feit; and I should like to knowv bion
many persons there a.re in thîs hall
.to-day wvho have ever experienced
the gnawings of an unendurable
hunger. Alas! alas! that in this
great London there sbould be s0
many thousands wvhose whole life is
absorbed in a despeiate .,,tternpt to
keep their beads just above wvater.
Oh, the sufferings of the respectable
poor, of those of whom. you nover
hear.

And what shall we say of these
-poor girls in London who are mak-
ing a living-or, as Miss Rye rightly
naines it, "a starving "-by oarning
five shillings a week, and that at the
,cost of stitching for twelve or four-

teen hîours every. day? I 3~rl
-'gree %vith the opinion expressed by
iny friend, Mark Guy 1Pearse, wvhîen
hoe sa ic titat if this wvas Christianity,
the sooner we get î'id of Christianity
the hetter. We iaqv attend prayer-
meetings and sing psalins until 'vo
are black in the face, but if' %ve do
not deal with sncb social evils wve
aire neglecting our duty. We have
too long ovcr-lookýed the misery of
the sufierîng and starving poor.

Andi we inav :idd. that the mnan
that professes to be a child of God,
'but wbo docs not "care fori," is
deeeiving bis owvn souil. H1e is flot
the brother of Jesus Christ, wvho

inito I-is hiea-t with large citilmwae
lias talkel

'l'lie t1î,iversal sorrow of ilitlzifin."

So inuchi depends on ocduipying
Christ's standpoint. If yoit tre it
the standpoint of somne doctrinaire
political econornist, or of somne
thoughtless writer wbo bas never
knon wvhat hunger means, you
xnay pour forth column after' coluinn
of heartless folly. But if vou know
the sutfering of the poor as Christ
knows it, yoii will pity themn. Ha-.ve
you e ver thoughit of the tender a nd
charitable meaning of that oft-
quoted passage in the bookz of the
prophet Isaiahi, wvhere (Jod puts this
confession into our lips: "Ai we
like sheep have gone astray "? Like
sheerp, flot hikze wolves. WVe are ac-
cused 0f ignorance, of stupidity, of
boedlessniess, rather tlîan of malice
pepense or of dow'nright tnd de-
liberate wickedness. Thiere is a
great deal more of the sheep than
of the -wolf in sinners; especially in
those wvho, bumanly speaking, have
nover had a chance; wbo bave been
the victims, fromn the vory first, of
un favourable ecircumstances; Nvho,
in the terrible language of Charles
Kingsley, bave been «"damined from.
their birth." And, my dear friend,
do not flatter yourself too much if
you are botter than tbey. You might
flot bave been in their position. That
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-was a ivise saying of Johin Newton's
iwhenl he saw a hiandcnfled mnain
walking along in charge of a con-
stable:-- Thiere, but for the grace of
God, goes Johin Newtont." If 1 hiad to
îvatchi my wife and children starv-
ing under my eyes, I do ilot know
what I shiould say iii Trafaligar
square. L~et us flot take too nmuch
credit to our-selves for the position
we oecupy. Wc owe a, great deal
inore to our circurnstances, to oui,
social pivil eges an d sa feguard s,
than w'e somletirnies ilmaginle. The
teaching of this book coxnmends
itself to every good rnan's reaison.

W.. -socicty ait largc.-nust take
a big siatre of ttie blame for the sin
zand folly of those Nvlo break the
Iaw. Thlere wvas a igood ol Saxon
mile in this COlViittrV mnany ycars
ag-o: wlien anybody- did soinething-
wvl'rn iii aI p;1nsi, evecmy parishlioner
i'as fined for it-a« mnlost excellent
l'Ille, fou n cd Ilpi profoln nd rea-
sons. I should like to have it re-
inforced. As Markz Guy Pearse said,
lIo' eau voit expeet vim'tue and

moaiyfront people living in oue

Not a few Christians think that if
tiîcy attend pra-yer-rneetilngs they
arc doingr tiîeir duty. B3ut lot nie
rinxind voit tiiat you are paîrtiailly
responsible for every unsanitary
dwcellinig in the place wlmere you
live. A pariit of truc religion con-
sists in secur*-n- law~s whichi wilI
absolutely prohibit suchi buildings

and iu electing to positionls of au-
thoritv nion wlîo ivill flot permit
theni to rexuain a dead letter.

There arc only two alternatives
before us to-day-Christian ity or
revolution. What cau we do? A
thousand, things. If you wvil1 corne
bore on Sunday afternoons, I 'vii
tell youl a feîv of these things lu
plain EnIglish. At anly rate, let us
do this oie tling,. L.etttsiplace oitr-
.selves at the r-ight point of vieiv.
Let us look at the masses of the
p)eople throughi the compassionate
oves or Jesus Christ. 1 feit huiii-
ated a few- years igo when 1 r, id
thqat it was the duty 0f evcry Bud-
dhist priesv in Asia to spend sorne
tirne eaxch day lu couternplating the
misery of uxankiud, l order that
his syrnpathy iiiight be au-,oused. It
occurred to Ill thiat I GlhouId do well
to imnitate the l3uddhist in that. Let
uis reoserve soine sacrcd moments
evcry day to contemplate, tlhrough1-l
Christ's Coinpassioniate eycs, the sin
and xuisery of inankind. Mihen our
hecarts are moved with the coin-
passion of Christ ive shall soon dis-
cover soine method, great or simili,
of rchieving that uiisery aînd that
sin. Then aîssurcdly, as wve wvere
reminded by the tesson, au boum wvill
cone -when thc voice of Christ NviII
sav: 4"Inasiucb ais ye did it iinmo
one of the hiomeless poor iu Ë-tafzil-
gar square, or unto one of the down-
troddcu barlots in Piecadilly, yc did
it unto MNe."ý-Social Ghristianity_

CHRlSENIAS G1IT.

W ii.%r shall 1 give to thee, O Lord ?

L.aid snftlv oit tliv cradie ruîde
'l'lir »rh odgents of gill.

1%cir ;islies strewcdl tliv wav t
Th'lîo Spurî,eil their ]ives -.)-s dreills and

'Fo s1iced 'nîy conîing day.

Thmi knowest of swcct and prccions t liî,gs.
MV Store is zcanit and Sinal

.ol weiCrt hoiî boere ii'atadwe
Lord, 1 ivoffld give 1'Ite ail.'*

Tiiere cime a voice front he.ivcily
lieaghlts:

'<Un(Iose tlline oýves aind sec;
Gifî-S tg thc lcast of tîtose I love,

Thi givcst iimti e.
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CAUSE', AND EFFROCT IN RELiGION.

BY IIENRY DRFM.O K.S., F.FG.S.

Tirr- is probably nothing so
ravclled and dishevelled ls indi-
vidual religion. It is usually ai
confused Mass; made up of bits of
sermons, scr.aps from tracts, illustra-
tions frorn things youi have lieard;
and the sermon of to.day puts out
tmat whichi you hieard thie Sunday
befoère. So it is you nover advance.
Theî'e is flot plan einoughl or nietiod.
enoughl in your porsonal religion.
Let mle give you a. recipe by ichel
the great Christian g-races can bc
got in the simiplest possible wa.-y.
Joy, love, peace, faith, are effects
and flnot ciauscs, that is to sav, thev
arc to be pro(luccd. in us by fulfillingz
certain conditions; and if we fali 1
the conditions we cannot hielp hav-
ing the effects produced. T:îake Joy
-how is it to be, got?

when I was a boy iii the Sunlday-
sehlool, I thoughit hecaven W44S a1 place
in which there was a big t.reasury

fjoy, lu Ilumlps Contailod lu bnags,
big round lumps, and that God took
ont a lump and, in sone way or
otler dropped it into the heart of the
one prayvinc, for it. But joy is an
effeet wieh canii only bc produeed
by soine. cause. rpherc is al cause
for joy, just as there is a, cause fur
sorrow. instezid of praying for your
own joy, or reading books of Chiris-
tian experience, or books for the
anxious, read your Bibles, and you
will find there the cause of it.

There is an exquisite parable in
the lSth of .John about the vine (a
delicious synibol of ail that is mnerry,
jubilant, and effervescent in life),
and Christ said I-is reason for telling
the disciples this parable wus that
lus joy nhight remain in thern. II
tell you this that iny joy îigh-lt re-
main iii vou, and that vour joy
iit bc fill?' Tien Christ shows

.how joy inay be got; and lie that

follows Ilis wor(l cannot help getting
it. The secret of Chriist's joy wa.,s
lus gîving His life f'or others: to,
scek our own hiappîness is to be
mniserable. To bc happy in the
Christian lufe, w'e must fulfil the
conditions of abiding in Christ.

Suppose you have a fricnd %vlo
has a great intercst in temperance,
spends six niglits a weck in temper-
ance work; you must cithor separate
froin hini or becorne infeted by ]lis
meal. Two cannot walk together
oxccpt thecy bc agreed; and a man
cafluot w'alk with Christ without
sharing in lus enthusiasrn, withiout
burning in his heart to do Christ's
work. Trherefore lie gets luis reward.
No miserable man, let mie tell you,
will get liappîfloss in this or in any
other churhcl youi inay gro tw after-
,wards, no01 wvill you get it by prav.-
in- for' it; but the moment yout do
aL good turn to somcebody else, whien
you grivo the cup of cold water- it
inax bce at your own fireside-wlicn
x'ou abide ilu fini and. catch Dis
spirit, thoen Ilis joy shial bc yours;.

Then thinkz or rest. If anyone is
restless, there is a cause for it; but
rest is not to be got by prayer, any
more than joy is. Fulfil the condi-
tions on w'hich it is given: .&Learn
of Mc and yc shahl find rcst." We
must learn Clirists secret, and take
liUe as HoJ took: it, if we would live
rcstfully. Take up fis yoke, and
your burclen wvill become lighit. The
groat cause of our unrest is, I think,
conceit, xvoundcd pride, flot getting
the attention we think is our due.
But Christ says, «cLoarui of 'Me: I arn
miekiand low'1y.' And.again,,"Tlie
niek shail inherit the eairth." Thcy
do flot win it, they do not conquer
it, but it cornes, to theni. The miser
docs not possess bis gold; his gold
possesses hlm. Get Christ's attitude
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tc-,i ar-ds moncy and cvery'thing elsc
i you ivilI coînie to Jhs bsol ute

ti-:Iîquillit.
l3etore cverv' rcat Promise in the

Bible there is alav t condition.
Tlîece is no uise bel ievillg tliat every-
thlîig wve ask of Cod is to be ali-

swrdstri-gh-lt away. IVIit buîsi-
ness ha.ve ive to pray if ive do flot
fui fil the conditions of Prav-ter?
Soimeonle is perplexed about the next
tutlrning; lie is at the parr.ing of' the
ivays, and a m.in cornes to lii and

sas -Liglit shalh arise iii darknes«-:"
le could nor. do hlmi a greater un-
kindness, for- Iight ivill not ar-ise in
d.-rikness, exeept to the upright in
hieart; and let lîim first say' to inii,

M. brother, is your heuart cleîn ?
Are you meaning t.o do God's iih?
Is your life straiglt ?"

WVe, as a nation, 'vill have to pay
more attention to causes if iv'e iwould
bucar the brand of Christ. We eare
going in for quantity, iiin God
%vould infinitely pr-efer qualitv. lt
wviIl he a great thing if one mnan
bue begrins to follow Christ; but it
Nvi1l lie greater -3til1 if ten others bc-
wone mor-e like 1finm. It is a better
hrand of Christians that is wanted:
andi the intelligence of the Chur-cl
iiiust be f ixed lcss on effeets than on
causes. TurnuUp your Bihie, it will
teil you how to gleV themni. Faitih
cornes by the sa.inie rncthod. Whiat
is the; cause. o, faiLi ? Lt does not
conie down iii lumps any more than
joy.

1 remnember Mr. Moody sayingr
thbat if lie had spent as much tine
ini thinking aibouit Christ as lie had
iii prayiig- for faith, lie wvould have,
liad a, hundred times more know-

ledge of Ilinii. Faýith coes not conie,
by prayer. Faiithi in anybody coities
by knoiving tlîcm, not hy begg-,ing
tlîein to belp yont t ha% e lCîithi in
thein. Amîd fa itlh iii Christ cornies
just as I1Cîitli lu other people (tocs;
x'ou trust im, and find Ilîji w'orthy
of your tust. Then there is love;
boir does love corne? D)o wve ever
go to our fr-iends and say, -"f beg of
you to bl]p us to love vou "P We
cainnot love to order, ive fuli iii love,
iv'e eau flot hiellp it; and it is the
saine wvith our- love to Christ. There
is no magie about it.

Did yout ever notice t1ia beautiful
rcading, "MTe love because, lie fir-st
loved uis"? It isxot as the oldver-
sion bais it, "We7 love Min, because lie
iirst hoved us. " TPhat tbing, love,
Wells Up unconsciozisly; and even
iii this w'av wve inav. coule to love
oui' enernies. EXeriî;îl 111e! This is
no chaince, no magie, it cornes to us
by- the sine law. MWhy do y'ou
want to live to-miorriow? Because
yon wvant to be, w'ith those you love,
to associate -%vith thein, to speffk wvith
thein; and if uny man knows Christ
and loves Hlmn lie .v.nts to live w'ith
H-irn. Whîy did that niazn (lie ves-
terda,1- ? l3ecausE lie lîad no one to
love hi lii on the one side, and lie baid
forféited love on the othier. Any
chl i niv uîîderstand ci is simple
prîniciple, thet effeets fohlow ca1uses.
Certaiin thinîgs hiappen, but neyer by
chance; and I will daire to savi tlîat
vou cannot miss the effects if you
Iir-st sec tliat you have, the CauEes.
You wvill then be wvorking acrcord-
ing to the laws of nature, nuit& ac-
cording to the constitution of the
un iverse.

.A PItAYER.

'it.%T 111C, de.tr Lord, for inv hife's terni, 1 pray,
A tlîrcefnldl grace to sctf caiday-

T~race So to gî,ile Rila bu conltrol ii lougule
iliat înne 1)y il. înay be inisled or S'îlng ;
(Crace to detacli my îiîîwl front worlçllv snares,
Froin trivial talk or narrowving Zartliîa's cares
Grace in adorin g lo>ve tu take in seat,
:ik-c ÀNII)y, îneel alla siuent, ai 'Iiîyv fe.
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THIE ELDER'S SIN.*

13V AMftLIA E. BIARR.

litt wIîeîî > dolethtl aîuiss thet(it-an
Aîîgt.1 dot)> laLy

I lis paluuî oit the Iert.hand Ait-lel, and

Ptradrecnture inî seven liolirs the h11.11 li ma
repehnt anîd Iray ! -J<oran.

Tin distike betwveen Carrick anid
Grahiaine was .iui iinheritance fronm
thieir fathers. «Wlien tie first Car-
rick settled on his bave pvonion tory,
a Grahiame was living iii Port 13îad-
doni, wlio %vas a. life-loiig thorn in
bis side. The anttagoini-thioughy
nowv veiled in deference to Mie more
tolerzint slpirit of modern timies-
lî,ad lost none, of its old virulence.
And as thiere hiad always been a
relizious foundation for Mhe enmnity,
the Carricks ha-,d been able to justifv-
tlieir opposition to the Grahiaînes on
purely conscientions grounds.

1Hitherto the unfriendly feeling
lîad not becoine active!y proîinien t
in Andrew's case. Nothing, indeed,
in thieir circuinstances liad conduced
towards overt dceds of enimity.
Gr-aae and Citrrickc livcd tptrt,
thecir busines>s w'as cti relv dissiiîni î,
thei- lîad no i-nutu.il fî'iends, zind on1
Sabbatli dlavs Audrew did liot per-
mt iI hpIe to conteinplate tlîis
Mordecai in thc gale.

Un happi ly, liowever, tiiere is îîotlî-
in- like a religions dispute for-
*develop)incr latenit liatreds, and An-
*drew's day of trial was to follow
hard upon the lime of his spiritual
,enthiusiasni. A meeting ivas cailled
in Port Braddon to discuss the, Free
Kirk con troversv; and the faruxers,
lishiers, zind shiephierd folkc from al
the adjacent hamuilets were present.

Andrew Çarrick liad been asked
to relate his experiencein Edinburgh.
and lie was naturially proud and
happy of suchi an opportunity. R1e

liad a, grand and pieturesque tale to
tell; lis heart burvncd -wiîlin huaii,
and lie li;îd every reason to expect
that it w'ould ire his tongue, and
make huaii cloquent and iiînprcssive.
le considered it imnport.ant that lie
sliould be cloquent, foir it was likely
the success' of the Fi-ce Kirkc iii Port
Braddon depentded very nueli on the
impression his words produced.

Hie began well, for lie wvas sur-
rouîxded by arîdenît sy npa tiiizers;
'but before long Graliamie entered,
and Andrew found thiat his antag-D
onisnx quickly dainped and emibar-
raissed lîim. le ýsat looking into
Andrew's face with lhalf'-closed eyes,
aind such a, scornful, disapproving
smnile on his tiglitly-shut lips, tliat
Andrew's fiery wvords were chilled
ere tliey veachied tlicir mark, Iu
the long van, lie did no more tlîax
put before tlithe question 'w hichi
evevv man there knew pertèctly in
ill ils bearîngs,; aid. lie Ibilt -iliat

eveni if the Fre Kirk wvas a succss
in Por't I3vaddon, tîat Andrev Cair-
rick peirsotizlly Wlîa fa ileci.

And afîcrîvard, wvhen the subjeet
caiie up for general discussion,
îîothing coultl warin or con vinice
Daivid Grahînne. lHc possessed a.
rougli kind of eloquence; and ivlien
lie rose 10 speak, lie turnied Andrew's
description of a wrigdKr
mbt the inost seortiful ridicule; auîd
deelared tlittfor lus part, 1-lie thoughit
tlhe Kirk liad lost lier semîses, aîîd
liai( been smitteu w'itli the rebellions
spirit o' the ten tribes o' lsrael; and
in sic a, caise," lie adided iviîlî an
einpliatic blow upon the table, "i1 wýad
prefer t0 be w'i' thue nxinoritv."

Notlin-î could move G;rahùame
from this position. HIe declarcd it
10 be his conscientious conviction;
and luis conscience wvas ably sup-

*A bricf onîIiîîc of this story wvas pr1intedl in this magazine scvcr-al V'cars ago. ht will bu
givemi in future iiiiînbcrs ili înuch fulties of dîi.E>
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ported both bv Iiis inclinations and
biis interests. For iu opposig the
Frc Kirk, lie opposed Qle mian
%v'honi lie hieartily disliked ; and lie
wias also likely to save nîoney by
this plcasant inidulgence of biis !Il-
ivill-for. if lie Was against thie
building of a leree Kirk lie could
not reasouably bc askcd to assist in
building it.

In1deed, lie said. plainly, and wvithi
inuch uiniicessaýrv strenifgth of Ian-
guage, thiat lie "dàid flot %:vaut a new
kirk, and thazt those wlio did want
one be to pay for die building of it."
Conseq ue ntly A n drew Carrick fel t
obliged to give 2ntchl more noney
to the eielIS than lie had calcu-
lated to bu. bis lawful share. For

ramesexýample was flot w'ithout
its influience; thiere being mnauy
l)Qsides iîinself w'ho w'vere -lad to
find sonie respectable principle, to

exuethe sliutting of thecir purses
aginist this uew~ elaim.,

TIhis dispute, occurriiug within the
bounds of the kirkz, wvas carricd ou
wvithi deceleîc and respect, and ont-
%vardly did iiot appear to bc a v'ery
bitter' 010. But it ivas lilze the
lettiing out of water. Thie breacli
seine(l to grow by tic niere faut of
its existence; for thiese were flot
tiiiies when ziiy strong feeling could
be kept in abevance, opportunities
for thieir translation iuto action
being too positive and plentiful.
And very soon au occasion arose for
Grabamiie and Carrick to givce for-
cible and active expression to thecir
i1-feling toward eacb other. It
hiappened in this inanner:

Tiiere %vas zi man living ini Port
Biîtîddon who desired -,r.e<tlv to
help in the building.ý of tlic niew
Free Kirk; but though lie was en-
thusiastic lu spirit lie wvas very poor
in cash. llowever, lie ownecl a tract
of land directly to the north of
Andrew's land; and lie res-olveci to
sell it, and to give the p1'ice of it,
uiuch or little, towar(I the~ eniterprise.
111e f irsz offéed it to Audrew, aud
Audrew was exceedingly glad of

the ç~~. For if there Was one
piece of land iu Galloway he wishied
for above ill othiers, it %vas tilis
identical fèw acres of pasturage.

HIe wzis s0 pleased at the circuni-
stance that hie could iîot refrain
frorn telliug Ann as sooîî as lie
reachied luis home. ,I bac long
wanted thae few acres," lie saýid with
an air of satisfaction. a Tlîey wvill
gie me thle extra, pasture 1 need for
thîe cattle; and the land lies sib to
umy land, and is a, vera p.airt o' it.
1 lîne ofteu wvon'ered1 whiat for thec
iirst Andrew Carrick didua buiy it.
iii the begiiîuiing."

,, iave vou bargained and botiglit
alrecady, father? "ý asked Anui curi-
ously: for slie knev bier fatlîer's
slow and cautions w~ay5 iu ail] busi-
ness matters.

ciI liavena -t'tliegitlier boughit it,
Auri. 1 told Thoniâs Largs 1 wad
talc a nigylît to tbinkz o' it; b)ut 1 let
iii sec that the bargain was ais

g-ude as inade."
"Is tbe price to your liking,

fatlieVr?"
-lIi ordinai' tinies 1 ivouldua think

o' gieing the siller asked, but l'Il nio
think o' bargaining w'i' the Lord.
Tlîc land is Ilis now, and V'Il pavy
the sum askcd, were it twicc beyond
this warld's value. I'm flot sayin '
the price is beyoud value. Onie
way or another, the price is a fair
price."l

,,Tmen wvby did you flot buy it at
the offer? If tlîe land is in the
market you mighit lose, it between
to-uigbit aud to-morr-ow."

44 It isna my way, nor is it the
way o' any douce, wise-like body,
to close a bargain. wi' ai sniap. 1
aye tac' a ffight to think o'er any
« maybe'. And as for the land being
sol(1 other ways, it isna at ail] likely.
Land isna, that easily passed frac
haud to biaud. Sac taking a night's
thouglit is but decency and dignity.
1 mnit ta aîntb to thiuk o' it,
and bave nane to bid against me."

Generally speaking, Andrewv's con-
jectures iu tlîis respect would have
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been within reason and likýelihood.
But that niglit Grhnehe:rd otf
the proposed transaction, and im-
mnediately bld ten pounds over the
first price. Thomnas Largs indced
insisted that Andrew had the first
refusai of the land; but as the
money -was for the kirk, hie thought
ail parties would consider it fair
and just to takçe the highest offer
that couId bc got. Consequently,
for nîne days Graliame and Carriek
bid against eachi other for the strip
of pasturage, and at last-Grahame
boughit it.

It wvas a very great mortification
to Andrew, thougli lie consoled him-
self wîthi the thought that lie had
madeGrah.ame pay more than double
the value of the land. And whien
people said "thiere %wa.s ime doubt
but that the £bidding ' had been a
clever arrangrement betwecn Thoinas
Largs and Andrewv Oarrîek to mak'
David Graliame do his (Iuty by the
new kik"Andrew was grirnly
pleased to ]et the idea furnisli tallk
and laughter for the littie town.
Foir lie knew well that Grah)amie
-would fume, and bluster at the
cctricki," and in his passions be sure
to put himself in the wrongç.

Stili, these were very liard weeks
inside the Lone Ilouse for imiiself
and his daug-hters. Andre'v was, as
Ann Carriek said, "igey ill to live
wvith,"' both during the iiegotiation
and for some time after it. For lie
wvas sorely disappointed in missing
the land, and lie felt it liard that
Grahame hiad flot been prevented
from. interfering with a purchiase s0
manifestly just and proper for him-
self.

Lt ivas even-down malice and
ill-will in David Grahaine bidding
the land aboon my price, and I
won'er what for a just Goci let Min
do it." H1e made this reflection
constantly; and it poisoned his food,
and. bis sleep, and even his prayers.
For he put down Grahame's per-
verseness as a kind of persecution
of hiim for Ibis advocacy of' Free

Kirkz prineiples; «and lie read against
hlm, morning and ni-lit, the bitter-
est Psalmls lie could find.

And all through the day as lie
n.ursed bis lap-stone, hie nursed his
wron g; findin g w'hat consolation
lie could iii telling himself and
otliers that the Grahanies had aye-
andl ever been pei'secutors o' the
frecdoin o' the WVord and o' the
mio'hts o' conscience; " and then by
wav of comnmentary and proof, x'e-
calling every atrocity against the
old Covenanters %vliel could bce
associated with the un popiula r naine
and family.

Grahuame also feit very bitter
towards Andrew. Hie readilv bc-
lieved tîme general iîmpression Quit
Largs and Ca rrick h ad collieagued
together to egg hlmii on to pay more
thlan one hundred pounds beyond
wlaît the land 'n'as recally worth;
and this belief tookz froin hin the
5Cfl5C of gratified hatrcd wliieh wvas
the only interest or pleasure lie
lookcd for in the spending of so.
inuch înloney. I-Je feit that lie hiad
beeni tricked both ont of his money
anîd his revenge, and that Andrew
w'as quietly Iaughing at hM for
falling so easily lu the net laid for
him. And it wvas not onlY Andrew;
lie w:îs sure, also, that evem*y Free
Kirker in Port Braddon w~as laingh-
in- at hlmii.

For one day at biis own door-stone,.
lie wvas delaycd by Watty Lowe,
an old half-witted town pensioner,
who said to hlim wvitl a knowing-
smile :

sIt's a big sumn o' money 3-ou hae-
gi'en to the great wark, Maister
Grahame. Folk ne'er thoughit you
were sac likely to do the leeberal
thing! But Lie tak'eth tlîe wvise ini
their ain craftiness-I wvasna mnean-
in- to say th-at, Maister Grahameý
I was just tliinkýing o' it, and the
words cam' oot ,as it were unawares'

And as Watty Lowe was a, privi-
leged character, wvhose freedom of
speech it would be ridiculous to
resent, Grahame liad to take the.
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renrsas wveli as hoe couid. But
hoe toid hiniself with a passionate
bitteî'ness, that W~attv Love liad
offly giveni a. frankz uttenlc to
thte 1)optllr opiniion concern ing his
unintentional libenality to "1thc great

U nder ordinary ci rcumista nces an
ill-feeling oven us pronounicett as
thait now exîsting betwcen David

Graaîn af(lAndrewv Carrick mighit
have ",sîmiered " in both hecarts,
and ney,-er fouifd an occasion for a
miore active exhibition. But the
cfircumistances w'%crc not only un-
uisual; they were also high]y con-
ducive to cxciting, and developing
dormiant anger. For the newv kirk
was now being built, and Andrew
-Carrîckz ias the chairînan of the
Building Comnrivvee.

ln this capacity hoe vas as soru-
pulous as lie wvas %bout the stitchies
avnd leather of bis own trade. Hoe
Poinceived it to be, bis duty to ex-
amine every stone and beami of the
new'i edifice, and lie got no littie
arnnovance fromn the various work-
mon whonî hoe thought it proper to
w'ateli and iinterrogate.

-,Do you th i nk, And rew Ca rrick,
1thau no one Cali do a fiair dav's
wa rk but yoursel' ?" or-"4&Are Von
the( oniy honest inan in G;kllolwa«y,
Aifdre'v Carrick ?" oi-" #Cotiie inix
tic inortar vei' your a in hiands, if
voit think there is too muchi sand
i' , tc lime, Andrew Cairrick:" such
was the usual tenor, of the remarks
miade by the builders, whoin hoe flélt
bound to overlook, and frequently
.to check and advise.

But Andrew wvas niot deterred
by opposition: hoe feit that lie wvas

-only zealous and jealous for the
-God of the Froc Kirk, adlie left
bis owvn affairs wvithout complaint to
'%vatch over those whom lie belioved.
to be los3'conscientious than himself.
But if hoe liad onl3- searclied bis

ýown motives as rigorously as lie
searched. the labour of others hie
would have tound at the vcry
'bottom. of them a, positive pleasure

to llnseif ini theso frcqueîît Visits to
Port Braddon, for hoe knewv that hoe
very seldor-n wcnt therc without
being seeni by aiGrhn.

Now the very sighit of Andrew
Carrick's stern, dlark face %vas more
thani Grahamiie could endure. Whien
Carrick rode pasv bis door on bis
G,,alloiay poy SQ prouci and nias-
terful- look.i riz, G-rahame could hardly
k'cp his hiands off hlmii. 1He Could
flot keep bis tongue; for dlid. hie
try. As soon as Andrew came iii
sight, hoe went and stood. at his
open dloor, andi froîn that point of
advantage assailed. hmii with ques-
tions as to the reason for bis frequent
visits-questions whose very sug-
gestions %vere intolerable offences to
a mari of Carrick's spotless moraiity.

Andrew nover openeci bis lips in
repiy. Ilowever insulting the esup-
position, it gave him. a positive
pleasure to bc grimly sulent. But
if the old Covenanters lookedl at
their persecutors as Carrick looked
at Grahame, their intolerant liatrcd
and revenge may. bc easily under-
stood. Tbepitying scorn ini Andrewv's
glowir.g oves, and proud, stern face
wvas bad enoughi; but there ý%vas
added to it that complacent spiritual
satisfaction wvhiclh made the Phiari-
secs s0 detested, and 'vhich doubt-
lcss accomipaniedl ail thieir allusions
to "1I)ublicans and sinners." Thon,
.with bis uprighit carrnage, bis slow
gait, and bis disdain fui air gcrier-
ally, somnething of Carnîck,'s powver
to exasperate may be toncived.

And of course thîs publie, hatred.
did not lack its doinestie expression.
In bis family Grahamne made Car-
riok the tcxt for all bis mockery,
and the occasion of ail bis bad
temper. H-e ",dtared" bis son to
ever look the road the Carrîckz girls
ivalked agrain, and hoe vowed. to
turn him. out of bouse and konning
if lie ever opened. his lips Vo either
of thom.

Carriek was just as bitter and stili
more particular in bis charges.
And hie spoke so muelh of the "c vii
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Grahaines " and of the special
wî'ongs ,and insuits lie lhad to suflèr
frorn theni, that it hardly seeniied
possile any claughitor coultl feel
kindly to the soni of a mian 'vho
daily insinuated against lier fathor
the very sins which werc most
offensive to bis nature and his prini-
ciples.

For Aiin Carrick lier fatler's
feelings were suilicient, and would
hiave beon, even without bis express
comrinarids; but Jeannie v'entured
to say one niighit to lier sister:

ilNa unie, doti't you thitik it is gey
bard l'or poor Waltor Gr;îharne to
have to suifer for his 1tbler's iii
tongue ?

INo; for I makze no doubts that
Walter is or his father's -wav o'
thinking. Ile couldua bide in the
saine bouse xvi' Gî'ahaine, and flot
be.])

,Il don't believe hoe is, Nannie.
You usod to like Walter; you did
that, Nannie; and Pin sur'e hie said
'you were a, beauty.' I woie at
you! If any lad Iiked ne that
wvell, I wotild stand up 'for iiii
yos, I would-fatber or no fte.

"-Then youi -vould be a, N'icked
daughlter, Jeannie; and your love
w'ould have no blossing on it. Who
ever kent of aliy good comning to
an unblesscd love?"

,IlBut, Naniiie, marriages arc or-
dereci for 1x'q-at least, folk say ht
Now, wlîat w'ould you do if you
wvere mated ivi' Walter Graharniae ? "

IlIf God orders maria gos, Jeann ie,
you niay be sure lie willna order
any that wvill niake liate and anger
and evil speaking, and wvorse doinlg.
God would neyer do that.»

IlWoel, -%veel but the books a'
say that the course o' true love
ne etriruns siynooti.

IlTliat inay be so; foi' tr'uc love is
like enough to meet with parting,
and sorrowv, and poverty, and death.
itsel'. But if it be true love, it w~ill
win its way througb every trouble,
aind grow so strong that it willna
fear deatb. And ail this may be in

a love 0f God's w'illing and fatlier'F'
blossing. But you, noî' aziy otheî',
eau mnake ne beliove that -a love
that bî'eods thoughits o' mrn'der is of
God's ordening; and you kzen what
ratier s.ild anent a iîanî'iage bc-
twvoen Walter' Grahamec and eithei'
o' us tva ?"'

IAy ; lie said lie would hinder
it-if hoe could."

"11He said lie w'ould luindeî' it,
thougyh lie callod Death ini to break
tlîe bauds o' it. I sali nover speak
to Walter again. I sali nover sec
Walter agi.And I counisel you,
Jeanînie Caî'rick, nec'eî' to lîoed hirn
eltiier. lc isna to corne into our
livos; and if Nve wvilI have hini in,
Nve, Sýali get sori'ow enougli wirih in.

"9You are aye foî'e.spcakiling iii,
Anu. But there are honniet' laids.
iii Seotland than Waltcr Gralîinîiie,"*
said Jeannie, and slie began to tur'n
lier' wheel wjth an air 0f' total iii-
diffcé'ence to the subjeot.

So the winter and sumnor imontlis
passod, and in the Loue Blouse there

ape'd to bo no grect changes.
l)urinag thoîn, Andrew w~as ini con-
stan t eoinnnication with bis cousin,
the Rev. Cosîno Cai'nick; and this
corî'ospondence briglitencd very
niaterially the long days. For
Cosino Canî'ick stood in the very
thiek of tic figlit, and lie kept
Andreîv wiell posted on the work-
ings 0f this grand crusade. Tiiere
w'ere, wonderfu1 things to tell, and
Cosîno told tbom withi a hocart on
fire; and then Andrew baid the
pleasure 0f reading these lotters at
the prayer-înecitings and kirk meet-
ings, and of tasting the j0y of being
a dispenser of glad-tidings.

It wvas always a happy day that
broug lt a letter f rom Cosmo Carrick,
and it was generally a happy even-
ing; for word wvas sent down to
the cottages, and tboî'e wa.esure to
bc a gathering after the day's work
ivas done at the lone bouse, to listen
to t'te latest Kirk newvs, and to
discuss wvhatever ivas new in the
ruovement.
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For sonie weeks after the open
rupture with Gr-ahame, Andrew hiad
beeuî sulent anid gloomny; but these
letters had ai vivifVing influence.
Aîîd the daily routine of the house
-Nvas so even and cheery that lie lost
ail fear of change. Ann wvent in
and out, alert and cheerfu1, and
-quite luippy amid lier daily duties.
And Jeannie sat in the house-place
beside bier father, spinning fine wool
or flax, or sewing, or knitting; and
as April's sun and shiowers brighit-
.ened the earth, Ann often hieard
Jeannie and her father singing
togrether soine oldCovenanting Psalm
-or battlu hymn.

iIlow could shie dreamn that during
ail these months that Jeannie had
been seeing lier lover clandestinely?
How could she suspect that the
mnerry girl singing and sewing and
sleeping by her side hiad already
persuaded hierseif that lier ccain
way " 'vas the only wCay in wlîich
she could possibly be li-appy; and
that hier aini way wvas the road
which Walter Gi'alarne would point
out to bier.

As for Carrick, Jeannie was the
very Iast huan eceature lie feared.
Shie sat on lier creepie beside him at
nighits; and the Kand ivhich wvas to
smnite hiju lay Iovingly across bis
knee, or ivas cl,,asped in bis lîand as
they knelt together by the small
round table wivih wvas the family
altar. Oh, iowv could lie doubt
Jeannie ?

OFIAPTER IV.
Th'le ills wu sec,

T1he mlysteries of sorrow dark1 alff long,
lThe dark extignias of permittcd wog

(lave aifl olne key :
Th'Iis strange, sad world is but our Feather*s

school,
Andi cyery change Jlis love shali overrtile.

So thel]ong winter wvent, and the
sprn~ ameagan.The sweet April

days full of mnoisture and sunshine,
and tendler blues and greens, made
even this corner of Gallowvay beauti-
fui. White sails of the fishermen's

boats specked the ocean ; the shieep
and lambs were nibbling the tender'
grass on the hilîsides; and Ann Car-
rick 'vas be- i n ingo to taiRk once more
of the spring ca ning and bleach ing.

For it wvas flot unlikely that An-
drewv îould again have to visit 1Ein-
buirgl. The newv kirk wvas approach.-
ing completion, and its inembers
were quietly discussing the par-
ticular great preacher 'vho should
be asked to officiate at the opcning
services. The prevailing sentiment
wvas in favour of the 11ev. Cosmo
Carrick, wbose letters during the
winter had been a source of delighit
and instruction to thern. And An-
drew wvas mucli exercised about titis
invitation, and most anxious to se-
cure it for bis cousin.

If it wvas decided in favour of Cosmo
Carrick, Andrew hiad offcred to go
to Edinburghi at bis owvn expense
with tbe invitation from. the kirk.
Ho had also said sornething about
Iooking out for a, suitable communion
service whulc hie wvas there; and a
general impression existed, that un-
der favourable circumstances, An-
drew miglit make the kirk a gift of
this service.

Indecd, thougli no actual promise
hiad been made the kirk regarding
this service, Andrew had really pronm-
ised hixnself to give it from bis own
means, " if the Lord wvcre sac gra-
cions as to honour the naine o' Car-
rick in the vera sîghit o' them that
thougblt littie o' it "-that is, if bis
cousin Cosmo was chosen to, open thc
doors of the new Prec Kirk for divine
w'orship.

This wvas a matter upon whicb
from the iirst breathi of it Andrcw
liad set his -whole heart. He luad
edueated Cosmo for the ministry,
and lie liked the young mian-who
hiad been exccedingly grateful and
respectful; and vo have birn-now
a placed minister-stay in bis house,
and go fromn bis hearth into the new
pulpit, wvould be possibly the very
greatest ple-asure of its kind that
earth could give bii.
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le kncw also that David Grahame
was using aill bis influence to pre-
vent the invitation; yes, lie was even
spending money to do so. Tlhere.
fore to have Grahame fail in his
ialicious effdits would bc a very

delightful triumph, and the swveetest
morsel, of revenge that could be
voucbsafèd him. 1-fe did 'lot eall it
revenge; lie did not daro to make
înquiry of bis lieart concerning the
feelings lie nursed there; but lbe
looked forward to the decision of the
-question witlî an anxiety that kept
bis very breathing in a state of ten-
sion. And thougi lie did not exactly
pray about the decîsion and Gra-
hiaiue's interfèence wvith it, lie did
remnembor continually David's ehosen
evidence of God's favour-,, that
his enemies should not triumph over
bim.",

At length the important day ar-
rivod. Lt wvas a very day of beauty;
a day full of the airs and sunshine
of Paradise, and Andrew went to
Port Braddon with. a senso of quiet
and confidence in bis heart. With-
out words he had been passionately
demanding success in this inatter,
and at the iast hour an assurance of
it hiad corne to him. lie walked
into the kirk session with that feel-
ing, and hoe saw its confirmation on
every face, and feit it in every voice.
H1e knew they intended him a kind-
ness, for they ail spoke kindiy.

And when the vote ivas taken, a
great triumph awaited him. Lt was
a unanimous vote in fiavour of the
Rev. Cosmo Carrick. As to the coin-
munion service, it wvas left entirelv
in Andrew's discretion. H1e wvas
very happy, though lie said only a
few words in reply-"ý Ye ken, men
and 'rethren, I sali do the best and
the utmost in me for this lionour and
favour!' And bis face wvas solemn
and impassive, but oh, lîow lifted up
ho was!

Full of this spiritual triumphi, lie
wvas riding down the main street of
Port Braddon, and bis soul was so
exalted and excited tlîat he did not

feel the saddle, nor consciously guide
the reins of his pony. David on tic
throne of the Twclve Ti'ibes could
flot lhave been mnorc satisHiec withîi
himself as a, chosen vessel of God's
fiavour. lic was feeling Grahianie
to bc litcraily beneathi his notice,
and heneath lus feet, wben lie met
him face to face.

Carrick did flot even look at lus
cncmny; but bis wvhole attitude and
expression were s0 intolerably ex-
asperating to Grahaune, that the iman
wvas dumb wvith passion, and could
flot utter his usual scorulful and im-
unodest gibes.

And Andrew took this silence to
be another evidence of heavenly
favour towvards bim. -The Lord
bath shut the mouth o' mine eneiny
for me," hoe said proudly. ucIt is a
good thing to, keep silence, and lot
him speak that kens sac wveel howv."
Ail tue way back to bis home such
thoughts kept inu deligbtsorne coin-
pany. Tliey blonded themselves
wîth the caller air froni the sea and
the îîuountains, with the linnets sing-
in- in the -%vhîni bushes, wvith the
lanubs bleating on the his, and the
cattle lowing for the rhilkîng. Per-
haps in ail bis lifo Andrewv Carrîck
liad nover known an hour more fuil
1.o hiim of tlîe sweetness of earthi and
thme vcry presence of God.

Ann had been very anxious for
lus success, s0 anxious that she
could flot feel any interest in ber
househiold wvork. Slie hiad been
staniding at the door watching for
an hour before shc saw him comîng.
But bier first glance wýas assuring,
and slie could divine by bis very
carrnage that ",a' things had gone
right" ; thuat is, they had gone as
lier father desired thein to go.

And rew, howvcver, would flot speak
witlî undue haste of bis triumph-
especially to bis women-folk. Lie
gave lus pony its supper, and
waiked throughi the bym'e, and ivent
into the garden to sec if Ann had
sown thc lettuce soed. But Ann
wvas happy. She iieeded no wvords
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to explain to bier the brightncss of
bier father's darlk face and the proud
confidence of biis îvalk. And wvhen
she camie into his presence, lie
looked at lier îvith a pleasant im-
portance, and said,-

"(Ani, I'in aiva' to Edinbro' on
Monday morn. I'rn going on busi-
ness for the Kirk; very important
business. Sec to it, then, that rny
suit o' blac1k braidcloth is put up
wi' a' the ither tbings proper and
conforma i.bic."

iiI arn glad, fzthler, 1 arn glad
withi a' imv heca't, father!

",Qed bas gi'en me tbe, desire o'nmy
heart, Anu; and I arn doobtless set
up a bit wi' bis fiavour. That is tbe
main thing, Anui. Your cousin, the
Rev. Cosmio Carrick, wvi1l be ver.)
likely te cerne backç ii' me. It is to
bc a timie o' great spiritual joy, my
baim'n. and you ivilI sec to it that
nothing suitable, be lacking iii tbe
way o' cecature, cornforts and con-
veniences. If you ,arc needing sil1cr
for aughlt, you eau ask me for it."

Tbcen lie looked around the enmpty
roorn 50 quiet and askzed testily,
,"Whar is vour sister Jeannije? I
thougbit she îvad surely be watcb-
ing.and waiting for the good news."

«Jeannie isna, home vet. Shie
'vent atway long ere tbe noon-hour.
Shie wemt (own to Lucky ]3oyd's for
sonie fine flax. Shie said she would-
iia be *verys long; but I bavena
seen lier siîice. I'in a bit îvorried
about lier. I wishi she would corne
home. 1 ain aye kind of anxious
wlien it gets to sundown if Jeannie
is ont o' niy siglit."

"ýTut, tut! Jeannie kens weel
howv to tak' care o' liersel'; wvly
not? "

île took bis pipe and sat doîvu on
the hcartb. Jeannie's stool 'vas in
the corner, and lie let bis eyes fali
upon it witb ia, semise of disappoint-
nment. He îvanted Jeannie there to
talk te Iimii. Hie wanted to tell hier
about bis trip to Edinburgh and the
contcrnplated visit of her cousin
Cosnio. H-e feit lier absence te bc

the first shadoîv on bis afternoon's,
glory.

Indccd. Andreîv was already plan-
ning in bis bearti a marriage bctw-en
.Jeannie and the admirable young
minister, Cosmo Carrick. li tbe
way of marriages lie could think of
none that could give ixn 50 inucli
satisfaction. He, had resolved that
very nîglit to tell Jeannie how hand.
soine and e, iinister-like " bier cousin
wvas; and to di-op ber a bint, tbat
for ýaIl the young man's gifts and
graces, lie would hardly be blind
and deaf to lier beauty and winning
va ys.

And this nighit, of ail nigbts, she
was absent froin. bis sîde. lie ivas
disappointed. Tphe twilight ivas
creeping o'er land and sea. The
dciv ias fa,-lling-. There wvas a
sense of loneliness outsidc, and bie
turned into the biouse ag-ain. Jean-
iiie's crnpty stool was the first thing
bis eyes fell on. lu tbe deepening
gloern it Iookýed alinost tragrical. He
grewv iery restlcss. 1-le keptsztying,
a I wonder wvbar she is at all; I
wonder whar she is? " And every
tîrne lie said the words, lie said theni
ivitbi increasing fear and restless-
ness.

H-e ý%vas glad to hear Anu coming
in from the byre. But the girl's
fac terrified Iiimi. Shie set down
bier milk-pails and burst into tears.

"&Father, father! "she cried. ",Tliere
is sometbing no rigbit. I canna
bear it longer. I'rn awa' doîvu to
the cottages to speir after Jeainnie."

iStop here. l'Il go mysel'."
So Anu lifted her xnilk and went

into the dairy, and Andreîv, ivith
long, rapid strides, wvent down to the
shingle.

It was quite dark wben he re-
turned. Aun was standingr trem-
bling at tbe open door Nvhen she
heard his footsteps. There wvas ne
lighter step withi hini. Then he
bad flot found Jeannie. ler heart
stood still ivith terrer. She ivent
into the bouse as lier father ap-
proached and lit a candie. Wlien
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she turned with it in lier hand,
lier father wvas present. His face
ivas wvhite and angry. 1le seemeci
almost incaipable of speech.

"Have yon scen Jeannije, father? "
'No."

"eHad she been at Luecky Boy (l's? "
"eNo. Shie told you a lie. Shie

lias not been at any of the cottages
to-day, but 1 hae foiind out that shie
ha.e been there far too often other
days. What for didna you tell me
that she was meeting Walter Gra-
haine at Peter Loch rigg's? " lie
askcd passionately. "cL'il ne'er for-
give Peter. No, L'Il ne'er foreive
hirn in this world, and 1 hiae told
him sac. We hae hiad words, Ann,
and lie 'vilInzt lightly forget thein.
Oh, lassie, lassie! Why didna you
tell me?"

"lI neyer kncw aught of it. Before
God I neyer knew it !"I

Ann ivas afraid to say more. She
had neyer seen such anger as black-
ened hier father's face. Ife pushed
Jeannie's stool out of his sight with
words she thought Andrew Carrick
would be feared and shamed to use.
Hie tried to sit stili, but hie could flot.
The vcry presence of Ann appeared
to annoy and irritate him. Hie
would flot speak to lier. 11e would
flot look ait her; and shivering with
cold and sick wvith aflxiety, she,
wvent into the dairy, and sat down
there until he callcd hier.

"tIt is bedtime," lie said. IlLock
the door." She did so, and then
laid the Bible upon the table. Hie
turned away from the Book, and
said almost angrily,-

t'If you can pray go and pray by
yoursc)'. God ivili hae to speak a
word to me bMfre I can speak to
Him. Ann Carriek, ivhar is your
sister ?"I

"I wish I knew! i wish I knew "
"Think. Did she flot say one

word that ivas inair than ordinary
to you?"I

ciNot a word, father. Not one."
CLWhar were you when she lcft

the house?"
30

si 1 was iii the deairy skiinmniing
the iiiilk. Shie came to my side and
said.-jist as she tlw,-ays spoke-
'Nan nie, I'm awa, down to the sea-
shiore.'"'

il Vhat sttid you ?
"I saîd, ' Not you; you lazy lassie!

Go to yoîu' seam.' AndI slie said,
'Nannie, I canna sew to.day. I
keep thinking o' the White Caves,
and the green waves tumbling
through thiem, and I'm going there
a wee.'

ceWeel ?
CI said, 'l)nna go there for niy

sake! Go to Lueky Boyd's and get
some niair fine flax, and sec that
you are hame at noon-hour."'

"tWcel ?"I
"eShe answvered nie w ith a Iaughi

and w'hen I urged ber she said,
,l'Il have a, hcrring and a cup of
teawith Lucky, and she wîll rend
me the queer drcam 1 had last
iligli t?'

"-And then?"
"eShe pînched my arm; and wheii

I turned quick-likc,shiesaid, '.There's
a kiss to pay for the pinch, Nannie.'
A minute after, I turned round
with the creamn in my liand, and
sue ivas standing at the door of the
dairy looking at me. I said, &'Weel,
Jeannie, what is it?' and she an-
swered, 'Naething, Nannie. Nac-
thing, Nannie,' and so she wcnt awa'.
Ohi, Jeannie, Jeannie! I'm feared,
father, for the White Cave, and her
wee feet upon thie slippery stones."

As she spoke there was a knock
at the door. Who has flot heard
knocks that seemed instinct withi
evil fate? This one smote on both
hearts. rlhey looked at each other
with fear and trenibling, and Ann
feil into the ncarest seat and began
to sob and moan with apprehiension.

Andrew wvent Vo the door. A
man on horseback stood there. "iWho
are you?"I asked Andrew in a stern
voice.

"I1 ani Jock Simpson, frace Wigton,
and I bac a letter for you, Maister
Ca rrick."
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Aildreow stepped to the side of the
rider and took the letter; but ere
lie looked at it said, iTake this
shilling and go down to Lucky
l3oyd's. Slie ivili gie you and your
beastie a bite, and a drink, and a
night's lodging. This hiouse is fl' o'
sorrow, and there is nae room, for
strangcer-folk."

The mnan took the xnoney and
witliout another word rode away.
Andrew watched him until hie had
passed the gate; then ho re-locked
the door, and sitting down by the
table, lie laid the letter upon it.

Before Jeannie's fate was known,
lie had evineed the greatest anxiety
aind emotion. After reading the
letter whieh explained her absence,
he rose with a forced calmness and
left it upon the table. Ann had flot
dared to move, stili less to question
him; but as he passed througrh the
house-place lie stopped before lier,
and said,-

ciYou cani read yonder bit o'
shamlefu' paper. When you have
donc sac, put it into the fire. And
dinna you daur to name the subjeet
o' it to me again -Never 1"

Thon lie went to his own rooxu,
and angrily drew tlîe boit across
the door.

Ana lifced Jeannie's letter and
rcad it. She did flot ivonder at lier
father's angor. Lt was the letter of
a half.educated and over-disciplined
chiild. Jeu nnie said shie liad matrried
Walter Graliame because shc loved
huîn botter than ail tlie world beside,
and that she was going with Walter
to Australia ",so as not to anger
ftolks." Thon shie asked lier father
and sister to forgive lier, and to
citry and think a bit kindly of hier."
The very simplicity of the letter,
and its child-like want of guile,
wcnt straighlt to Ann's heart. She
feUt that she mnust sec Joek Simpson,
asîd bear the news of lier littie sister.

At the first streak of dawn she
çvas running swiftly down to Lucky
Boyd's, and she found Jock saddling
lus horse and ready to leave.

I was Up ea rl y, A nn Carrick,"1 li e
said kindly; cifur i thoughit 1 could
xiiybe ivin -i sight o' you, thiis morn
before Maister Carrick ivas round.
1 prounised your bonnie sister to
grie you. this "--and lie took a bit
of paper from. his poeket -c"only
Mlaister Cartiriec wasna to be spoken
to yestI.een."

Ann took the little packet grate-
fully. It contaiîîed nothing but a
lon, sh ining tress of Jeannie's liair,
and a littie card on whichl thc run-
away had written in lier large,
childish liandwriting :
"INannie! Nannie! Dinna forget Jeatnnie!"

"i 1 ne'er do that! L'I ne'er do
that 1" Ann sobbed. t-My dear
little Jeannie l My dear little Jean-
nie"; and she ivent crvilg up thc
hi, kissing this Iast token of lier
sister's love, and wetting it tlîrough
withliher tears.

Lt is a great blessing in liard
sorrow to have eompelling duties to
attend to. The cows were lowing
to be milked wlîcn Ann reached bier
home, and the breakfitst hýtd to ho
prcparod, and the otiier household
duties to attend to. Ann neglectod
none of tliem, tlîough slhe went about
her work with a heavy heart. For
tlîe loss of her sister wvas not the
wholc of lier sorrow. She could flot
hielp feeling keculy the blasting dis-
appointmont of al lier fcather's an-
ticipations. The glory hiad been
taken furom. him. l'le liarvest of
years, no%?. ready for bis hand, liad
been blighited byJeanniie iii a single
day, just for lier own beltish gratifi-
cation.

Thîe joy of lier cousin Cosmo's
v'isit, thie joy of the new kirk, the
triumphi of the principles so dear to
Andrewv, the innocent, liolv pi-ide lie
feit in seeing lus kiîîsnian in the
pulpit-all these cflps of gladness
had been turned into bitterness by
Jean nie's sel fis h ness. Sucli th ourhts
would flot be put awa; -ind with
aIl lier love for her sister. Ann could
flot avoid the conclusion that Jean-
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nie liad deait lier father a cruel
blow, made doubly cruel by the
time and circumstances of its giving.

Ail that day Andrew Carrick
remained in his rooîn. Hie neithier
ate nor drank. Hec answered none
of' Ann's tîniid inquiries regarding
his health or his wvishies. Slie hecard
huîn hour after hour pacing the
floor, and talking cither to himself
or to bis Maker. For like the mari
of Uz, Andrew Carrick wvas ever
ready to enter lnto a controversy
*wich Hum. It ivas far more in
accord with his nature to argue the
4wherefore " of an affliction, than it

was to cihold his peace because the
Lord did it."

11e had followed the same course
when bis wife w'as suddenly taken
from hirn, and hie had justifled it to
his daughters. c4T amn no bairn,"
he said, cito take my punishment
and ask no questions. I arn a son
wha bas corne ot' age, and I hae the
right to ask my Fether, ' Why hast
thou entered ir1to jidgment with
me? ' And in this sorrow the
inquiry appeared to Andrew stili
more necessary.

For hie could flot bielp telling him-
self that; the dispensation wvas cm-
inently cruel. 11e bad been led to
think that lis wvas the triumph and
the victory; and after ai, a Grahame
had been permitted to steal away
the sweetness, and leave hlm the
husks only. With tlîis trouble on
bis hearthstone, how could hie go up
to the sanctuary with songs and
thanksgiving? 11e haid thought to
bring bis cousin to bis hwome ivith
fatberly pride, and hoe wvas hum bled
even in bis children. Deep down in
bis lieart there ivas that feeling of
resentment which bas its bitterness
in the sense of beîng deceived. Not
even to biimself did Andrew like to
say that ciGod had dealt treacher.
ously with him," but lie felt that
God had permitted bis triumph to
be made heartache and humiliaLion
to biin.

On the second morning, howvever,

lie ,,ppeai-ed at the breaklfatst table.
lie wns gray and baiggard, and had
aged ten years in the preceding
thirty.six hours. Hie sivallowed a
fewv mouthfuls of bis porridge, and
then rose and went to the open door,
and stood therc facing the sea,
wvhicli was this mnorning blue and
smiling, and dimpling with incal-
culable laugbter in the sunshine.
The wind blew bis long, black bair
fromn bis fhce, and the keen sait air
appeared to revive him, for bie said
in a voîce of mournful determi-
nation:

ciAnn, I salI go to Port J3raddon
this morning. No one sali say 1 was
feared or sbamed to face my sorrow.
And maybe I may get a word o'
comfort froin somewbiere; for there
is naething but darkness and silence
lu my ain room."

c-If you cail,Hewill answer,father.
His Word for that."

"iHe has not answered yet."
ciIf you could eat sonie breakfast

before you wvent, fiather. It is a
long ride to Port Braddon on an
empty stomaých."

c"I canna swallow my food-or
else it is my thoughts that choke me.
Bread and ment doesna help ln
siccan straits as Andrew Cnrrick is
ln the now."

ciFnther.-you miglit meet David
Grahame."

-Ay, 1 iniglit. Lt is a vera
likely ttîing."

"cO fatiier, forgive me! but I'm
feared, father, Fi'n sair feared-if
you should lose control o' yoursel'
-you biac good cause-it .ia a sair
temptattion."

ciTbere's naethingq to fear you,
Ann Carrick. 1 saýlI flot sin to
please David Grahaîne. I trust Hie
will at any rate, have His hand that
far about mc."

fie really expected to sec David
Grahamne. Hie thoughit bie was sure
to ho lying ln wnit to catch Minu.
And if so, hie anticipated tbe storm
of atbuse-,,hail-stones and co:ls of
fire," hie called it-that would be
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pourcd upon bis head. But lie rode
straiglt tlhroughi the littie town
twico ovet', and lie never saw Grýa-
liaie at ail.

Withi evcn more than bis usual
dol iberation lie saun terei through
the various streets zind places of eall.
The answcer lie had resolved to
make wvas ready on his tongue;
but no, one said a word to, hinm
except it miglit bc, perhaps, "'A
good day to, you, Carrick." Ile was
tWankful f'or the reprieve, and re-
.trnid home stronger for it. Gra-

aiecould flot now sav that -,Car-
rick had ivoided imý1" and ho
miglit tako a few days to, rest, and
recover bis mental strengtbi.

Ile liad intendcd goin- to, Edin-
burgh on the following Mond.ay,
but hie now determined to go at
once. He would bo in «a wvilderness,
as it were, there; but near lils own
home evei'y personality questioned
and wvounded hlm. Aun wvas glad
of this decision. She hoped hoe
would open bis he-art to, bis cousin,
and that Cosino Carrick w'ould bc
able to -ive hlmi the counsel. ind
symipathy she wvas afraid to, offer.

For in sonie way Aun feit that
hier fatheri did flot hold bier guiltless.

lHe thoughit she ougbit to haver
wvatehied .Jeannie botter, and that
lier sex and sisterhood made bier
more responsible than ever lie could
bc. lndeed, be found it liard to
bolieve that one sister liad kept
froin another a love affair going on
for nearly a, year, some letter or
token, some slip 0f the tongue, sonie
bi'oken oi kept tryst, mighit, hie foît
certain, hiave miade a, w'oman suspi-
cious, where ai fathier could not bo
expected to (loubt.

Ann wvas quite conselous that sucbi
opinions infiuenced bier father, and
often mnade hlm unjustly cross and
silent with lier. She liad notbing to
off'er agyainst them but lier simple
asseveration. Iu the main, Andrew
believed ber to be innocent of all
conniving witlî Jeannie; but lie
liad ilso, dark bours wlien ho bc-
lieved differently, and lie made
these hîours very dark indeed to, bis
eldest dfilughiter.

I3ut even wben bie wvas most un-
just, she pitied hlm greatly. For
she knew Qu tie howas learning,
during theni, a fact she lierseîf had
long knowvn - tixat bis daughter
.Jeannie wvas the apple of bis heart,
the dearest thing on earth to hlm.

TlRYSTE NOE L.

Tîn: ON lie opeiiet.h xvidc the l)onre
And frolii the Siow'c lic calls licr iimie,
A'ndl lie liatli sccn lier Siiie tlierefore,
Ouîr IÀIîh'e w~ithoit Sinis.
Now sonnie froui Sicelie
A Starre shah leap),
An<lI sNoîî arrive bot h Kiîiig aiti

Ilhtiîe *
. A ilii, :fmi

But (, the pîlace (<nil I luit iie!

Tie Ox biath Iiislit liis v'.ce andi lient
Trcwe eyesi of Iiy ore tie M.\ow,
Axud on Isis hov'elic Nuck, opet
The Bhcssecd lavs lies- l3rowc.

Aroîiîu lîis fcct.
Futili wVarille andî S%'ece
Ilis îowvcrie Breath doth i melei dwll

Ejia zqore amn T wvii I Vaine Travèl

'l'le ON is liost inijîl' st.1dl,
Andi lî,st of nmore thani onchic ne,
Foir close sAlc gatliercth wvithial
Oui Lordle lier littci Sonne.
Gla: Hfiliqhc;tand ing
'Iheir GiTfte inia lîri 1Caeswr te!>ott wn'id toîiligit~ Isly £ac cetur

Bctwecîî lier Bosoni and ilis lîayrc !
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LIGIIT IN DÀRKI PLACES.

1WY 1ELEN CANMPIELII.

TWENTY years and more of effort
h1ave made a different naine for one
of the mnost infamnous regions of
New York. Corlear's look, once
unknown ground to ail save the
police, is stili OneO of the mnost law-
less regions in the city, and the
headquarters for the most daring of
the river-thieves.

The Hook proper is at the bend
of the East River. The great nia-
*chine-shops and storage-warehiouses
that lie along its front are hives of
indlustry by day, but wlien night
cornes and workmen and clerks
lia-ve departed it is a deserted re-
gion. Back of these sliops and
wvarehouses lies a network of narrow

-streets and lanes, in the squ.alid
rookeries of which the thieves often
conceal the plunder obtained in
their nîghtly raids on the river.

More than twentv vears ago the
founder of the Children's Aid So-

*cicty, while wandering «,iicntr the
wrctchced dwelings and pondering
ais to thc fate of these -waifs, carne
iîpon atn old sheli of a, public-schooI
buildin, with thc unusual advan-
tage of being open to air and sun
on four sides. This 'vas it once
reîîted and wvas afterwards trans-
forrned into one of the mnost novel
and attractive agencies for good
that can be found iii the citT. Thli
ian chosen for its superintendent
hiad not only love for his work but
;t keen artistie sense. Any roorn in
his liands. by nicans of plants,
flowers, leaves, or even old prints;
zuid ngangtook on a pleasant
aspect; and lie broughit ail lus gifts
to bear upon this forsaken spot,
wvitlî its surroundings of old rook-
crics and broken-down tenemnents.

Soon a, novel reward was sugg-est-
4_cd to the young vagabonds of Riv-

ington Street,-and indeed of the
whole region,-who flocked in, full
of delighit over tic growvîng things.
The best children in the sehool wvere
allow'ed to take a plant homne wvith
themn; and if they brouglit it back
in a fcw months, iînprovcd and
wcll cared for, thcy received others
as a prerniurn. Sooni in the w'îndows
of the poorest, most turnble-dowvn
bouses and tenernent rookeries one
sa'v flowers growing, or met the
little savages of Uic district carrying
a plant more carefully than they
did the ba-by entrusted to their
care. A little aquarium in the
school-roorn, with its aquatie. plants,
wvas no less a, dear dclight, and
eildren came from miles away,
attracted. by the faine tlie flowers
and plants had, given to the mission.

Tlie supply of flowers proved
utterly inadequate to the deinand.
Sick children in the ward bcgged
for tliein, and ;a fewr wealtliy persons
whio knew of the work that 'vas
being- carried on sent occasional
supp)li es fromn thi r greenhouses;
but eveni tliis iras not enoufgli, and
formiai appeal 'vas madey to the
publie for flowvers for tic poor; and
especially foir tic Sick Children's
Mission and the liospital.

It wvas thus *%hIat the first Flower
'Mission of New York begant its work.
The appeal iras gcncrously ainswered
froîn aIl sidcs. Sunidav-schiool chl-
dren. cspcciafly were interestcd in
liearing of the sick eidren wlîo
pu-rlîaps had îîevcr scen t flower,
and thev gaithered îvild oncs or
began littie gardens on thecir oîvn
accounit. A recciving-rooin iras
sonn a necessity, w'here all floîvers
ivere; sent. A lagetblc long
cnough and broad eniongli to, hold
tic loose flowers and allow or sort-
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ing thieni, shallow troughis for re-
cciv ing the bouquets, plenty of string,
and scissors, and a fcev chairs coin-
pleted the furniture of the room.

The great difficuity cornes with
the winte.ý mon ths, ivhcn distrib-
uting work among tire tenernents
ceases, and the Young potted stock
must be cared for. Most of tire
Young plants are given as prizes to
the chiidren cf the many Industrial
Sehools connected with the society,
and a floral festival oncc a vear
brings thern back again as evidence
of the care bestowed. On thiat day
the mothers corne witx tire eidren,
and tire spacious audiencc-roorn is
filled îvith a mass of green. The
girls siicceed best, and show their
speci mens with pride. Often a
severe winter kilis their pets, but
this is muchi less commnon sirice the
use of self-feeding stoves began,
wvhicli even in the coldest nighlts
keep the teniperature.above freeziing-
point.

Thousands of poor familles nowv
have thecir windows filled 'vith beau-
tiful plants. They have lcarnied
the art of propagaiting the hardiest
kinds, and ivies, fuchsias, and gera-
iiiums flourisli under thecir care.
But thiere is alîvays a iack of pots.
01(1 tin cans wvith flamiing labels, or
sinail wvooden boxes, take their
place, but the plants cali noever
tirrive, so wvell as in pots wvith proper
drainage.

Thlere are floral committees in
miany of the surrounding country
towvns, and there is growing interest
in the work of flowcr missions. The
scason opens about the first of May
with bouquets of wild floîvers, and
closes iii Novemiber with gorgeous
ch r-santhern trînis.

lowers coule iii ail sorts of wvays.
Those wlro understand the wvork
eithier niake theni in sinall bouquets
or sepa rate thre varieties, lavymg
theru, ii flat ba,-kets wvith hivecrs of
w~et cotton batting betîveeri. Ofteni
they corne iii grent bilnches and
inu:it bc sorted anrd muade over.

IRaiiroads and express comnpan jes.
deliver them free, and carch ycar
the intercst increases.

Distribution is the heaviest task.
City nîissionaries, Bible readers,
nurses, and druggists throughout tire
poor districts, aIl co-operate in tire
work, and last ycar saw the distri-
bution of over a hundred thousand
bouquets and bunchies of flowers,
among the sick and the poor. Pour
hundred towns in the vieinity of
tire city are contributors, and Srnîth,
Amnherst, and Vassar Colieges also
send flowvers. Not only hospitais of
ail sorts, but the homes for the aged
and infirin are now included in tihe
wvork of distribution.

Sorne donors make a spccialty of
one flower. Pinks corne in profu-
sion froni one weli-known naine;
and an unknown contrîbutor,:e
gistercd as the ",pansy-maii," senâs
in thousands of bis favourite flower;
w'hiie froin another'source, in one
yea«,r, came cigiteeni hundred. pond-
Mies. Fruit is distributed to sonne
extent, but fiowers seern most de-
sired. -Men in bospitais beg for
pinks and look after the distributors
-with hungry cyes. WTonien prefer
roses, -and the chiidren clutchi at
anything wvitli colour and sw'eetness.

Thiere are as rnany stories as
flowcrs in this ivork. In one
window of a rear tenernent tiree
gcraniums blooni and show thrifty
growtr, wlrich owe their life îo the
care of the three tots wvho daily
take theni to walk îvith a devotion
which even the street Arabs respett.
Thcy rnarch wvith theni to Tomp.
kins Square and sit in the sun tiii
the pots are supposed to bc charged
ivitir it. That thcy are giving
theiscives also a bath of healing
and hceaith (loes not sug-gest itself
dircctly, but indirectly iiianv a
mother bias lcarned tbat, if' plants
wvould thrivc, sàun anrd air ard 'rater
nruist be liad, and liras in (legrcice at
lezzist appiied the lesson to tihe littie
huaman plants ini- ie'kepiiîrg.

In tire gencral distribution al
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classes arc cared, for. Froxu the sick
child in hospital ward or stiflingkg
teneinent-hlouse, to the sewingr-girl
working throuiyh the long summer
days on the heavy wvoollen garttments
that must be ready for' the ffll and
winter triade, there is alwvavs the
sorroivofthe poor and the bitter w.,nt
thîat ]S se ofien part of the tragedy.
Not tili one lias seen how paie fiaces
liglit, and thîn hands stretch eager-
ly for tiîis bit of brighitness and
comfort, can there be mueli realiza-
tian of what the Floîver Mission
reeilly does and what it means te its
thousands of beneficiarles.

The poorest know it best. There
is a grini tenement-house on Roose-
velt Street where a pretty child,
with drunken fathier and hard-work-
ing, patient mother, lay day aiter
day in the exhaustion of fever.
Nothîng could rouse hlm, and the
mother said sorrowfully, "li1e)Il go
the way of ail the rest, an' 1' n fot
knowin' but lie'l be better off."

A city niissionzary, bearing lier
Ioad of blooxn froxu country fields
and meadows, brouglit in a buncli
af buttercups and laid thieni in the
wasted litie band, whieh closed
upon tbemi with sudden energy.
The dim eyes opened Nvide, aîîd the
dry littie lips smiled faintly as the
child Iooked at the pretcy yellow
fiowers. AIU that Monda.y lie hield
zlheni tic-lt, clasping thein dloser,
and biis niother tried to take them
anid put thetn lu water. When lie
feul asieep she set theni in a broken
cup close to him, and hie rezacled for
them as soon as lie aw'voke. On
Thursday the missianary, wbo carine
witlx fresh ones, fouind cie w'ithered
stems stillinl the little hand.

"4Sure 1've donc the best I could,"
said the înotîxer, "ýan' kep' tbem in
wvater wvberiever he'd give mie tlîe
chance, but lie won't hea.r to thieir
bein' anywhere but jusc in bis band.
Thcey'll be the inakin' 0f limi, an' nowv
he's w'illin' te cant, ýau' fin thinkin',
please God, li1 live àfter ail."

The crippled ch ildren showv the

same delighit, carrying the flowers
to bed iih theni, and watching
the distributors wvith exiger eyes.
Prisoners in gaol, mnen and woinen
alike, stretch cheir bauds through
tue bars for thein, and tîxere are
womnen whose life has altered utterly
under their influence.

One isa Long Sal," iveli known as
thief, drunkaird, filhter, and general
disturber of the peace; a powerful
creature neaýr]y six feet tail and
-with muscles of a man, who fouglit
and bit îvhen arrested, and had left
lier mark on many a policeman.
Over aud aver again sho had been
sent te the Island, emerging some-
times to a period of hard work
which she knew wefl lîow te do,
and then relapsing into oid ways.

Into the Tombs one day came the
eity missionary with some tîny
bouquets, a sprig of geranium and zi
briglit verbena, and "-Long Soil"
looked at lier wistfüliy. The mis-
sionary had flot nicant te give lier
one. Indeed there hiad been ne
thoughit tliat slie would do anything
but throwv tlxem aside contenip-
tuously. But "Long Sal " eagerly
took themn and retreated ta her ce]],
from. which îssued presently a eaul
for the matron. Th'is patient and
much-endnriug wvoman, who ap.
peared in due tiîne, looked with
amnazement hairdly less than that of
the missionary at the new expression
on Sai's blear-eyed, soddcn face.

« 1 used ta have great luck with
slips when I was a gai," said d"Lone
Sal."1 -Gimnme a bottle or somie-
thiug wvith water in it, and mor'n
likelv this biteo'geranium wvill live."

The matron broughit it sîlcntly,
fearing te zidd a word, and Bal
tended lier geranium. witlî devotion,
sending it out regulariy by the
keeper for air and a, sunning. It
prospercd, and zis it grcîv something
grew with it. WVhein Sal's day of
release came she lookcd at the tlree
newv leaves on ]ier slip as if ech
one wvere a ta-lisman, and t.be nat.ron
said te lier:
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"ýWhien you (are setzled, Sal, and
:tt work again, 1 wvill give you
anothier plant."

Sal was sulent, but as she walked
atway bearing the precious baby-
geraniuni site cast back Dne look zit
the inatron,-,-an inscruta-ble look
that rnigiit mean a, lixed intention
not to, seule down at all.

Lt is the truest things that carry
often the inost improbable sound
with their telling, and £0 ail are
welcome to doubt the tale. But it
stands on record that Sal, though
y iclding nowv and then to ]ier old

temptation of drink, remained fiaith-
ful to whatever pledge she liad niade
the geranium, whvliehi grows 'atili, a,
great plant, every leaf cared l'or to
tie utmost by the woman wvho wvas
once the terror of the Ward. Shie is
not a saint even now, but she is no
longer,%a terrot; nor is su)e ýalone in
the experience whîch bears witness
to what po'Wer dwvells in beauty,
and howv even what looks most
hielpless at present may through the
ministry of niature in flowers be
reachied in ways 0f wvhich man has
not yet found out the knowledge.

GLADSTONE'S LATEST TRIBUTE TO THE BIBLE.*

1'r is M',r. Glztdstonie's Conviction, de-
ri vcd, lie says, froin long observation, that
the infituence, of the iiegative or agîîiostic
spîirit of the day lias alfected statesineîî,

't.he class eîîuaged ini lolitical eiiloy-
niienit," to a cotiip;îratively sinaîl degrce.
" Persoîîs who are lîabitually conversanit
-wit.Ilh lîuîai niotive, coîiduct, and Coni-

cers,"li sas,"are vcry zîxuclilesî biornie
doit-i by sce1 )ticisili thlîax speciaiists of
various kinds and tiiose wvhose ilursuits
biave associated tlieîn witl the literature
of faliey, wiah ahstract; specullatioli, or

ii tic study, lîistory, anid frainework
4if iîîaiînate na-tutre."

liowever tliis iiiay lie, it is Certain that
Mr. (Gi1adstn hiîîîself is a shininig illus-
trjîtioîi of a st.;ttesîîiiaîi wiîo lias been ever
read(y to Champion the claiîîîs of 'tire
Chîristian relig.ioun, wvhetlier in reviewing
a Iookz like &' Robert Elsierc,'' enteriiig

die list.i ivith Professur Hi\oley, <r Cross-
iiwt lances witli Robert 0. Initersoll.

Mr. Gladstonic does not tindc that tliere
is aîiy disposition on the part of the wvorld
t<' abate aliegfiance, to the Bible. " l-
leed,'' Il, exultaîitly exclaiis, '' it lbas

bmenî siiiiuiltticously wvitî the undeî'îiin-
im.g aid dlisintegra-;tiîig iiioveieît that
fl cie)loz of Christ lias asstiîîied miore
Visîlîly thai ever a Coli)îiîîand iîîg position
in thle wtbirld.' Dwellimuiiti tiitiis idea

lie c 'trtsthe Bible wvitl tIle, otimer
sa.rd ritiîîg of tue wvorld. Its dlaili

t4' aîuihorit.v is alisolute. It talkes mîo
no'tice whiatever of thiese otiierw~ritiîigs.
'l'lie God it. îîxoclaimiis is tlîe onlly ;111(1 the

mue Gi(od.

" t is sulîreînacy, îîot p)recedenice,'' lie
says, -"tiat %ve ask for the Bible ; it is
conitrast, as% well as reseiilance, tlîat ive
iiust. ferl coip1 elled to iîîsist on. The
Bible is staiîiped wvitli spef-ci.ilty of origiîî,
Mid anl iiiîeas.tur.tble distance separates
it froîn ail coipetitors. -He proceeds in
tlîe folloiiîmg w'oi'ds:

Thei Chîristiani crccds, like the Script urcs
as Clîristianis iii gemicral. lold tlieuî, tcachi
the doctimmei of the I1lh Triniitv ; but thiis
doctrinie of thec I-olv Trinlity l>rcsîîpposcs,
andi is bascd anid buit upoii, cie doctrinie of

-Not oîîily diii tiiose Seriptur11es teacli thec
umîlitv of (7o;4, lait tiey taulit, witiî ait Ciul-
pliasis, ]jîersisteîicy, anîd aumjiority siiel as
îio other wvork of aiv period or- autloirsbi>
lias cîjoailed ;andi tire doctrinie of thie New
Testamencit on îlîis subjeet is rcaiiy îîo iiore
tliami ani elio f-oii hie doctrine of tlîe 01<1.
If tlîis trutît1 was this tamg)ît by thîe Oid
Tl'st;uîîcnt, iii dit Law, amî là ePoies
ami( the I 'saluims, to thec Hebrcw%% race, and
tlîat tlîvoimgli a long course of centumries,

hieit was cvcrvwlîcrc cisc at ieast auîd
miiorle coiîiîîioiiiV dcliid, %%c-0av oiiy to
take foritlier- inito vicw dic geuicraliv ace-
knloNvIed-.rd trltili, tiîat it suîppics the onl1Y
foîîndatiomî on wliî ice fabrie of a puire
1rcigiolà eau be rearcîel, ini ordfer to 1iahke
îiooîl, as alliong the oid sacred books of the
.wolId. îîot onY the suiperior, lbut, so far. as
reards th e verv iicart, r-oot, aid ccntre of
divine triftît, tirc exclusive edaimi of the
Bîicl.

-I do0 iot, inidecd, deiiv .. tat au
tllenm.ic traces of tlîis iîajcstic trutti are to
lie folund clsewlierc ini old iîooks aîid old
religions laiut it is aiid al îmîass of Cvil aud

Front liks 1iitroduction to '' 'lle l>eoplle's Bfille J-istr, rcvicwcd on patre 483.
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ruinlous accietions, whVliehI gren' iro'g'e.
Sively arouind it, anid but too rapidly Stifled
anîd sttpjti'Csse it. Thtis, tiien, dloes tiot
alter the parailci and even muore iiiîdcîîiable
fut, tat il is in ail tiiese cases traeed
î'atlîer titan recorded, remortled rather titan
tauiglit, and, if taugh.Ylt uit aIl, talughî wti
sucil utter. iack of perspic'u ily, per-sistcucCy,

andt auUîhority as to deprive it (if ail motive
poNwer, to siîuit il. onit froîti1 pruetital religion,
anid to Ieave it, thrtongh'i the lonig and weury-v
cenitîries, ini the cohi sleep of oblivion or*
tider IL storni of overI.'iielnling Cti.

lu developient of the saine contrast
betwecu the Bible and othier sacred books
occurs the folliiiîg striking passage

"IN hat inay >c liCld tr-tly wonderful is
tliat the Bible ini a translatedl forîni sens
nlot Seulsiy to lose its power. lu1 Palestitie,
the Seplîîagiît couipeted witli the origial
Hebrew. Xn the En'igii tougue, thé au.-
tiitrizied version bears, and lias bornie for

-centuries, the citaracter of a powerful and
splend(id original. It bais gî'eatly eonitri-
buted bolli to mould and to fix the forn of
the laiigoage. Froi-0 Gertnuny -%ve hleai' a

SOIîueu'bat siniilar accent of Lnîher's Bible.

In geueral, eî'ei IL good translation is like
the uopv of soute great picture. It does
not rui'gohonte to heuarttnd mind. But
«hlo lias ever feit, or lias cx'cr heard of auy.
onue Who feit, eitîter. iii -catiig thte Bu'Iglishl

mr otîter translationîs of the Bible, the
Comparative tallucuess and ilneilicieucvy m IicIi
coinînoily attach to a change of vehiele
betiweemî <me tonmme and aniothler? 15 it
be-icved that thé, E"pisties of St. Pul ili

Euîglisli have serionsly lost bv submitting
tîte:Insellves to be repr)lesetcd( iii1 a ver-siono
At least il. iuay be said withi confidence that
tiiere areO no grander passages iii ail lewiglishi
prose tilnil Somne of the passages of tiiose
traluslitd epistles. Stieli is thé Case of Illc
Bible iii its foreigul dress. 1 unil tiot coni-
petelt t o prolicittice tiat il loses itii.
But it metains ail its iiower. to pierce the
ti 0onghIts of tic Iieart .it still recniîîs

.sharpler- thtan a t%%-o.etgedl swtrd : it still
<livides botte andti uarrow. ilt does its vor-li.
\'i'Ve tii-i to the otiiet Eas.tteruI books -

Nvilut a coutmtst thoN' rcîmreclit (îCertaililv
thie Saie opl)ortItnitics- liavc miot beel ;îf-
forded thient of operating tiliroug-'l a v'arictv
of tommeîs wil iIai'-el gii'elu t ice
1-iolv zicri pînres. Buit Uomifticilns am, Ille

Kota i w tî'utislated jinit Latin ini the
seveuiteeutit century .an11d in EngiEil. Iliey
have heenl accessible for mo>re t han) on en.

-eratiou. To aiasne kruurs

nmore tliau aL cenitury ago. The presenitation
of these books ini the nntass to Uic ioderti
world is, of course, too recemit to bc dwcelt

lupon. But te carier facts show tiat, iiad
tlese books beenl gifted N'ilh auy of that
euiergetie vitaiity w i icl hionigs to ie Bible,

a heiuiingc of its mnanifestationi wuld lonîg
uo liave been mîadie -,wlîcr-es there is uot a

sîgul Ilat amîy oie of theil is likcelv to cxci'-
cisc, beyoiîîd its owvu traditionai borders,
ati' setnsible oii wvitispiread inîîtcîce. IiThey
appeai' ttî sii nk m a Capdmlnorfliumr, a ticad
lettet'. It is al slîbliîîîe pî'erogativc of the
Hfoiy Bible thuls to revers(,e iurse of
Babel. Tliey, aniff tlicy alone, snipply the
cîttire fuiilv of mu ý%'itl1 'i medillus botu
foîr îhlîcî profouxîdest tiionglîts anti foir tlîeir
nîost viviti sN-'îupat1îîos wliicli is alike avail.
able foi' ail 3anid otite moirc, iii a certain
and that mîo ltu sense (so fai', filat is to
sas', as the w ork of Lanuîage is conierîîcd),
tIcý' iiikc the whlole earth to be of one

Tue foilowing, arc the concludinug w~ords
of Iir. Gldtîesrecetît article 0o1 te
Bible :

~'« ho dloîbts titut, tintes w'ithîont innu-
lier, particitiar portions of Scriptîîîe find
theiî' way to lthe lîutun soul as if emubassies
fromn1 on1 Iigi, Ccdi wvith its ow'n Conitiissioli
of coinfort, of guidance, or of wariîing?
mVliaî eîisis, %wiiaî trouble, wiiat pei'plexity
of life lias fuiled or' eau fail to dran' front
titis inexhattistible ti'ezwureiîoiîsc its promer
supply ? Nv'iat professioni, wvlîut position is
niot daily aîid liotiî'ly eiuriched b.y lie-se
wvorts whIchd repetitiomi levex' Neakcnls,

îw'licii carry' u'iti tiietît noir, as iii the days
of tliei' lirst liîteîaiice, Ilte fî'oshiciss of
v'oiitIi aud iiiiîîortaiity ? W'ieîî the solitai'v
studfeut opeits ail lus, heurt to dinkil tiieni ili,

thcv wili rcuiîrd lus toil. Autd iii forîns yct
tîtote Iiiddeli tuti îildrd'i in te tetire-
utetit. of the chlibet, ini the stillmicss of the
niiglit scustîn, tîptît thli hed of siekîîcess, ami
ti ft e of deatli, the Bible wiil lie titee,

itz seî'crai %î'oîds lIto' ofîti îc -witii
t1ieu' seî'crai aîîd siiecial îtîýssaîges. to licai
attld to sondite, 10 liplift aiid lipîtol, 10 ii'
î'i gorîîtc anti Sûir. Nav, mior'e, perltaps,
tmi haiti .u aîulid thle Crowds tif tie Courit. cî'
tlle' forumît, or the Street, or Ille nmarket-

p1w.-e.~ ~ ~ ~ whv vr ht-i f evcî'v ,;oiil
Seis to lie $et lipoil fie exciteiueilts of amt-

luitioti, or <if iisiuess. or- of picastîre. tiiere
ttîo. croît thitre, the stili, Sîill îoicc of the
l-foiv Bihle 'î'ihi le hicat'd, anti lthe Soui. aideti

iii sýoutC e 'ssed w'ord. nîav fligl ivings like
aL tloîe, ruailic awav aliqd le ut l'est.",

, lthe urîe stîtti, athoigh il $ing or pt-ay
,r'ie Christ is Iot'n aiicw frili day to fday
'l'lie life taI kmîoivetit liiuiti bhh ide apuî't

AitdI kecp et'ruui (lriemats iii Ilte heat.
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THE UNITY 0P THE EMPIRE.*

Tuzzui: are great centripetal forces at
work in the world which lire drawing the
statos, and nations, and clîurclcs, and
pooples doser togetiier. The timne ivas
whezi oeory tribe and clan ivas a vory
Ishiinaci --aLtwarwîith every othier. Liter
we have such federations as the Saxon
Heptarchy, the Provinces of France, the
Duchics and Grand Duebios of Geriany.
The progross of integration, lias gone on
tili wve have a united Italy, the German
Empire, an Anierican Union, a fedcrated
Canada. Ail inevitablo destiny, ive tbink,
is le-iding tw the unifyinjg of the Britisli
Empire, and, lot us hope, the federation
of ail Engflisli.speakingr peoples. We hear
mucli of Pani-Slavism, Paii-Latinisin and
Pan-Teutonisin. These are prophecies of
Pani-lritoiiisii.

In the volume urider reviewv Dr. Parkin
points out not only the mnanifest advan-
tages but the urgent need for the defence
of the Empire, and espocially of iLs ont-
lying mlenibers, of sncb Federation. Our
own country lias witnesscd the develop-
ment within a g-eneration froiin a string of
di8connected colonies to a great federa-
tion, covcingiç baif a continent, kulit to-
gether by commercial, political and social
tics. Australia and South Afriea are ap-
proaching, %ucl itîtegiration. Those great,
sub.kilildoils tire not, isol.itud coniniuni-
tics, but are closely connected by thie
gillien bonds of commerce wviichare -rowv-
ing stronger every year.

Melbourneolhas grownii i fifty years
fromi a v'illaîge of 1,00>0 inhabitants to al
City of 500.000. Austrahianl Commerce
noîv equals that of the United King(doni
of fifty years a1go.

0f the 38,000 steamiships ivhich passed
tlîiougflî thie Suez Canal in 1891, seventy-
eight per cent. ivere Britisli and eighty-
two per cent. of tlie tonnage; only three
ships were Amnerican. l'lic foreigni coin-
mierce of tlie United Kiligdoi i 1837
wa.- £210.000,O00, anîd lu fifty y,,ars it
expanded to, nearly £1,200,000,000. Cani-
a(la's commenrcial navy iiov ranks fe;urtli
iII thic %orld. Tiiese facts create iC more
i mperi<>us necessi ty that Britainnia shal
still rie thle ivaves. fier inany colonies
îvill filrnisi lier îvitb frieîîds and allies,
withli arbours anîd coal depots on every
shiore.

It vas a si<gnîiiicanit fact that Australian

voluniteers and Canadian voyageurs toiled
side by side on thie Upper Niu on beliaif
of the Motberland. The bust of a Cana-
diati premiier and the nîcinorial t.ablet of
an Australiiaîî statesmnan are gr-ouped witlî
the toxnbs of Wellinigton and Nelson be-
rîeatlî the domne of St. Paul.

" To the Chîristian, the moralist, tlîo
philatnthrop)ist,," says Dr. Parkin, " no
inspiration could be greater than that
îvhichi inilit woll spriiig fromn observing
the gerowiîîg strength of the Empire, and
froni reflectionî tliat this immense onergy
miglit be turnodl iii directions whichi wouId
make for the îvorld's goodl."

The sons of the United Empire Loyal-
ists înay wvell cherîshi the noble ideal for
whlîi tlioir fathiers suffered expatriation.
" Most of them-n," says Mr. Locky, "onidod
their days in povorty and exile, and, as
the supporters of a beaton cause, history
lias paid but a scanty tribute to, their
nienory, but they comîrised some of the
best and ablest, mon Amierica lias ever
produced, anîd tlîey wore coutendiîîg for
-in ideal wbichî ivas, at least, asw~orthy as
thiat for wbicli Wasliingion liad fougclît."

The existence of French Canada is no,
bar to, tbe federationl of the Empire. It
is tbe boast of Montalembert that the
Frenclîmen iii Canada attained a liberty
îvhich the Freîîcbmen iu F-rance miever
kneîv. "A ape a ît,~sy ak
manî, Cc nover befoll a people tban the
conquest of Canîada by British amriis."

The position of A ustrahia presents equal
cogent, roasons in favour of fedleration.
Its population is nmore puroly Britishi thai
tbat of any othor counitry occupied by
Anglo -Saxonl people. Niniety-five per
cent. of the inlbabitmîts aire of Britisli
origin. Nine-tenthis of ail its î)r<ducts it,
cannot, use, and niretenths of ail its
needs iL. caniiot raise. For tlic sale of its
raîv produets it is absolutely dependont
on free accoss to the British înarket.
Sonie of tbe more bumiptious colonists
desiro independence. but thiat would on-
tail an enorinus cost, for defence -%vitliout
ainy adeqttato advantage.

Britishi possin iii SouLth Africa,
îvhiicb have already groiwn to continental
dimensions, neod the protection of the
Empire. Betweemî the years 1793 and
1797, %vlhcn the Fremcb hold tho Isle
of France and Bourbon, no less tban

*tg l)erial Fc<Ieration, the Problemi of National Uniity."' 13V CEoRCR R. PARKIN, M. A.,
LL.D., witlî Map. Lonuion & Neiv York:MMla & Co.' Toronîto: Williamt l3riggs.
Price, $1M.7..
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2,266 British merchantiien ivere seize.d by
French slhips salîying2 fromi these stationîs,
a-id this wvhen Býritatii's trade with Aus-
tralia anid the East ivas trivial c(>inlared
withi i ts pi-osent p)roplortio>ns.

Thie fiscal policy of the federated Bm.-
pire need not be grcatly difilèrent froîîî
whiat it is 110W, althougli a Britishî Zoll-
verein is regarded by nîany as the truc
ide-il. Trade followvs the flag. The four
ini)lidns of people ini A.ustr dlia take more
«British goods than the fifty millions of
Germany or the sixty millions of the
United States.

As to plans of fcderatioîî these may
largely be left to peaceful evolution. whien
once the prineiple is adopted. Ilecently
the influence of Canada, long ignored,
lias been felt ini tremty-nmaking both ini
WVashington and in London. Sir Charles
Tupper proposes tliat the mienibers of Mie
colonial cabinet be inenibers of the Privy
Counicil of England. Withi im agree
Eanl Gray, the M%,arquis of Lorne, W. B.
Forster and othe-s. Lord Thring stig-
gests that the agrents-general of the Coli)-
nies shuutld liave positions akin to those
of the ministers of foreigin states.

Dr. Parkin suggcests that conferences
sueli as hlave take place at OttaNva and
Melbourne, bringingt the steneiand
miercliants of the cuoîîies inito dloser touich
and syînpathy, shouild be miore firequent.

An lînperial penny post4îige, hie urges, will
lic more to, the nation than the streng<lth
of miany ironclads iii the stronger nttimna1*.l
sentiment, the deeper feeling( of iuational
unity wvhich it woul evoke. He urgnes
also, discussion of the suhýj'cL by Chin-
bers of commierce, wvorkingîneiîs clubs, ini
the press, and especially the study of the
history anîd geographical relations of this
world-wide Emipire in the sclhools and
cohleges.

4& The cultiveition of nationalsetmn

in the iuids of thlo younglc," hoe says, - on,
the basis of sound kiiowledge, istorical,

geugrplmîa nd iindustritl, is miot onily a
h.'gitimate ivork, but a priînary duty for-
the schlools of the country. Iesipecieilly
is this truc of counttries where good gov-
eriuncmt, rests on the intelligence of the
muasses. Ahuve ai it is truc for a nation
îvhici bias the great birtlinighit of free
l)(>Iular institutions, whicli lias more than.
once stood as the bulwark of modern
liberty, ns it nîay have to stand arain,
whichi lias traditions behind aud pros peets
ahiead fitted to fire the noblest and purest
enthiusiasiin.

'' By mîanifold agencies and inffluences,
thien, is the îîroblemn of Britisli unity to
lie %vorked out. Our freedoîn, our national
traditions, our institutions, our Aiiglo-
Saxon civilization, are the conunion lioni-
tage of aIl. lb is Uic business of ail to
labour for thecir maintenance and for their
security. "

Dr. Paý,rkin ivill bave a splendid op-
portunity, is the hicad of the Upper-
Caniada, Collegre, to einbody this noble
ideal of Brit ssh education. i the vani-
ous periodicails under oui' charge we siall
endeavour to promote the snine broad
patriotisiin - a loyalty not increly to our
city, our province, or our Dominion, but
to tie broad Empire of w hichl Canadla
forims nearly oxie-imaif, and to tie Sover-
ei vhom %ve love witlh no lcss ardent

aflètion tlmani any vhio in any land pray,
'God Save tlcQie n.
lit connection with Dr. Parkiu's aidmnir-

able book tit this suhject, we stuggcst tic-
studly of Professor Secley's "Expanîsioni
of Enigl.ind(," issucd by the saie pub-
lishers, ai, for our junior readers,
Adanms' admi;mble littie book on Eng-
laimd's coldonial dependencies, entitled

"Around thc wVorld withi the Unmioni
Jack. "

C Hl R I S T NI A S T 1l) E.-

DY ICII.%IAD BIURTON".

Ciînms'rn% ISTIDE is a ine of cold,
Of weathers bleak and of winds ablow
Neyer a Ilower- fold on fol
Of glace and heauty-tops tic slowv,
Or- breaks the black and Oitter iimould.

And yet 'tis warn-for the chill and glonn
C;low& itl love andl with cliildIlioou's "bec
And< yet~ 'tis swet,-îvitl thie îich periiniiie

Cfsacrlifice ai of Cham'xit..
Whei'e arc f lowers imore fair to se

Cliiistilnastîde, it is Wvarin anld sveet:
A w~hole îvoi ld's hîcart at a Baby's feut!
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UNSCIENTIFJO SCIENCE.

'I'J JI(IIP 11O.V. A'. J. BiALFO UR ON£ THiE STUDY OF" iIJxJOLOOI.

Miýssi.'. LoNC-.AN.S, 00EE &C. haVe
publisied one of the înost reniarkzable
book s th is gcîicration lias seen. Itsautiior,
its tiieme, and its contents alike explaiti
tlie prompt aîid extensive notice whichi it
receivcd in the press. It lins been well
said that there are only two subjects
which encliain the attention of serious

nen-l)olitics and religion ; anid here the
leader of one grreat party iii tie House o'f
Commuons, a future Primre Minister of
Englauld, writes uîîon the subjeet of re-
ligion. lut the %vork îîow beforo us tie
Riglît Honourable A. .1. Balfour appears
asg one of the ablest apologists for the
Chiristiani religion simice the days of J3isliop
B3utler. This volume is euîUtled 1' The
Foundatiomîs of Belief, being Notes In-
troductory Vo the Stîdy of ThIeology.
It is very niodest of Mr. Baifour to speak
of this Volume as consistiîîg of iotes.
It is really a profound investigation of
tiiose preliuinary lîresuppositions anîd pre-
judices ilmiclî settie the attitude of mleli's
nîinds ini relation to the Bible before the
distinctively biblical argunient begins.

Sir WViliaîn Hamiliton was fonîd of asg-
sertiîîg timat 1io questio)n camie UI) ini then-
logy wv1îich lîad liot previously comne up
in intapmysies. Mr. Balfour states tie
saine tritthi when lie says tiiat -' the de-
-cisive batties of tlîeologyare fougflît beyoîîd
its fromîtiers. It is iiot, over purely re-
ligrious coiitroversies tlîat Uic cause of
religion is lost or wonî. The judgmneîits
we shail forn up)on its special probleîiv
a-re coin noiily settUed for us by our gen-
cral miode of looking at the universe ;and
tlîis agaixi, III so far as it h-i deternirîied
by argumnts at il], is deterniiimîed by
argumenîts of go wide a scope thiat they
cati sellolin ie claiiiied as imore nearly
cmincerned witlî thîeology titani witli tic
philoso1 îhy of science or. of ethics." BIis
object, therefore. is ii<t to discuss paîr-
ticular doctrines, but '' to recomnmeild a
cer-ttin attitude of nîind. '

Thoi irrational andl mînsciemîtitu. attitude
of mmiid iwhich lie attacks lias beeni var-
iously called agnosticisiii, positivisul, anid
ellipiricisti, but lie prefers to describe ail
these pliases of ixîfidel thoughit by the word
matuiraliin. He arraigmîsail those p)erîots,
cdticated and uncducated, who, assert
that -' the taily ivorld of %liich ive cati
lhave alîy real kîilowldmge is that wvhichl is
revealed to lis throueh sense perception,
anid whichi is tic subject-îiatter of the
ziatural sciences."

IIIUi th irmt place lie Points out the uîti-
mnate inevitable comsequence of naturalisuîi
as thus defimied. It is fatal noV oilly Vo
religion, but to niorals, to art, and Vo
reason itself. The frost of (lus kind of
scepticismîi, falgely called scientifie, wvil1
kill our ideals bc>th of conduct and of
beauty, and ivill destroy plîilosophy. Lt
ivill b)0 " emnibarassiing enougli to nmorality,
but absolutely muinous Vo kno%%ledge."
Everythiig that is noble and iîîorally
grood iii us wilt be dwvarfed and beggaared;
everythiîîg thiat distiîîguislîcs us intellect-
uall,1y and mnorally froni the lower aiis
wvil1 be destroyed. WVien naturalismn lias
broughit forth its perfect fruit, truth,
beauty and goodness wvill liave becoinle
impossible absurdities.

lit Mr. Balfour's owil striking words,
"If miaturalisin bc truc, or, rather, if it
be the wliole truth, thîeil is morality but
a bare catalogue of urilitarian precepts;
boauty but (lie chance occasion of a pass-
ihîg pleasure; reason but (lie dimii passage
frontî oîîe set of unithiniingi( habits to
ainother. Ail that gives digntlity to hife,
aIl (liat gives value (o effort, slîriinks and
fades utider the pitiless -lare of a creed
like Vhs. " " The conscîousness of free-
dont, Uie seise of responsibility, tic
autliority of conscienice, the beauty of
hioliniess, the admiiration for seîf-devotion,
the sympathy wvith stiffel-ingç-thlese, and
ail the train of beliefs and feelingys froîîî
whlicli spring nioble deeds and generous

ambtios,' ar 'a 1)001 jest," ''a delib-
erate fraud," pei-petrated by nature upon
us iii order to trick us into conduct which
proimiotes the suirvival of the species to
wliichi we belong.

In brief, thue attitude of mmnd whichi
bias 1)0011 1 ressed impon, (lus gelierationi
witli sucli passionate veal by suci îmn as
Mr. MUiii, Mýr. Matthiew Arnold, Professor
Huxley, anîd Mr. Herbert Spencer will,
if it îiltimately î)revails-to quote once
more tlue language of Mr.l3lfour-' tt
ail nlobility out of our coîiceptioii of con-
duet and ail wortii omît of our conception
of life." Tt uvilI, of course, be said by
the illogical that, nany of those wlmose
doctrine Mm-r. Balfouîr attacks are (hein-
sel-es beautiful exaumples of an intellectua)
and moral life. But, as M.r. Balfour at
once shows, thiat signifies notmng. lut
luis own strikiiîg- w'îrds :" Thir spiritual
life is parasitie; it is sli-Ietered by con-
victions wii belon--, liat to tiemii but
to tlie society of whicli thcy forni a part.
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Tt is îîourished by processes iii whiclî tbey
take no share. And wv1îeî those convic-
tionis decaýy, and tliose processes corne to

n mthe alienl life IvIliclî they hlv
maintained cari scarcely be expected to
ouUlast tlieni." Happily, moîn - eveni
those w'ho pr(>fess to be scientifie and
pliilosoplîicat-itt'e illogical and inconsis-
tent. Many living advocates of ijatural-
isui are inhineasural)ly better than thieir
creed, but tlîeir successors %vill not exhibit
this noble iîîconsistcîîcy if the views
they tdvoc*ite l)rev1il and the existing
Christian exîvironnient disîLppears.

Mr. Balfour dues flot stop when lie
has shiown the hideous innnorality of
natuiralisni. He goes on1 to prove tuit it
is as inphilosophie, irrational, anid un-
scientific as it is immoral. Nothing
could be more impressive or entertainingr
than the Skill, ivit, and thorou 'ghness with
whichi Mr. Balfour tises the wveapons of
modern rationalisrn against itself. David
cut off the lîead of the boastful anîd
defiant Goliath wvith his own smord. Il r.
Balfour lias repeated that hiappy feat.
Hie shiows conchîsively that every argu-
nment by whicli the modern infidel tries to
prove die unreality or the iîistnbility of
the Christian religion, may be used ii
teiifold greater effect agaiîîst his owni
boasted science.

This section of the volume reininds us
of the crusluing dialectie and delicious
humour witlî NvIli Pascal shiattered
,Tesuit mîorîLlity in the Provincial Letters.
Mr. l3alfourconipIetely riddles thie enemy's

positioni. Fie Shows t1lat tiiose. %Vio argue
s(> loudly about the superior certainty of
scientitic conclusions foiinded upon sense-
perceptions, siniply do not kniow w~hat
they are talking about. Scientitic pre-
suppo)sitionifrgn.cnlsos, and
postulates, are as mimerous as those
Miade by the OChristiani, anîd are open
tu the gratvest mxoral objections, whie
the Christian presunîiptions are justified
by the practical and hiighest niecessities
of life.

WVe have probably liad no v'olumeo siuice
iButler's Aîîalogy," N'hichîi lis so clearly

denionstrated tliat e'.ery objection wvhieli
is iade to Chiristianity is eq(lly applic-
able to the dogniias of its enenties. AUl
tlîis, of course, dues ixot prove the truth
of the Chîristian religion, but, as Mr.
Balfour properly 5ay5, it is <' more tliani
sufficient to îieutralize the couinter-pre-
suniption wvhicli bas uuîcritically governe(l
s0 inicli of the criticisin directed in recei-:ý
tinies against the historiec daimis of Clîris-
tianity." We have nu0 timie to dWel
upon the exquisite style, hiappy illustra-
tions, and epigranimatic humxour whichi
cîtricli the wvork. We can oîîly refer our
readers to the book itself, ivhile we de-
Voutly rejoice that one of our inost iii-
fluential p)ublie; men bas the ability and
disposition to gîve su cruslîiîg a blow to
unscientiflc science anid irrational philo-
soplîy. It is a truly significant sigri that
ini England, at any rate, thîe extreme
foolisiniess of agiiosticisîn is being found
out.-Thc Afétlsodist I'imes.

CHRIST.NAS SONG.

130uN at last ! the great IMessiali
Bringeth iii the Ibetteî' day,

1>eace on cartlî, good-wvill froin I{eavcni,
L4o! the star th at leadIs thc way

So rus on the ancient story
Of thc shephierds thjat strange nighit,

Hoîv they heardl the quir11ing angels,
And belield the wonidrous ligblt.

But the weary %vorld stihi -waitcth,
And the promise long dclays;

Still the liope.st.ar leadcth onwardl,
Ovet' dark and ulreary ways.

<lit the star itself qlhines diînly
Froin a sky that elouds obscure;

And the hîeavcns lose tlîcir pity
Foi, the crying of the poor.

mie uppressor- rides iii triumnphi,
Anîd thîe weak arc in the dust.

Shall the evil always prosper?
Is it vain Uic hope we trust?

Peace coines ixot, but ever stmuggle,
Mail lus brother figlîteth stihi,

TIn the yet far <istant future
Lies the 1)riglit land of goo(l-Vihl.

But thoughi lonîg deac it Coineth,
1{Cav'ni is iiot b)o1rn iii a nliglît,

ihrugli thc trav'ail of the ages
Comies to birth the tierfeet righit.

Neyer (loue, buit always gruowiîlg,
God uiîfulds His il ighty plan,

Uark thie far-off future shouîtetlî
"Peace on earth, good-will to miaxi

477'
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P OLITICAL FEDEliATION 0F TRE EMPIRE.

SIR GEORGE BADEN-I>OWELL, K.O.M.G., M.P.

TaiE tons of thousaflds wvbo witnossed
front within, the litindreds of tliousaLnds
who witniessed front without, and the
millionts wlbo have cagerly rcad of the
stately and unique ceremnoîies liy which
the linperial Institute lias been tîlaugur-
uted, were the genuine reprvseiittivcs
,of every part of our wvonderful Emipire.

The Queen and Eipress, flot less re-
Bpected titan beloved by more than four
hundrcd million subjeots, liere received,
witli hier 80on and lieir-apparent, the wvill-
ing hornage of by far the largcst national
IL party" of the hiurnan race; and these
subjects truthfully pride theinselves that
under lier crown they enjoy a freedom.
more Becure, genuine, and well-ordered
than the liberty, se of ton degenerating into
license, which is the lot of citizens of the
new-fasbioned meoney-ridden republios.

Yet this very Emapire, tg) whiclh the
Imperial Institute bias becoine a necessity,
was, in its prosent charasoter, actually non-
existent fifty ycars ago. It is a fact that
the British Emnpire lias appropriated thlree
out of the four areas w ithin tîte tenîperate
zones not hitiierto occupied by civilized
m-an. North Ainorica, South Africa, and
Australasia have fallen te the Britisît
only South Amnerica romnains for other
colonizingy races. In reclaiîning for the
uses of civilizaîtion these vaset and fertile
areas, the Britislî race liais fouîîd new
opportunities and cliannels for the in-
vestmient and crettion of capital, the
dcvelopmient of industries and commerce,
and the eînleynent of piopulation both
ut hoine and abroad.

So gigrantic and ral)id a developnient of
eonoinie conditions lias, not unnaturally,
creatod a proportiomnte sentimntt muid
l)ri(le of far-reaching effeot. The national
sentimient is now cetitred on the liperial
ascendency o)f tlie race, anid tlirotuglîut
ai classes the idea of a great uîîited
empire lias takien suceli hold that the
barcst suspicion of trcasoa te that idea
sîiffices te huri froîn power thie îîîost in-
fluential staîtesîn -n.

'l'lie idea cf the unity of tho race and the
iîîtegrity cf its reabins, at one t iîîe the ridi-
culed droaîn cf tlîeorists, at ;tnet.hr tîte iian-
practicable schieîîeof too-ardeît, politicans.
lias bocomie the firar. article iii thie avowed
crecd of cvery public mian. At time lasb
general election there %vas not a candidate
but spolie ind wvrote cf bis absadaite inten-
tion te uphold the uîmity cf the Emipirc.

Iiprial Fedoration is the catch word
that lias seized upcni l)eular faveur, and
its actuatil, or techiîical, ineaîîing lias been.
lest iii the wvider fact that the phrase is
anerely taiken te represent this idea of the
uinity anti initegrity of our great Emipire.
Yet, for ail thoughtful statesmnen, the
phrase is the source of nincli anxious
ponîdcring. The question is constantly
prop1 outided :Wliab cai bo actually donc?1
Whiît real, tangible wvork can bo tnder-
taken ilbat shaîl secure the substantial
realization cf this grreat idea?

The history cf the motlier counîtry, in
tbe past contains tbe only reliable in-
dications cf the lîistory cf the future cf
that nîotber country and hier nuinerous
colonial offspring. That histery is the
tale cf successive develepmients, cf a
series of growths axîd changes, usually of
sucli eliglit comnparative importance as
almeost te escape notice. Britisli bistory
affordsnoeoxaipie cf sudden, new reforms,
ne miagnificent paper constitutions, no
brand-new codes and institutions-it is
only a record cf perpetual grovtlî.

Se miust ir, bo withi the consolidation cf
the varicus cemipontent parts cf the
Emipire , with the realizatien cf the idea
and spirit cf ce-operation amud uaity ; with
the consunation of what is inant by
the po)lular ph rase, linperial Federation.

Working for this great end is the une
eo'erwhelmning political farce-tie pepular
will. This niay ho guided and stitnulated
by the hlistorian and the statesmnan ; in
the press and on tbe platfcrm ; iii par-
liaient and in private. But it cami oily
grow te be n overwbelnimig force by
roaseîî of iLs9 being, broad based upon the
truc ecenoinie necessities cf the case.

Statistics cle;îrly show that, whlue cf
the total nports inte tho United King-
dciii ene-tentli omly la nîanufaîct tres, cf
tlie exports ne less tlîac four-fifths con-
sists cf mnanufactures. On tlie otberhnad,
whule of the total imnpora inte Itidia and
ilie coloniies at leaat omie-baif is cf iuanu-
factured articles, of the total experts
nimieteem-tiveatieths is miade uip cf foods
anid raw iiiaterials.

Sueli leadiiag facts indicate Ltme truc
ocononîIlic relations between England and
lier colonies, anid aifford very suibstantial
reaisons fo)r tbe faîith tbat tlîe public liais
iii the Iliiipire, atid the determnination
not to fî'itta'r away that Enpire.-Fort-
nightly fleiic.
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A NOTABLE SCIIOLAR.

Siat HENUY RAt.ýVLINSON, WvhO died iii
Engcl.tnd recently, wvas a strikiîîg example
Of a type of Englislhmen iii whoin are
unitedl thoe higlîest, energy of character,
great, executive ability, and strorig iii-
tellectual tastes. He rendered service of
very higli iniportance iii three distinct
departniezi ts-pol itics, tho Army, and dip-
lomacy. lu al these fields his reputation
was of a Iligh order. Ho wvas also one
of the hest-known schiolars of his time,
dividing witli his brotlior George a dis-
tinction which lias made the naine of
Rawlinson illustrious the world over.
Born in Oxfordshire, sons5 of an old-
fasliioned countrysquire, the two, brothers,
George and Henry, were destined, iii
the old-fashioned way, the older for the
State and the youinger for the Clîurch.
Thiey wvere hoth sent to scliool at Ealing,
and the younger, George, continued his
education at Trinity College, Oxford, while
Henry, the older, was sent off to Bombay
to begin service in the Army. He was
active, energetie, and faithful. He liad
the qualities wyhich have made the Eng-
lish soldier a type of a good fighter and a
brave, min. H1e also hiad the dash which
inany young Englishimen have, and whiclî
bears evidence to the constant strain of
heroisit and adventure in the English
blood. His famous ride of seventy-two
miles frein Poonah to Panwell sixty.twvo
years ago ivas made in three hours and
seventeen minutes. Not longr after this
exploit lie wvas sent to Persia, whiere lie
spent six years faniiliarizing lîimself withi
inany parts of the empire, rendering
efficient service in reorganizing the army
of the Shahi, and, above ail, niaking his
naine ilpeinorable by reason of Ilis mni-
periahakble service to scholarship in deci-
plîering thie famous cuneiforniinscriptions.
It wva% characteristie of humii tliat, four
years after lis fainous ride. lie m'as pain-
fully, and at the peril of luis life, spelling
ount cuneiform cliaracters on the polishied
face of a rock betweenl three and four
hundlred feet froin thecground. Su pported
by a ladder resting on a narrowv lecige at
an elevatit in which iould have mnade nmost
people helpless by reason of giddiness,

TuîiNn to work as well as pray,
Clearing tliorny wrong awvay;

this daring, young man slowvly copied the
inscriptions, unveiled the secret of thc
cuneiforin cluarac.tter-s, and gave a new
bistorical science to the wvorld. It %vas
this feat whiclî won for hiiun the titie of the
" Fatier of Assyriolog,,y," and it is un-
necessary to sity that the wvork whili lias
been doue in this departnuient is liardly
second in imnportance to that in any otiier
field of kîîowlcdge.

The man wvho lind rendered tliis ser-
vice to sclalarsihip was, however, a nman
of action quite as mucli as ia nî of know-
Icdgye. At the end of six years lie left
Persia and becanie the l3ritisli political
agent at Kandahar, pcrforuning througflî
the first Afghan war services to the Eng-
lish Govermnuient notable at once for tlîeir
delicacy, tlîeir difficulty, and tlîeir danger.
His naine was constantly nxentioned in
tic despatches froin the field. But luis
heart was in hie work as a sclioluir, and,
putting aside anl advanco iii position and
salary, ho teok a lîunbler position at
Bagdad iii order to bring Iiinusoîf iuîto
contact with the niaterial whicli hoe wished
to study. Under the commission of the
Britishi Museumn lie superintended the
excavations at Babylon and Ninevelu
which liad been begun by Layard, and lie
copied and translated a great number of
ancient inscrip tions and sent tlîein to
England. J" 1859, witlî the titie of
Miajor-General, lie was sent to Telieran as
British irinister. Inf 1865, retui-ning
home, lie enteredl Parliarnent. As a
writer lie was vcry unucli overslîadowed
b)y Ilis brothier, Professor George Raw-
linson, but biis book on "England and
Russia in the Eat," iii whicli lie took the
position tlîat Herat, asi the key %f india,
înust always be kept safe froin Russian
occupation, hiohds a Iliglî place aiong
books of its class. His London lieuse
iwas a mnuscuin of arcloeology, and to the
end of luis hife Sir Henry wvas an entlîus-
zastic student in a department whiicli lie
l)ad contributed se largely to create. So
long as tdie Englislî race breeds inen jî
sucli temnper and force its influienc,,e as
a world-power will renain intact. -Viue

Plucking uip the weeds of sin,
jýctting heaven's warm unshiine in.

- JVhUtier.
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IR61igiocis arïcd Missioijary Iipte1Iigeinee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WES DYN ETIIOISi.

The South African Conference - the
youligest of afiliated Conifereîces-niuii-
bers 41,735 inombers, an increese of
2,441 for the past year. If then mbers
in juvenile classes were inceluded the iii.
cre.ise would be 4,145. There are 413
day-schools wvith '26,091 sciiolars, and
428 Suniday-schools witi '28,500 sciiolars.
Tiiere are ten industrial and trainingr in-
stitutions, aid amont, the candidates for
the ininistry were ton Europeans and two
natives. There are 172 iniisters, twenty
of whomaresupermnieraries, with twenty-
eicrht on trial.

More than half a ceîîtury iwo the Rev.
Johni Ayliff comtnenced. a mission anîong
the Fingoes. About a year aaro a me-
morial clîurch beariîigi his honoured îîain
wvas dedicatod. The churcli will seat
one thousand persons, aiîd aniong those
present many were ordained mnisters
and other office-bearers, descenîdanîts of
the original Fingo refugees.

A niissionary wlîo is o11 furloughi in
England, Rev. R. Balmer, lias witli himi
a fewv Hottentot 'boys froin Africa. He
is holdiiîg mîeetiigs to raise fands to ex-
tend his Cmission Z>among, the hlottentot
chuldren iii Africa The boys tlîree years
afro eould. not speak a word in Englislî,
but uiider his tuition they can both
speak iu our tougue aud sing well. At
one meeting, in Leeds, two thousand
persons were present and were deliglited.

The publishoed resuits of the inter-
inodiate cxaniiiîations show thiat the
Motlîodist College, Belfast, again stanids
first of ail Protestant boys' schools in
Ireland. The grirls' schîool takes tif th
place among ladies' sehiools.

Rev. Richard Roberts, ex-president of
Conference, lias preaclied during forty-
thrce years of his active ministry 11,438
timies, or 266 tinies per sunumui, giving an
averagoe of live tinies a week. Mr. Roberts
18 seventy-two years of age and still pos-
sesses tho mnost buoysnit spirits.

IXev. J. H. Bat eson, superinteiîdent of
tlîe Arny work iii India, reports 23,745
meîîbers, beiîîg an increase of 2,131 over
the previous ycar. Five years ago the

înieînbersliip was only 13,487. If the
preseut rate of increcase be maintained
five years more, more than half of tîmo
soldiers in India will ho total abstainers.

Dr. Stephiensoni, of the Children's
Home, Lonîdon, has hsad under lis cure
durmîg last year, 2,500 children, iîîcluding
500 wvho have -une forth, from thme Hlome.
Rie lias also Coînpiled a1 hynn-book con-
taining 252 hynins for children's uieet-
ing"s, chjurcli festivals, liospital Sundays,
etc.

An ordination service of nxissionam'ies
mias hield recently, wvhîei four young mien
wvere ordained for Britisli Honduras snd
Western Africa. AUl 1usd spent sorne
timneat the M1issioiiary College, Richmond.

Numierous meetings in promotion of
Methodiat union have been lield in Aus-
tralis. The last of whichi we have resd
ivas presided over by -Chiief Justice WVray,
Lieu teian t-Goveru or. Amotig otherswho
took part we find the naines of Sir Johin
Madden, Governor of Victoria, and Mr.
John S. Larke froin Canada. The mneet-
ing wvas attended by two thousand persons
and was most enthusiastic.

METIIODISr ErISCOu'AL CHURCI.
3ishop Hurst surprised and pleased the

C'--ntral Swedislî Conference at the recent
session in Chicago, by using the Swedish
language iii the opemîiug services, at the
communion services, and in the ordination
of the dleztcns and eiders on Conference
Sunday. Bishop Hurst says that he
spent fourteeui days in Washiingt.on search-
ing for a site for the univeriity. The
one selccted cost S100,000, suid is now
worth $500,000; $300,000 hias been se-
cured for the endowmient of professorships
sud thme erection of buildings. One wvonan
ga".ve $100,000. A wvealthy Catholie gave
812,000. A neplheiv of Pope Leo XIII.,
a labourer, whîose children attend a eh
odist Sunday-school, gave $510.

Dr. Hlunt, one of-the agents of tlme
Book Conceru, wvhen addressing the Con-
ferences wlîich hoe visited, stated, that
$120,000 was donated froin the profits
of last year to the aged niinisters. He
also saîd Quit oile-third of -the religious.
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literature of the Iast century in the United
States is publishied by the Book Ooncern.

The Board of Education disburscd
during the last sehool year over $70,000 iii
138 different schobls, tlîus aiding 1,539
students of ditl'erent natiojialities. Al
nid is granted in the forin of an easy loan,
and it is gratifying te, learri that the
repayînent of boans last year î'eaclicd
$7,940.82, a suin near]y twicic as large as
aiiy previous year.

METHODJIT EîscopÂL, CHUuucîî, SOUTH.

Bishop Hendrix writes frein Japan
that the great needs of the mission are
a first-class church on a choice site iii
East O.,aka, aise a suitable building for
the Lamnbeth Bible-Training and Indus-
trial Soeol in Kebû, and an endoivmeîît
for Kwansei Gakuin, our noble college
and theological school wvhich. lias one of
the best sites and buildings iii Japan.
The importance of these three ebjects
canuiot lie easily estiinated. The Con-
ference procccdings ivere shared iii most
intelligently by the native precchers aîîd
laymien. wlîo hait tlie early publication of
the Discipline in Japanese. Tlîey pro-
mise te lie diligent students cf eur
economy.

MET110DIST NEW CONNEXION.

The Sunday-sclîeel Union Commnittee
has mnade arrangements fer scheolars te
be examiried in their knewledge (f thie
Scriptures, and the Connexional. engin,
history and polity.

The motto of the societies cf Christian
Endeavour for the connexional year is,
IlA Society in Every Chur-ch." The
nunîber cf socicties at present is about
two hundred, an inecase cf betiveen
seventy and eiglity during thie year.

PRItMIUTIVE METHODIST.

A local -preach ers' manual is te be pub-
lished.

Ministerial associations are establishied
in evcry connexional district iii England.
Recently, tic association in thie North cf
England met in Bishop Auckland. The
Bishop of Durham, Dr. Xetcott, enter-
taiined two of the nîinisters at lus resi-
dence, and spoke earnestly iii faveur cf
union.

The Connexional Orphanage is doing
great good. Efforts are being made to
establish a home in London for young
men who drift thithier from the country.

Great regret is felt throughiout the

Connexion tQuat the state of the Missionary
Fund prevents extenisioîn iii Africa.

Rev. T. and Mrs. Stones have sailed
te WVest Africa to takze charge cf the
Aqua River Mission.

The African chief, Khama, wluo is
visiting Euîgland for the l)U-pose cf con-
ferriiig wvith tic Goveriiinenit rcspecting
exclud ing i ntcxicating hiq Uors frein h is
territories, lias been entertained by thie
MissioiiîaryCoîii;ttee.itid lias gîveil nucil
valuable informnationu rcspecting missions
aînong luis ~epe

BIBLE CHRIuS'IAN CHRuucn1.
Thie Bible Christian and Prinmitive

Methodist deîiuiîinatioîîs liave agreed
toeo-operate tugetiier in the nwtropolis.
Wlîere one deioinination lias a chiurcu
the othier %v'ill avoid cstablishing a sepa-
rate iîxterest.

THE. MnvîcernsT CIi uRcI

WVesley Collegre, Winnipeg, now iii
course cf crecticun, will be an impesing
edilice, and is the third of the denomi-
national celleges in thiat city. Tlie cost,
cf the stone and brick work aloze is
$40,000, aîud the total cost will be $80,000.
By the tiitie tliese notes are prînted the
college wvill be opened.

Rcv. Messrs. Crossley and Hunter, who
hield a successful course of meetings at
Guelphu, are now ii tlic Maritime Pro-
vinîces where, including a visit to Ber-
inuda, they propose te remain durng the
wiîîter months.

The new Cellegle Hiall, in Newfouîid-
lanîd, lias been formally opened by a
grand inaugural concert.

Thle Coxiference in NLewfouiidland re-
ported an increase, cf 975 niembers, and
aise an increase cf 642 scholars in the
Suilday-schools.

The Cenferences in the Maritinie Pro-
vinces and Newfounidlauid are making,
efforts te add $2.5.000 te the capital
stock of thie Supernumcrary Fuuîd, and
liave, appoiiited Rev. C. H. Paisley agent
to visit the circuits for this purpose.

ITFl.S

Roînanisini i8 net increasing so rapidly
as is ofteîu reported. There are a million
less menihers in Great Britain thian in
1841. Thiere are only nine million in
the United States. Tlue strengthi of
Popery is in its unity.

Thiny La Fou, a Romnan Cathiolir col-
oured mani, dicd in New Orleans and ift
an estate cf $300,000. Over $200,0{,3
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mias distributed aniong the cducational
and charitable institutions of the city.
He provided for his own relatives and
for the widows of a îiumber of former
friends. He grave S3,000 to the Meth-
odist Unîiversity of New Orleans, and
.dlso a block of -roun~d and $5,0(0» iii cash
for the Metlîodist Old Peopie's Honte.

The wVautIoî encroachinent of Franîce
upon MUadagascar rcuews the interest of
the Christian ivorld iii the Malagasy »nd
their queen. Like lier i>reilecesgsor,
Qucn Ramlavaniola Ill., she, is a chris-
tian, aînd Christianity is really the re-
ligion. of the State. Therec are 1,'200
conareaatio ns and over 1,000 sebools in
suIccessful operation. The .lesuits are
believed to be the cause of the late
troubles. Like Tahiti, Madagascar is n10W
a i)r<tect(ii'te of France.

The cecntetiary of the Lonîdont Missioni-
.iry Society was reccntly celebrated. 'l'le
society is now ]arge]y suppôrted by the
Cong(rega.tiotîîal body, tbouglb its fousiders
were Epîscopalians, Presbyterianls, and

Congreatîonahsts eVli curchies arc
fornied as the resuit of issiouary labour
they can adopt wvhatever forin of churchi
groverniment they in' ieet At the
hirst iînectiiig lield one hundred ycars tao,
fifteen ininisters were p)rescrit, bara;t the
lirst centenary mneeting, whicb was a
breakfast gathering, one hundred and
fifty were in attendauce.

Thie childreît's gahrn~in conitection,
witlî the Centcnary was hield in Exeter
Hll, wvliex miore thau thiree tlîousand
wure present. The hall was picturesquely
decorated with baîiers, Clîluiese serolls,
and inissionary eînblenis, w<hile mission-
*tries cif hoth sexes and of nîany nationali -
tics, attired iii thicir gorgeousnative robes,
%vere ýseated &)n the platformn. China
sent nine, inceluding thiree ladies, 'Madai-
psar six, India fifteen, Africa four, the
£îîuthi Se;ts three, and New Guinua and
the %Vest Indies two eacb. Saluitaîtions in
Vai<us native tongues wec frequcntly
.ipplaudcd; hlyinis iii Ilirî<lustani, Chinlese,
and ;îasywere sning, and i(ltlrcsses
wcrc dclîvercd hy missionaries front
varions parts of the world.

Mrs. Spurgeon. of Lomîdon, keeps up
lier wvor, çif supplying minister.s of sïn.-ll
lineans witlî gnoci books. During 18914
8,403 volumes wverc distributed, linostly
works hy Mr. Spurl.geonl. 'Sîe sayS dhit
while recipients have heen Da:ptists, Con-
gregat.ion.l istq, aelodit. lud Epis-
copalians, more applications ]lave heemi
rccived fromn the clryof the latter
Church than site coulci MI1.

Helen Cliahncirs, the daughiter of the

noted Scotchi divine, lives in omte of the
lowest parts of Edinbur gh. Uler home
consists of a few rooais iii ani alley, sur-
rounded by dIrtinkcnniess, poverty andc
sufrering. Every itight aime goes out into
the lanes of the city with lier laîttern,
and slie miever returns to lier quarters
wvitlmîunt one or more grirls or wonîien she
bas taken fron the streets. The people
love lier, and sue i i5 nver lllole.'Sted or
insulted.

REe,(EN-r DiivTIls.

Rev. Saituel Laycock, of the Methoudist
New Connexion, died recently at Cates-
hecad, Engilandi(. Duting sonie of bis
latter ycars lie lived it retiremnent. Su
long as hecalth perînittcd lie -vas a faitli-
fui, earniest iniiste-, of the New Testa-
ment. Hie ivas e1 >ared to tîte age of
threescore years anid ten.

Rev. .Josepb Lee Fox travefled tweitty-
six years iii te Met.hodist New Coli-
nlex ion, and retirèd at the last Conference.
He iras a mi of considerable ability,
and mnade înantiy wvari attacltîuets. Bc
sultecd Blytbi, iii the North of England].
as blis final earthly home. For thrce
y'ears hie was iniister tbere. Soon after
biis superanutiuatit.iî strious brain trouble
allijcted liiîî fromn wbicb lie neyer rallierd.
1{is fatîter died froni the samie discaise.

11ev. James \Villiaiinsom. M. A.. LL.D..
of Queemi's Unmiversity, Kingston, <lied
A&ugîmst 26th, agedl eighty*nline. lie was
a nattire of Scotiand aund -was educated for
the iniistry in the Cliurclt of Scotland.
Silice 1842 lic %vas îrofessor iii Queeim'.
Hue ias a mnan gi-eatly belovedl, and was
(if grcat ser-vice to tbe Pre3byteriamî
Cliurcb. He was by marrianie brother-
ini-lawv toi Uic. late Sir.Jolîîî A. Macdounald.
at wbuse fumieral lic d1clivered bis last
ptublic tçldlrcess.

11ev. W. G. l>ascoc, of the Wcsleyall
?ilctho<list Obitircli. Emîgland. ivas recently
called to lus rctvard. "He %vas a man of
great purity of char.îctcr anîd wvas nmade
abundfanîtly useful iii ail lus circuits.

11ev. Juohn Ridclift, of tîme Bible Cbiris-
ti;uî Church, died iii South Austutlia last
.July. Ile Ivas a native of Dcvou, iii
wiîclî colnty he o nnunecd hîis inistry
and uwis ilîstrunîioîîtal iii thi, NtIvationu
tif nîaiy. li Austra lia lie laboîrcd as a
pioncer, alla latid tlic foillîdationis of tue
Chiurch hirond mid dcel). Hie attaimîed
Uic aigu n seveiity.five. One ereinlglho
retired to rest ii !lis tîsual licaltlî and
next înorinîî - lie w-as nit, for God took,
inu."'
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5004 Potiees.

Vie .People's Bible Ifistorjj, Prepared in the
Light of Recett Investi,gations by :Soule
of the Fureniost Thinkers la Europe
and Anierica. Illustrai cd cupiously andi
beautifuily, anxd aeeonîpaîîied by pur-
traits of the several autîtors. EKdited
by 11Ev. GEo. 0. Loitimmt, LL.D., with
ait introduction by Rialit Hon. Willianîi
Ewart Gladstone, M.P. 1,300 pl). 4to

-9ýx 13A incites, 4200 eitgravings.
Chicago: 'ie Henry 0. She1 îard Coin-
pany. 1rice in case, $15. Sold only
by subscription.
One0 of the ntiost hupleful sig lis oif the

tinies is the intense iuiLercst wlîich is
uuianifestcd iii the Word of God. No
book ]las ever beeil so widely read, su
carefully studied, and so sharply criticised
as the Bible. Arouîîd it for awes lias been
wvagcd a strenuious war. Bue frani every
conflhet it lias cnîerged mnorte th;ui con-
ijueror. It lias been cast iiito the fiiry
furnace of hostile criticisin and it lias
corne forth without eveit the smiell of fire
upon its pages ; for abiding iii it, a per-
petuai prcsence, is te Spirit of the Là ing
('od. It lias becn the inspiration of ail
thiat is wisest aîd best antd hioliest inî the
laws alla literature of nîankind, and of
te lioly livus anîd happy deaths of be-

lievers iii its sacred trutlis. N~o one ]las
paid a more glowving tribute to tis Book
Of books siînply as a liody of the wvorld's
nobiest teae!îing, of its sublime poctry, iLs
pure tnoraiity, its cnthralling nr tie
thanl M~r. Hiuxley, Whio cannulot bu accuised
of undue bias ini its favour.

Yet this Book is far too little ý,tuidictI
alla known. Even those Who study this
B3ook in the Blilie-cl.tss, or- Sunday-school,
or for piriate devotion, know far too
littie of iLs relations to the alicielît races
of îniankind, of the manulier lu whichi it
lias been handed dowil froîîî age to ace,
or of the liglit thrown uipu» its pages by
Llîat great est of umoderun îmnaos
the spade of the explorer.

The design of Luis volumie is t-o brinîv
aid froin evcry source for the better coin-
prelhensiouî of the %V'ord (if (Thd. For'
titis purp(ise tue cablest authorities ini the
wlîole range of biblical scholarshilî hiave
ho,..» laid uîîdur tribute for flic discussioin
of variuus phases oif the coltuprehenisive
study and various i)eriods (if iLs listory.
Wl'hile tiîis inetiîod stcrifices- soliiewhat
îmiity of treatuient it gains in ii der range
and more ample ainý more exhaustive
discussion.

IL is a curions exainile of Lte versatility
.Utd thieulogical leaiîing, of M~r. cxiadstunle,
ex-Preittier of Great Btitain, tliat lie lias
foundf tixîe fo write a1 genleral ilitroducl-
tiota, îtrepared speciai y for titis v'olumie,
of tweltty-six qunarto pages, setting- forth
the value (if scriptural studies to the
laity. Front titis retniarkahle trentise WC
gîive co pionus extracts oit atotîter page.
We (ieull it «L happy coimîcidenice that we

aeable to limentt iin the saine numiiber
of titis magazine such . rk-ii defeuice
of Christiio revelation froin hothLi te pasi.
atnd the pro'îspectiv'e Prittier of Great
Britain.

Professur Sayce, <of Oxford Untiversity,
dlonbtiess unle uf the rc:îitest livilig an-
titorities on te sub1jeet of Ass3'riohîg(y,
coîttriloîtes ani article <if forty paires mii
the literature tif te (Md 'iesLunent, antd
Dr. Fart-ar, Dean of C'anterbutry, cuîîtri-
butes sevety pages: Dr J. onr Gibson,
of Lotndon eigltty pages ;Dr. Lorijîtter,
,<'cîtet«Il ciitur, onie litundred and ten
pages. îue urasttob

We hv ri esnt ashiatned of
the ?IMethodist cottributionts. Dr. Bristol,
of Evalistonl, cuîiLribuîres seleeniy.live
plages, and Professor Bcet, of the Wes-
ieyan Cullemge, R~ichmtonid, îglîd a
valuable section oit litetatître of tue New
Testamîentt, antd 1>îufe s* Gregory, of
Leipsic, o»t' on the mtattuscri)Ls of tue
New 'Iestautîeiît. 'l'ie xttus9t imptiortatt
sectiion, ive îlik, is tîtat of unle liuîîdredl
altd forty pages iîy I>rofcssiîr Wilkinîsont
oui tli life (if <itr Lord. Theflic egaî'its
arle îîîiîttet'ous altd UNCiliît, iiamytv if
tuent fiig'-pa1.lqO

Tise are a few ouit of 'lie uttaliy au-
titors enwigcd oni tlîis Orrk f this bouok
BisltopI VTincent says, ' WViîat Cid.tonle
anîd Saye have writteii exprcssly for its
pages, giviing tlic latest, resuits of thecir
largcst lin de is eitiougît to jitstify
co-e]]thre nîlosr culivatect people aîllnîî
ils iii tue purchiase uf titis adiiraiie book,
alld the Ezîii.,h x1>cner;i the ciini-
neuft Etigr!isiti arcimolnogist aire oriy two onlt
<if nuire titati a udoyent speejialists wlio have
couuttiblitd te) Lte P~îîesBible iis,-
to'3. IDr..J. L. Witlirow, <if Ciega
*Dr. (Gregorcry, tiî;tt wiçiuî wu- suppose;
tliturie is uto lriî in"ns of lhu"h Ii- re-c)1
tutiuît for 'Ne" TesLamiet scltol;rsl,
writtes- simîply cliotîgi 1Lu intcre.-t a Suin-
dlay-schuul prinia'3 cl;iss."
Tue publisiers issue a qucstion-book

of one hundred and twelv e s on the
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contents of this Bible hiistorýy, with pige
references. These books will fori- an
apparatus for the study of tlie Scriptitres
sticli as we know not w-herc cisc can lie
founti.

'ieh Ilighier Cèitics Crilîcist'd. A Study
of the Peutateuchi for Popular Reading,
being au Enquiry ixîto, the Age of the
so-callleti Books of Moses, with an Intro-
ductory Exaininationî of Dr. KuencrîXs.e
"eReligrion cf Isial." By RuFus P.
Srs n nxrs, D.DJ.,wîithi Prelininiar 'y Ohap-
tcrs on the Highier Criticism, andi an
A ppendix concerning the Wondcrful
Law, by H1. L~. Hastings. Bostonl: H1.
L. Hastings. Toronto : Williamn Briggs.
Pp. 450. Price, .0
Thîis titie descrihes very ftilly the na-

turc of this volume. Mr. Hastings, the
pul)lislier andi author of about hialf the
volume, lias rendered invaluable service
to the Churcli cf Christ by bis mnanful
defence of the tr-itlî and zealous ev'an-
grelisuî iu the city cf Boston. Dr. Kuienen
is cue of the iiiost destructive of the so-
c.tllcdliigler critices. J-leafirnis that not
one of the Psalnms is fi-oi David's baud,
altiiougli niany of thc cinient Hebrew
sclîolars believe tliat lic wrotc fi-cm twcnty
to eiglîty of theni. h.ucnen is equally

rcckless ini his conclusions as to the
authorship of the Peutateudli. Dr. Steb-
bins, like William Spiers, whosc bock ive
reviewved last înionth, traver.ses these con-
clusions andi v igorously mnaintains thc
couservative atidortlicdox point cf view.

Mi-r. Hastings' treatinent cf thie saine
subjeet is mocre liopîmiar in its chai-acter
andi is a vigorcus defence cf the "imipreg-
nable rock of I-oly Sci-ipt tre "- a refu-
tatioli cf zuany atracks 121)011 its vcicity,
and an exposure cf the shlî:dbw criticisin
on '' the umiistaXkes cf àloses" by slîcwiîîg,
tUi mistukes cf tuie critics andi the historie
corroboration cf the world's great law-
gaivcr. 

Z

Tite Story of Bessie Coslrd-ll. By Mats.
Busî'iilREy WAIZD. Noir York : Mac-
Millan &ç- o, Toronto; Toronto News
Comlpany'.

This is rather a disappointing b)o0k.
We expect armehing inudl botter fr-out
,hc autmor cf "Mrcla andi "Davidi
Grieî-c." This is ai sombre îîct to say
glooiîyi narraitive. Itdesc-i bes the.vulgar
tlîeft cf iiucney fri-c a squalid maiser by
his fenatht-r-hecaded iiicce. Its moral, if
it lias any, is its illustration of the be-
numibed influience of the drinik habit on
thc conscience.

OUR PROGRAMME FOR 1896.

WF
T
E tliuk tliat a glance at the announce-

nient of the 43rd zizd 44t1î volumies of
the MLAGAr.îNE Will illdic;ate that ir iS the
best ire thuîîk ive have crer iiiadt. The
splendidl3 ' illîsti-ateti articles oni'- lritaîin's
Keys of Einîu)ire," "Arountid the World
with the Union J.tck,";tuid - The Gîcater
Britain of the Soutliern Scas," with se-
er.l papîers on our own gi-cnt Domîinicon,
will give it a patriotic cliaîracter thmat
siinti apîbeal to tIe) patronage of evriy
loyail Canadiaîî. T12e articles (oi %« Ev',ry
Day L.ife iu Bible Lanids" w~ill thirow
îîîuch lit 011 îîiaîy pasge of loly
Sci-ipture. Its stories of thec lîcroisu>i andi
ronmance cf mîission%, i.s dhaacter-studies
tif the mcmx muid woîiemi wlîc have inîcîlded
lîistoiry, its skutclhes cif social andi mioral
refui-ni, andu its Impîîers ou1 Popular Scienice
wvill fîmrîish instructive readumîg to al
classe.s.

A fcatmre cf great attractiveness w~ill lie
its adimituihle serial stories. Ont- of tliese

will ho i-cati %ith a special interest, " The
JLîmd on the ticliii," a tale of Irisli liec,
of siîuggLlei-s andt Nethiodists, cf trime love
anid its trials, cf Iish lirugure, Irishî hu-
imour, Irishî pathos, auit Ir-ish liety. It.
will be ilhîistr,îted w-it]î a scor-e of eîrv
iîigs. "Tme Bldcr's Sin" describes the
lieî-oic chai-acter of the Covemiaîte-s, cf
Scotamît. " The Man Trap " is a sti-cîgly
writtemi temnîîeî-ace stcry, by thieautlmor
uf '' List iu Loiidcîîi." -l'lîe Trial-, of
Phmilip Strocng." andi '"VTe New Social-
ismui," hY thie aîîtlîr cf '*Pliiilp !%eyci-'s
Sclieiî," aîre alsu pîowerfulhy wri ttemi
stories. Tme six chapters of "J-lirai
(;ulf's Religion ; ur. Shccîîiakcr by the
Gi-ce of Goi"will inspire tu braver dc-
iii,,anti hlier liviiirr Tliese stor-s pr
chasei iin bock forîîî wotîd ccst se%. ei-a
tnes the price of the MAGAZINE for thie
cuti-e yeair. We trust that ecd reader
will renomW promiiht13' anid cîdcav>ur to
secmre aiu additiomîal suliscriptioui.
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